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Panel plans 
hearings on 
enforcement 

The blue-ribbon cotnmittee that 
is studying the NCAA enforcement 
process will conduct hearings July 
26-27 in Washington, D.C., and is 
inviting written submissions from 
anyone wishing to comment on that 
process. 

Kex E. t ,ee, former U.S. solicitor 
general who is chairing the special 
committee, announced the hearings 
today (June 12). Lee now is presi- 
dent of Brigham Young IUniversity. 

“Anyone who wishes to express a 
view regarding the NCAA’s enforce- 
ment and infractions process is in- 
vited to do so in writing,” Lee said. 

“The written submission also 
should indicate whether an appear- 
ante hcforc the committee is desired.” 

The written statcmcnts must be 
received by NCAA F.xecutive Di- 
rector Richard D. Schultr at the 
NCAA national office not later 
than June 26. Schultz is personally 
staffing the special committee. 

I.ee emphasized that a written 
submission is a pl~crcquisite to being 
invited to appear at the hearings but 
does not guarantee such an appear- 
ante. 

“If it appca~~~ that the numhcr of 
individuals rcqucsting in-person ap 
pearanccs is greater than the number 
that can be handled effectively dur- 
ing the hearings, the committee wit1 
limit the numhcr to appear,“he said. 
“In that instance, the committee may 
determine that those granted ap- 
pearances must bc persons with 
equity in the issues involved for 
example, someone rcprcscnting an 

The victors 

Data were collected born women 
student-athleres. coaches and admini- 
strators at 180 randomly selcctcd mcm- 
ber institutions representing all mem- 
hership divisions and suhdivisions 
(1-A. I-AA, ILAAA, II and Ill). In an 
effort to reprcscnt a cross section of 
team and individual sports while 
maintaining a manageable sample 
of student-athletes, the study was 
limited to basketball, softball, swim- 
ming and diving, tennis, votlcyhalt. 
and track and fleld. 

Lois Garcia (No. 5) celebrates Louisiana Stated victory in the Fach of the spolmts sclectcd has a 
College Wodd Series. Coverage of the baseball championship substantial number of women par- 
is on page 10. tlclpants nationally. Each sctectcd 

Women’s athletics 
survey published 

Results of the Association’s 198% 
X9 study on women in intercollegiate 
athletics have been published. 

Copies of the cxccutive summary 
01 fhe survey, which was requested 
by the NCAA Committee on Wom- 
en’s Athletics and dcvcloped by the 
Association’s rcscarch staff, were 
mailed this week to athletics direc- 
tors and senior women administra- 
tors of athletics programs at all 
NCAA member institutions. 

institution was assigned one sport, 
and the student-athletes of that 
sport were asked to participate. 
Findings 

Following is a sampling of key 
findings reported in the executive 
summary. 
Administrators 

l Eighty-five percent of the ad- 
ministrators responding agreed that 
discrimination exists in athletics 
admmistration. In addition. 78.5 

ccptions of harriers they encounter 

Copies of the full survey results 
arc availahlc from Stanley D. John- 

in pursuit of careers in college ath- 

son. NCAA director of professional 

letics. It was conducted with the 

development, or Ursula R. Walsh, 

intent of gaining insight into the 
factors that prevent women from 
pursuing or remaining in intercolle- 

NCAA director of research, at the 

giate athletics. 

national office. 
Career barriers 

The study cxplorcs women’s per- 

of careers in college 
athletics 

The study explores 
won7en’s perceptions 
of barriers they 
encounter in wrsuit 

pcrccnt agreed that thcrc arc many 
qualified women who apply hut 
who arc not sclcctcd for openings in 
athletics administration, and 69.9 
percent believe that there are many 
qualified women who do not apply 
for job openings in college athletics 
administration. 

l Ninety-three percent ot the ad- 
ministrators indicated that “old- 
boy networking”was a factor ncga- 
tivcty affecting women in intcrcollc- 
giatc athletics administration. Lack 
of opportunity tor advancement 
and inadequate salary also were 
cited as negative factors by 90.9 
percent and X9.9 pcrccnt of the 

Details of finalized revenue-distribution plan sum m arized 
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sory C‘ommittcc to Review 
Rccommcndations Regarding Dis- 
tribution of Revenues and charged 
it with developing plans tor distrib- 
uting the $ I hitlion gcncratcd by the 
scvcn-year tclcbision contract with 
CBS Sports. One and a half years 
later, the final component of the 
distribution plan has been approved 
by the NCAA Executive Commit- 
tee, cstahlishing a complctc plan for 
the 1990-9 I academic year. 

This report summarires the dis- 
tribution plan in its entirety. Toward 
that end, the following background 
information may be helpful. 

As an initial step, the committee 
invited the memhership to suhmit 
recommendations in writing. More 
than 350 suggestions were received 
in response to Executive Director 
Kichard D. Schult;r’s challcngc to 
cxercisc creativity in distributing 
the rcvcnucs in order to best serve 
the membership and the student- 
athlete. 

Those rcsponscs constituted the 
basis for the committee’s early dis- 
cussions and the establishment of 
principles that would guide it in its 
dcliherations over the next scvcral 
months. Among them: 

l That the distribution formula 
eventually developed provide a mech- 
anism for sharing the revenue equi- 

tahly, though not equally, among all 
member institutions. 

aThat consideration be given to 
distributing some portion of the 
rcvcnuc based on the hrcadth of an 
institution’s athletics program. 

aThat care be taken to avoid 
funding special interests of various 
scgmcnts of the memhership or 
items that may he more an institu- 
tlon’s responsibility than that of the 
Association, to ensure that the dis- 
tribution benefits the broadest pos- 
sible segment of the membership. 

l ‘t‘hat an institution’s expenses 
for participating in an NCAA cham- 
pionship be more adequately cov- 
ered, and that a common distribu- 
tion fortnuta be applied to all 
championships that traditionally 
had received a distribution of rem 
ceipts after expenses. 

l That the committee’s recom- 
mendations address the image 01 
the NCAA and intcrcoltcgiatc ath- 
lctics in gcncral. and that the welfare 
of individual student-athletes (not 
solely that of the institutions) be 
considcrcd. 

@That the committee be co@ 
[anI of the fact that it may not be 
possible to develop a distribution 
plan that would fully sat&y the 
concerns of all institutions or pro- 
grams. 

‘t‘hroughout the 1990-9 I acadc- 
mic year, preliminary concepts wcrc 
dcvelopcd and circulated among 
the membership, and additional 
comments were sought. This process 
rcsultcd in the rcfincmcnt and ad- 
justmcnt of the recommendations 
ultimately submitted to and ap- 
proved by the NCAA Executive 
Committee. 

The distribution plan for 1990-91 
reflects the stated principles to the 
greatest extent possible, given the 
significant diversity of athletics pro- 
grams and interests and the infor- 
mation available to date. The special 
advisory committee will remain in 
place throughout the 1991-92 aca- 
demic year to carefully review and 
cvaluatc the plan to ensure that the 
guiding principles continue to be 
appropriate and that the plan in 
operation rcflccts those principles. 
It stands ready to recommend ad- 
justments in and refinement of the 
plan as deemed ncccssary and ap- 
propriate. 

This report summarizes the fol- 
lowing components of the distribu- 
tion plan for t 990-91: 

l Academic-enhancement fund. 
l Needy student-athlete fund. 
l Budget allocations for programs 

and scrviccs. 
l Hroad-based distribution 

(sports-sponsorship and grants-in- 
aid fund). 

. Basketball fund. 
l Division II enhancement fund. 
Taking into consideration all corn- 

poncnts of the distribution plan and 
the allocations for programs and 
services, the membership will receive 
approximately $ t 08.35 million from 
the Association in 1990-91. Included 
in this report is an analysis of the 

1990-91 
Revenue 

Distribution 
Schedule 

Checks 
Payments mailed 
Basketball fund April 19 
Division II 

enhancement . . ..May 24 
Academic 

enhancement June 28 
Needy 

student-athlctc August 2 
Sports-sponsorship 

payment August I6 
Grants-in-aid 

payment August 30 
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Women’s 
<‘otrrirflrc,rl,/rc,m p(qy I 
administrators, respcctivcly. 

l Scvcnty-five pcrccnt said they 
were :IW;LI~C 01 existing stereotypes 
that might bc pcrccivcd as barriers 
to ;ittradng and,’ or retaining 
women 111 athletics careers. Of these 
women. 54.4 percent specifically 
haill thcil involvcrncnt in sports 
oftKn Icd others to assume that they 
prcfcrrcd hon~o~cxual lifestyles. 
Coaches 

l Marc than 90 pcrcKnt of the 
coaches agreed that the following 
follr factors nKp;itivcly aflrct a wom- 
an’s decision to coach at the inter- 
collcgi;ilc Icvcl: Inadequate salary 
rclatlvc to time comrnitmcnt in- 
~0l~cd. inadequate salary in general, 
Infrlngcmcnt on f;lmily IifK, and 
tr:ivcl hurdcns. 

l Eighty-nine pcrccnt of the 
coaches agreed that women coaches 
provide models and guidance fat 
worncn athletes in ways that men 
cannot. They also agreed that there 
is discrimination in athletics admin- 
islration. 

l Ninety~fo1.11. percent of the rc- 
sponding coaches “somewhat” or 
“strongly” agreed that coaching 
needs to bc markctcd to young 
women as a viable profession. 
Officials 

l Ninety-four percent of the offi- 
cials agreed that travel associated 
with officiating was perceived to be 
a negative factor influcncmg a won- 
an’s decision not to become an 
official. Other pcrccivcd negative 
factors associated with being a 
woman official were: infringement 
on family hfe (92.7 percent), disrcs- 
pcct l’rom coaches (92.6 percent), 
“old-hoy networks” (X7.X percent), 
inlcrfKrcnce with marital relation- 
ship (X3.7 percent), sex discrimina- 

Panel 
N<‘AA member institution or con- 
ferencc, someone who has been 
directly involved in an infractions 
case, or someone specifically invited 
by the committee.” 

I’hc commlltee ottlclally 
named the SpKc~al Committee to 
Review the NCAA Fntorccmcnt 
and Infractions Process was rc- 
commcndcd by Schultz as part of 
his I990-9 I goals, lormulatcd last 
summer It hKld its first meeting 
May 29 in Atlanta and will meet 
again June 3%July I in Washington, 
D.C., as well as in conjunction with 
the July 26-27 hearings. 

Serving with I.ec on the special 
committKe are former Chief Justice 
of the United States Warren E. 
Burger: two U.S. district judges. 
Morris S. Arnold of the Western 
District of Arkansas and Robert R. 
Merhige Jr. of the Eastern District 
of Virginia; a former Mississippi 
state supreme court judge, Reuben 
V. Anderson. .Jackson, Mississippi; 
Paul R. Verkuil, president of the 
College of William and Mary and 
former law school dean at T~~lanc 
University; Charles Ehrhurdt, pro- 
fessor of law and faculty athletics 
representative at Florida Statr Uni- 
versity; Becky R. t‘rench, gcncral 
counsel for North Carolina State 
Ilniversity, and two members of the 
NCAA Council Charles Cavag- 
naro, a former newspaper cditol~ 
who is now director of athletics at 
Memphis State University, and Wil- 
liam M. Sangstcr, dKan of the collcgc 
of engineering and faculty athletics 
representative at Georgia Institute 
of ‘lkchnology and a former presi- 
dent of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers. 

Women’s Perceived Barriers 
Administrators 

Coaches 

tion (X2.9 percent), and lack ot 
networking with other officials(82.5 
percent). 

l Ninety-two percent of the offi- 
cials agreed that officiating needs to 
hc marketed to young women as a 
viable profession. Only 47. I percent 
wcrc in favor of establishing quotas, 
and giving more voice to student- 
athlKtes (IS.4 percent) was an 1111~ 
popular option for improving the 
status of the officiating of intercol- 
IKgiate athletics for women. 
Student-athletes 

l Eighty-nine percent of the par- 
ticipating student-athletes said 
they’d compete on the collcgc level 
if they had it to do over again. But 
only 5.3 percent said they’d be seek- 
ing a position in intercollcgiatc: ath- 
letics immediately following gradu- 
allon. 

l Scvcnty-five prrcrnl said a 
career offering a higher average 
salary influenced their decision to 

Student-athletes 
I 

look outside intercollcgiatr athletics 
for employment. The desire for a 
higher salary “greatly influcnccd” 
4X.3 percent of these athletes. 

l Sixty-one percent of the athletes 
said it didn’t matter whether a man 
or a woman coached their teams, as 
long as he or she was qualified. 

Sponsorship, institutional 
form revisions readied 

Revised institutional-information 
and sports-sponsorship forms will 
bc mailed beginning July I from the 
NCAA national office. 

The forms, two of five member- 
ship information forms, were rc- 
viewed and revisions recommended 
by the Council Subcommittee to 
Review thK NCAA Official Infor- 
mation and Sports Sponsorship 
Form. The recommendations were 
approved by the NCAA Council al 
its April 15-17 meeting. 

Form 9 l-7, the sports-sponsor- 
ship form, has been expanded to 
provide the opportunity for institu- 
tions with separate athletics depart- 
ments for men’s and women’s 
programs to have both directors of 
athletics sign the form. 

Additionally, the form will bc 
printed in triplicate so institu- 
lions can send one copy to the 
NCAA national office, send one 
copy to their conference office and 
retain one copy for their files. 

The sports-sponsorship form will 
be mailed July I. according to Shir- 
IKy Whitacre, membership coordi- 
nator in the national office. The 

Committee Notices 

COMMllTEE CHANGES 
Please add the following to your copy of the 1991 NCAA Committee 

Handbook: 
Subcommittees 

Council Subcommittee on Certification: Warner Alford, Univcrsily of 
Mississippi; Susan A. Collins, George Mason University; Joseph N. 
Crowlcy, University of Nevada, Reno, chair; Arthur Eason, William 
Paterson CollKgK, Douglas S. Hohhs, Ilnivcrslty of California, Los 
Angeles; Craig Thompson, American South Athletic Conference; Marjorie 
A. Trout, Millersville University of Pennsylvania. 

legislative deadline is September 15, 
and failurr to meet the deadline 
could result in being declared inclig- 
iblc for NCAA championships or in 
a fine. 

“WK are asking that thr forms he 
returned by August I in order to 
establish championships eligibility 
and facilitate publishing of the 
NCAA Directory and other puhli- 
cations,” Whitacre said. 

Form 91-8, designation of insti- 
tutional representatives, also pro- 
vides a place to designate the men’s 
and women’s directors of athletics 
for those institutions with separate 
programs. Also, 1hK form requests 
the name of the individual who is 
responsible for coordinating com- 
pliance activities and thus is author- 
izcd to contact the national office 
f01~ rulrs mterprelations. 

In addition, the form provides an 
opportunity for institutions with a 
female director of athletics to name 
a senior man in athletics adminis- 
tration. 

“This form will be mailed by July 
IS: and while there is no legislative 
deadline, we request that the forms 
be returned by August 15,” Whitacre 
said. 

The conference membership in- 
formation form, 91-9, will be mailed 
by July IO and should be returned 
by August I. For the first time, 
Form 9 l-9 will be computer-genera- 
ted. 

The other two forms afftliated- 
and corresponding-membership in- 
formation forms-- will ht: mailed 
August I and should be returned no 
later than September 1. 

Legislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 24 

NCAA Bylaws 13.12.3 and 14.8.6-l- 
exceptions and waivers for state games 

As set forth in Bylaw 14.8.6.1-(d), a student-athlete who wishes to 
parlicipatc in officially rKcognir.ed state and national multisport cvcnls 
must hc sure prior to such participation that the events in question arc 
sanctioned by the NCAA Council. The Council’s approval is necessary in 
order to waive the prohibition against outside competition set forth in 
Bylaws 14.X.1 (sports other than basketball) and 14.X.2 (basketball). In 
accordance with the provisions of Bylaw 14.X.6. I-(d). the following state 
games havK received approval from the NCAA Administrative Committee 
(acting for the C‘ouncil) to permit student-athletes with Khgihihty remaining 
to participate in all o! the cvcnts’ sports: 

Alabama Sports Festival IX 
Badger State Games (Wisconsin) 

Bay Stale Games (Massachusetts) 
Cornhusker State Games (Nebraska) 

Empire State &mKS (New York) 
Florida Sunshine Slate <iames 

Mountain State CiamKS (West Virginia) 
Nutmeg State Ciarnes (C‘onnccticut) 

Ohio Sports Festival 
State Games of Oregon 

Prairie Rose State Games (Illinois) 
Prairie ROSK State Gamrs (North Dakota) 

Show-Me State Games (Missouri) 
Star of the North St&K Games 

Utah Summer Games 
White River Park State Games (Indiana) 

Further, the use of a member institution’s facilities for slate games and 
thK participation of an institullon’s athletics department stalf member(s) in 
such rccognir.ed regional or national training programs or competition 
would be considered an exception to the tryout legislation in accordance 
with thr provisions of Bylaws 13.12.3.3 and 13.12.3.4. 

StLldKnt-athlCtCS with collcgiale eligihility remaining who wish lo 
partlclpate in statK-games competition not listed above should contact the 
institution with which they art: affiliated or the applicahlc slate-games 
organization to request that it submit the nccrssary waiver request to the 
NCAA lcgislatlve services department. Further, a member institution 
\chcdulcd to host state-games competition on its campus may not bK 
involved in the conduct, promotion or administration of the activity (other 
than achvitics incidental lo supervising the USC of the facilities) and would 
be Euhject to all applicable NCAA recruiting legislation, according to 

Bylaw 13.12.3.3. 
Member institutions should note that in the sport of basketball, a 

basketball coach and a basketball studsnl-athlete from the samr institution 
may participate in state games sanctioned by the NCAA. Further, in 
Divisions I and II, not more than two basketball student-athletes from the 
same institution may participate on the same team under these circumstan- 
ces. In addition. a coach and a student-athlete from the same institution 
may participate in sports other than haskcthall in stale games sanctionrd 
by lhc NCAA. In Division I, for those sports subject to playing-season 
segment limitations per Bylaw 17. I.4 (i.e., team sports for the 1991 
summer), there is a limit on the number of student-athletes with remaining 
eligibility who may participate on the same team, as follows: field hockey 
5, lacrosse 5, soccer 6, and volleyball 2. There arc no limits on the 
number of Division I student-athlctrs who may participate on the same 
team in individual sports and in the tKam sports of hascball, softball and 
water polo during the summer, provided the state games occur prior to 
August I, I99 I In Division II, there is no limit on the numher of studenl- 
athletes with remaining eligibility from the SamK institution who may 
participate on the same outside team in state games other than basketball 
(in which there is a limit of two) and soccer (in which there is a limit of six). 
In Division III, there is no limit on the: number of student-athletes with 
remaining eligibility from the same institution who may participate in state 
multisport events, except in the sport of soccer (in which there is a limit of 
six). 

NCAA Bylaw 16.12.1.6- 
summer use of athletics equipmerit 

Member institutions should note that in accordancK with Bylaw 
16.12. I .h, a student-athlete may retain and use institutional athletics 
equipment (per the institution’s normal equipment policy) during a 
summer vacation period. A student-athlete would not be charged with a 
season of competition per Bylaw 14.02.6 for the LLSK of such equipment 
during a summer vacation period. Summer is defined as the period 
following the last date of final examinations for the spring term through the 
first permissible preseason day of practict: or first date of classes, whichever 
occurs earlicn 
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Eligibility review touches on drug testing, foreign athletes 
3 

Yearround drug trsting, foreign 
studcntathletKs and the publtcation 
of eligibility decisions in The NCAA 
News wcrc topics discussed as part 
of a rcvicw of approximately 600 
eligibility casts at the NCAA Eligii 
bility Committce’s semiannual mcctt 
ing May 6-8 in Monterey, 
California. 

Drug-Testing Protocol 9.0 has 
been amcndcd to require an exit test 
at least 30 days prior to the anniver 
sary of an initial positive test result 
for studcnttathletes who tested pas- 
itive for NCAA banned substances. 
The protocol, which was approved 
June 5 by the NCAA Administrative 
Committre during a telephone con- 
fcrencr, came from a rccommenda- 
tion made to the NCAA Committee 
on Competit ive Safrguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports by the 
Eligibility Committee. 

Robert A. Oliver of thK University 
of Northrrn Colorado, Eligibility 
Committre chair, said the intent of 
the committee’s proposal was to 
provide the nKcKssary time for the 
eligibility staff to review the pcrti- 
nent information for an appeal, 
instead of forcing a review immedii 
ately prior to competition. Since 
this was the first year of mandatory 
year-round drug testing lor banned 
Substances under the provisions of 
NCAA Bylaw 18.4. IS, the potential 
number of such eligibility appeals 
has tripled. Prior to the 1990-91 
academic year, drug testing was 
conducted by the NCAA only in 
conjunction with NCAA champion- 
ships. 

The rKvised protocol requires that 
the mandatory exit test be conduc- 
ted during the I Ith month of the 
minimum one-year suspension. That 
timetablr: would allow necessary 
time for all relevant documentation 

- Lacrosse tourney sites proposed 
The NCAA Men’s Lacrosse 

Committee has voted to recommend 
to the Executive Committee that 
Rutgers University, New Brunswick, 
host the Division 1 semifinals and 
final in 1994, and that the University 
of Maryland, Collrge Park, host 
those same rounds of the silver- 
anniversary championship in 1995. 

expelled from the game in which the 
foul occurs and suspended for the 
team’s next gamr, but the inhome 
of the penalized team will serve only 
onr three-minute nonreleasable pcn- 
shy. 

Rutgers has hosted the semifinals 
and final, which were combined at 
one site in 1986, twice, and the 
championship game three times. 
Maryland hosted the championship 
game twice and the semifinals and 
final once. Maryland also will host 
the semifinals and final in 1993. 

The committee also voted to rec- 
ommend that compression under- 
garments that extend below the 
game shorts be similar in color to 
the shorts and that underjerseys be 
white, gray or the same color as the 
predominant color of the jersey. 
Underjerseys must be tucked in if 
they extend below the game shirt. 
Members of a team must wear the 
same color compression garments 
and underjerseys. Jersey numbers 
cannot be obscured. 

period, the ball will be awarded to 
the offended team at center. 

On  a face-off, thK goalkeeper and 
three other players can line up any- 
where behind the defensive-clearing 
line. .l‘hey had been restricted to the 
drfensive goal area. 

When there has been a change of 
possession, play will be resumed 
within a f ive-second period oncr the 
ball has been signaled ready for 
play. 
Other tules changes 

The committee also made a 
number of changes relating to the 
field, balls, and scorers and timers: 

In other championships matters, 
the committee, which met June l-5 
in Colorado Springs, Colorado, reaf- 
firmed that minimum financial gua- 
rantees are part of the criteria for 
site selection. The guarantees arc 
based on a two-year average of 
income less game expenses for rem 
spectivc rounds of competition. 

l Pylons should be placed at the 
intersection of the table area and 
sideline. 

The committee voted to recom- 
mend that taunting and baiting be 
added to the technical foul, illegal 
team-personnel action, and that 
mandatory mouthpieces he a readily 
visible color. 

l ‘fhe crease cannot be painted a 
solid color. 

The committee also is evaluating 
a power rating/strength of schrdule 
index for possible implementation 
in the spring of 1992 and thr feasi- 
bility of predetermined sites for the 
Division I championship. 
Rules actions 

In other playing-rules actions, 
the committee voted that altered 
handles are illegal and a crosse with 
an altered handle constitutes an 
illegal crosse. 

l Yellow was added as an ap- 
proved color for the ball. 

aThe home-team scorrr will be 
the official scorer, and ball retrievers 
are mandatory. 

If a personal foul occurs after a 
goal is scored or at thr end of a 

l When there is a visible game 
clock, the timer will not remain on 
the field after informing the official 
of the time remaining in the period. 
A horn will signal the expiration of 
time. 

In actions regarding the playing 
rules, the committee voted to rec- 
ommend to the NCAA Executive 
Committee that a onK-game sus- 
pension be added to the penalty for 
expulsion fouls. Currently. a player 
is assessed a three-minute nonre- 
leasable penalty and is suspcndcd 
for the game in which the foul 
occurs. 

In addition, thK committee voted 
to recommend that a player who 
leaves the bench during a fight bK 
asscsscd an Kxpulsion foul. All play- 
crs who leave the hcnch would be 

RObeli 

A. 
Oliver 

to he gathKrKd and for the appeal to 
bc processed. 

“At the end of the one-year period 
of ineligibility, restoration of eligi- 
bility is not automatic; al a tninii 
mum, a ncgativc exit-trst result 
must be obtained before an appeal 
from an institution will be cons& 
ered, and competition must be 
missed before restoration can occur,” 
said Janet M. Justus, NCAA dircc- 
tor of eligibility and staff liaison to 
the Eligibility Committee. 

The committre also discussed the 
certification process for foreign stu- 

During its meeting, the Eligibility 
Committee noted that the intent of 
the drug-testing legislation (NCAA 
Bylaw 1X.4.1.5.1) is to ensure the 
loss of at least thK equivalent of one 
season of comprtition for all stu 
dent-athletes who test positive under 
this legislation. (:onsistKnt with this 
principle, a studenttathlete who has 
been redshirted during a SKaSOn in 
which he has tested positive will 
lose a season of competition. Other- 
wise, StUdCnttathlKtKS who compctr 
during a season in which they test 
pnsitivc will suffer harsher conse- 
quences that those who do not 
compctc. 
Certification discussed 

dcntathlctes. Since the nutnbcr of 
appeals involvttig foreign student& 
athlctcs has increased significantly, 
particularly with regard to amatcu 
rism regulations and academic 
fraud, Justus emphasized that, if 
possiblz. certification issues neKd to 
hc addressed early. ‘l’hc committKc 
;igl~KKd that institutions should bc 
encouraged to ask appropriate ques- 
tions of foreign prospects early in 
the certification process in order to 
avoid an eligibility problem during 
the middle of the academic year or, 
worse yet, in thK middle of thK 
season of competition. 

Regarding amateurism issues, 
when recruiting or certifying a for 
eign student-athlete, institutions 
need to look at thr student-athletes’ 
participation history in a particular 
Sport with foreign clubs or tt‘ams, 
Justus said. 

Justus said an affirmative answer 
to any of the above questions is an 

“In doing so,” Justus said, “it is 
important to ask these questions: 
(I) Did the student-athlete cvcr sign 
a contract with or orally agree to 
commit to an organization; and if 
so, what is the nature of the agree- 
mKnt? (2) What is thK nature of the 
organization (e.g., does it receive 
funding from a professional sports 
Kntity)‘! (3) Did thK student-athlete 
ever receive expc nscs or compensa 
tion in conjunction with competii 
tion; and if so, what kind’? (4) Did 
the studenttathietr’s manager or 
coach or organization pay for his 
education? (5) Are thcrc people on 
his club or team who are profes- 
sionals’? (6) If hc rKCKiVKd compen- 
sation, was it based on athletics 
performance (rg, finish in a race, 
place in a tournament)? and (7) Did 
the student-athlete have a manager, 
agent or sponsor?” 

indication that additional scrutiny 
IS ncccssary prior to certification. 
Such questions should be asked by 
the individual rKSponSlblK tar certi- 
fication and the inlormation oh- 
mined, if qucstionablK or vague, 
should bc vKrifiKd with the appro 
priatc entity. 

“The committee wants institutions 
to know that KVKI-I though there arc 
myriad ways in which a foreign 
student-athlete may professionalize 
himself or hcrsclf, a studentathlete 
may regain cliigihility through the 
eligibility-appeals process,” Justus 
said. “If the facts of the situation 
demonstrate that thcrc arc mitigat- 
ing factors, then eligibility may be 
restored with conditions such as 
rcpaymcnt of funds and/or missed 
competition.” 

The committee also reminded 
member institutions to use the 
NCAA Guide to International Aca- 
demic Standards for Athletic Eligi- 
bility to avoid eligibility problems 

academic credentials of a prospec- 
tive foreign studcntathlctc arc con- 
firmed by the rcspcctivc country’s 
appropriate accrediting agency. 

Finally, the Eligibility Committee 
has approved changes in the pub- 
lishcd monthly listing of ehgibility 
decisions ‘l’hc committee believes 
that the listing scrvrs as an impor- 
tant educational tool for the mem 
bcrship and that it should include 
information that indicates not only 
the eligibility result, hut also action 
that was taken by the institution, 
ConfKl~KnCK or NCAA Committee 
on Infractions as a result of ths 
institution’s (or athletics dcpartmcnt 
stall member’s) involvement in the 
violation. 

“The membership now will not 
only know the eligibility consequen- 
ces of a particular violation, but 
also will he informed of thK conse- 
quences to the institution or the 
involved institutional staff member 
for the occurrence of that violation,” 

by ensuring that the authenticity of Justus said 

Tournament s ites switched 
The NC-AA Division I Men’s slatrd for Indianapolis. 

Basketball Committee has an First- and Second-round 
nom-iced a change in two sites of games in Indianapolis will be 
preliminary-round sessions of played Friday and Sunday, 
the 1993 Division I Men’s Bas- March I9 and 21, 1993. The 
kctball Championship. regional will he played in St. 

Louis Thursday and Saturday, 
‘l‘hc St. Louis Arena, St. March 25 and 27, 1993. 

Louis, Missouri, now will serve The change was requcstcd by 
as the Site for thK 1993 Midwest the Midwestern CollegiatK Con- 
regional and the Hoosier Dome fcrcncc and Butler LJniversity, 
in Indianapolis, Indiana, will cohosts in Indianapolis, to avoid 
host first- and second-round ses- conflict with the Indiana state 
sions of the Midwest region that high-school basketball tourna- 
year. Prrviously, the first- and ment. The Missouri Valley Con- 
Second-round games wcrr slated fKrKncK will host the regional in 
for St. Louis; the regional was St. Louis. 

News Qpiz 

The following questions relate to information that appeared in May 
issues of The NCAA News. How many can you answer? 

I True or falsr: Eastern Connecticut State University defeated Central 
College (Iowa) for the I99 I Division III women’s softball title. 

2. True or false: Former Desert Storm prisoner of war JKffrey Zaun was 
a college student-athlete. 

3. True or falsr: Little support exists within the NCAA membership for 
tougher academic standards. 

4. True or false: Only 27 drug tests administered by the NCAA last fall 
were positive. 

5. True or false: Duke University won its fifth College Football 
Association academic award this year. 

6. True or false: Hobart CollegK now has won I3 Division II1 men’s 
lacrosse titles. 

7. True or false: Thr Federal Trade Commission has subpoenaed NCAA 
television-contract information. 

X. ‘liue or false: Western Athletic Conference Commissioner Joseph 1.. 
Kcarney has been named winner of the 1991 Corbett Award. 

9. True or false: The 1990-9 I basketball injury rates are below the three- 
year averages. 

IO. Trur or false: Participation drcreased significantly in COllKge sports 
during 1989-90, while the number of sports sponsored by member 
institutions increased slightly. 
Answers appear on page 16. 

Recruit the Ezell & Co. Team 
. MARKETING . PUBLIC RELATIONS 
. FUNDRAISING . PROPOSAL WRITING 
. RESEARCH . DONOR IDENTIFICATION 

EZELL & Co., Inc. 
E. Thomas Ezeli 

Innovatrve Straregres /n Management & Development 
2833 N E 26th STREET . FT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 33305 

TELEPHONE 13051 564-8185 
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Comment 

Some coaches dislike the track their sport is on 
Hy .Icrry Wi/ig 
tiou\lon (‘hronirlc 

What if they gave an Olympics 
;ind no Americans contended for 
gold rncdals in track and field’! 

Ilndcr the worst~casc scenario. 
s0mc Southwest Athletic Confer- 
cncc c~~;~clleS forcscc such ;I possi- 
bility 111 the not~too~distant rut~JrC. 
In their view, the spol~t’s dirt plight 
in thi\ country soon will bc threa- 
tcncd even more by the track on 
which it \ccms to bc hcadcd. 

0 I.css dcvcl0pr11cnt of collcpe 
athlcto, who have traditionally hecn 
the lilrhlood of I1.S. Olympic and 
Inlcrn;ltiorlal tcan1s. 

. Empty scats at r11cct\. 
l I csscning attcntlori I10m news 

mcdi;l that arc attracted nlorc and 
niorc to professional sports. 

l NCAA-mandated cuts in echo- 
lar\hips and coaching staffs in the 
ncat~ luturc. 

IlnIvcI~sily of Icxas at AIJ\tin 
co&l Stan Huntsman Saud, “Our 
only chance I\ prohahly to Ict the 
N(‘AA kill us oil on their lcvcl and 
rhcn ert;lhlish it on ;I club lcvcl like 
the t.uropc:m sys~cm. 

“l‘hc hcst thing to do i\ ch:tngc 

the minds 01’ the collc~c prcsidcnts 
and get their stippotU Ior IrXk and 
Ii&l.” \:iid H unt\rii;iri. head roach 
for the I I.S. ~ncn’b Olympic team 111 
I oxx. 

In the opinion 01 ‘ICxas A&M 
llnivcrsity’s .l&d Ncl\on. “‘l‘rack and 
licld I\ hlcctling pretty pood, ilnd il 
WC don’t \top t IlC ;1rteries. we’ll 
hlccd to death.” 

I<icc llnIvcr\Ity’s Stcvc Straub 
and .Iohn Mcl)onncll ofthc linivcr- 
sity ol Arkansas. I.aycttcvlllc. like 
I ltJnt\nIiIrl. ICC1 C~llCg~;rt~ track alld 
fiCld rII;Iy hC hcttCt~ ~l’l OU~S~~C ttlC 
NC‘AA. 

“I’d llkc IO \cc the ~oachcs break 
away I’rorn the NC-AA :md pet ‘I‘AC’ 
( I hc Athlctio (‘ongtccs, the 1I.S. 
govcrninf body Ior the spott) In- 
volvcd,” S~r;iuh &I 

lluntsm;lrI sugg:cstcd, “Say IO 
SC~OOI\ wiI111 to I’tInd 24 tI~;lCk \ClIOm 
I;~l~\hIp\. I think they should hc 
;rll~wcd to do that. I hc hcsl thing is 
to have \cparatc men’\ ;ind women’s 
progr;lms Nobody C;LII ;rfford them 
hut ;I few. so they III;I~C II\ conl’o~~m 
to thcii st;iiId;ird\.” 

“If they keep cutting and qIICc/- 
,n~ the Iilc out 01’ us; Mcl~onncll 
said, “WC should Iorm outs own 
cUg;lnl/;lllorl 01 \chool\ tl1;11 WarIt 
tl;Ick ;tntl lield ” 

(‘lydc Hart 01 t3aylor~ I Inivcrsity 
and ‘lC\iI\ A&M’S NCISO~ di\;JgrCC 

“I Ilii\‘Cll’t heard XnyLlrlC WhO \c’- 
riously 5IJgg:cstcd that,” SIKI Hart, 
president of the National Track and 
Field Coaches Association. “WC 
have IO rccognirc that we have hccn 
nicked. iind WC have to adjust.” 

Said Ncl~~n, “‘l‘h~ secret to the 
NCAA running track and field is, it 
has to he that WiJy a~ long :IS your 
\chool is a mrmher. 

“WC need to get the coaches more 
involved, rather than a sclcct !‘CW 
who arc 011 the track and field rules 
committee dictating what wc do.” 

llndcr the changes approved at 
the IFI I NC‘AA C’onvcntion in .lan- 
uary, Ijivision I xhools must cut 
track scholarships by IO pcrccnt 
and ieducc coaching staffs for the 
1992-93 school year. 

C‘urrent limits are I4 men’s and 
16 women’s scholarships. Staffs 
must be reduced to a head coach, 

Clyde 
Hati 

one full-time assistant and a part- 
time assistant who can hc paid only 
$I2.000 a year. Nonpaid volunteers 
and graduatr assistants will not hc 
pcrmittcd. 

“‘lo mc. that scholarship and a 
half that is cut means four kids 
walking the streets who could be 
getting some financial aid on a 

partial grant,” McDonnell said. 
Huntsman, noting the effect 01 

two full-time coaches spread over 
20 cvcnts. said, “Sending a kid out 
alone to practice the vault with :I 
pole in his hand would hc suicide.” 

The collegiate background of al- 
most every IJ.S. Olympic medal 
wmner in track and ticld support% 
Ilart’s view that “WC have hccn the 
bulwark of the Olympic movcmcnt.” 

Ilc sees a future when schools 
will speciali7c in certain cvcnts 
say Texas C‘hristian CJniversity and 
the Ilnivcrsity of Houston in the 
sprints, Texas in the field events and 
dIstanccs, Baylor in the quartcr- 
mile and relays. 

“WC have been our own worst 
enemy.” I lart says “I’ll ~0 to my 
grave saying I lought it, telhng kids 
to pick up and go to a meet 
hundreds of miles away, instead of 
in our own confcrcnce. We forget 

whar it was like to come down to the 
mile relay to scc who was going to 
win ;I Texas-‘lbxas A&M-Kicc-Bay- 
lor qLJadrangUh. 

“We created the monster.” 
‘Texas Christian coach Hubha 

Thornton sees it differently. “Fcwcr 
and higgcr meets” is his suggestion. 

‘/lf you can go out 
and promote 
professional 
wrestling, why can’t 
you market and 
promote track and 
field? 9Y 

Tom Tellez 

.“It adds prcssurc hccausc you have 
to perform, hut as those meets build 

interest, they bccomc an cvcnt. I see 
little interest in a Texas-Rlinn dual 
meet (held recently at Austin). If 
you have good athlctcs, do you 
want to go to the Penn Kclays or a 
triangular meet?” 

Houston coach Tom Tcllc7 sat 
enthralled as a youth amid crowds 
of 50,000 at the Coliseum Relays in 
Los Angeles and 20,000 or 25,000 at 
the Compton Kclays. Those meets 
are extinct. 

“If you Can go out and promote 
professional wrestling, why Can’t 
you market and promote track and 
fIeld’?“‘li-llcz wonders It’s an cxper- 
tise hcyond mbst coaches, who now 
are hard-pressed to lind enough 
hours to rc’cruit and coach their 
teams. 

“TAC or ~nmconc has to take it 
over and market it hcttcr so that the 
kids can see it on the ttJbc and build 

SW So/!rc pugr 5 

NCAA investigations need parameters 
Frank Hill, California state senator 
Los Angeles Times 

“I don’t warIt there to hc shady things going on In college athletics. I think 
(the NCAA) ought to have the right to invcstlgatc. Hut I think there ought 
to bc ;I XI 01 p;JramCtcrc hccausc the power 01 the N(‘AA the impact it 
can have on an institution or an individual’s career is incredihlc. 

“It’s not .jusl monetary~ It’s your reputation. iill sorts of things. l’his 
qtiasiptJblic instilution whatcvcr you call it has got a lot of power 

” l’his has hccn an ongoing issue folk IO years. The N<‘AA has hccn saying 
all along, ‘We’ll take cart of it. 1 .et II\ work on it WC understand it.’ My 
pcrccpti~~a is (th;~t) they’re stalling. I don’t think they ccc II :I\ a s;crIou\ 
issue. ‘l‘bcy’re trying to conic up with ;J poli11Ca1 rcsponsc of thcii ,own. 

“I.ct them do whatcvtx the hell they want to. and if my bill can move the 
process along, I think that’% terrific. I hope (former) Chief Justice Burger 
(as :L mcmhcr 01 ;I special committee rcvicwing the NCAA cnforccmcnt 
prOCCSS) COIllCS OLJt With \OIllC illiilirll~i~ kVd ddtJc prOCeSS. If (the NC-A/\) 
really dots make ;I sInccrc clfort in that direction, I would hc happy to drop 
my bill. 

“l$IJt I’ll ~U;J’;J”tCC you, WClC it 1101 for St;Jte!. putting l”““““” on the 
NC-AA. it wouldn’t LIVC dealt with this issue al iJl1.” 

Richard D. Schultz, executive director 
NCAA 
Atlanta Journal-Constitution 

“II’\ not out of concc~n for provltling tluc process that WC’IK doInp this 
(rcvicwlng the Inlr;ictlon\; process) WC think oust practices ;JI’C relatively 
fait. Our maior concern is that WC don’t have laws passctl that m:IkC it 

QP inions 
dilliC~ll1 Ior us IO have any type of rules cnlorccmcnt at all 

‘- I his is :I voluntary association, a private ol~gani/ation that has the right 
to cst;~hl~sh rules 01 mcnthcrshlp and the rnrmhcrs themsrlvcs make the 
rules. II lhc mcrlihcrs wiirll IO VOIC ot11 O\Jrelltire enforcement process, they 
Cdl1 Cl0 Itlilt.” 

Mike Archer, assistant football coach 
University of Virginia 
Richmond Times-Dspatch 

“I.ast year (iis head CO:K~ at LOlJlSl;i~il StatC IJnivcrsity), I had foul 
frcshmcn WC were redshirting who I had to have see a psycholopist during 
the season. They were having trouble adapting going from the top of the 
lllolJiltilill in high school to bcIrIg just a freshman. sonic: coaches won’t tell 
YOU that. hut it’s very comrnoil~ 

“You have to dcrecruit them. YOLJ’VC told them for six months they’re the 
grcatcst (players) in the world. Now. they’re iust one of 95, and they’re 
prohahly not going to play as frcshmcn. They’re away from horne for the 
first time, and homrsickncss hccomcs a big part of that. 

“.l’hrcc years ago I walk out of a meeting, and five minutes later, a big 
lineman walks in my office in tears. This is a 270-pound gorilla, heaviest- 
rrcruited player in the state, and he’s homesick. 

“Your lift dcpcnds on the decision of a l7-year-old kid that’s the 
craziness and on what they base their d&ions. I’ve had (prospects) WC 
lost tell mc, ‘l‘hc girls wcrc better looking,’ or ‘They served soup at cvcry 
meal,’ or ‘They had hetter steaks.’ 

“WC talk about academics, and we’re going to try to help thcsc kids 
graduate. and (help them) with the rest of their lives.. .and they’re 
making decisions based on the absolute craziest reasons. ‘The beds wcrc 
bigger.’ Unbclicveable.” 

‘Llf our members 
want to vote out our 
en tire en fofcemen t 
process, they can do 
that? 

Richard D. Schultz 

Doris Soladay, associate athletics director 
Syracuse University 
Syracuse Herald American 

“It’s not easy being a studcn&athlctc. YOIJ’re carrying a full load 01 
classes. YOU’IK cxpcctrd to practice and pcrlorm well in your sport. 

“‘I hcrc arc ;I lot 01 demands on you. YOIJ have to play and LISC yoIJr t[nIr 
well to stay ah.4 of the game.” 

Jim Walden, head football coach 
Iowa State University 
The Des Moines Regksfer 

“I’coplc Iikc to see the kids comu out ;Jnd play (in the annual spr~Ing 
Ioothall game). If you didn’t do ;JnythingClsC. you got to XC a kid yoIJ heard 
mc talking about. Mostly, I play it for the kids. ‘rhcy like to play I‘hcy like 
to ptJt the suits oil. It’s not just a good tiilic to show off.” 

Bill Frieder, head men’s basketball coach 
Arizona State University 
The Anrona Republic 

“I .ook at the cxcitemrnt created by the college g;Jme, the success of the 
NCAA tournament. The game has never hccn more popular. Why mess 
with (the three-pomt line)‘!” 
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Big 10 CEOs back enhanced academ ic standards 
5 

The Hig Icn Conference council 
01 presidents has voted to support 
the concept of adopting cnhanccd 
academic standards at the 1992 
NCAA Convention and to work 
closely with the confcrcncc’s faculty 
teadcrshlp in identifying and sup- 
porting thrsr proposals in conjunc- 
tion with other confcrcnces and the 
NCAA Presidents Commission. 

Areas discussed for stcngthening 
academic standards include mcrez- 
ing initial and continuing eligihility 
requircmcnts, Including the estab- 

Some 

l ishmcnt 01 a national qualitative and simphl‘1cation and deregulation 
progress rule; raising academic rt’- of confcrcncc rutcs. In addition, wc 
quircmcnts for junior-college adopted the principles recently a~‘~ 
transfers who were nonqualifiers tlculated hy the Knight CornmIssion 
OLIN of high school, and increasing rclatcd to presidential rcsponsibihty 
the national quantitative continuing- and authority for intcrcoltrgiatc 
cligihility requirements. athlcticb.” 

Stcvcn c‘. Bccring, president of 
Purdue Ilnivcrsity and chair of the 
council 01 presidents, said, “Our 
meetings were quite productive. We 
xc pleased with the progi-css reports 
of the joint group in regard to 
guldinp principles for the confercncc 

The council of prcsidcnts cncour- 
aped conlerencc faculty rcprcscnta- 
tlves and men’\ and women’s 
athletics administrators to adopt a 
coordinated policy in conjunction 
with the confcrcncc office to ensure 
that the l+ig ‘lcn will provide leader- 
uhip in establishing and mamtaining 
high standards of sportsmanlike 
conduct rclativr to Big En intercom 
legiate competition. 

(‘rxllinlrrY/ fnml I’U’yC 4 

from the grass-i~oots IKvKt,” xk7 
said. “We riced rllrets in the summer, 
like the old II.S.-Russian dual meets 
011 ;I summer circuit. 

“I guar;mtcc if a guy like (lormcl 
bascbalt commissioner) Pctcr I Icber- 

or the gas station and order metri- 

“‘I hc worst thing that ever hap 

cally. I don’t hnow I( (the m&c 

pencd to track and I&l in this 
clILJIltry.“hc wid ofthc change. “We 

system). and I don’t want to learn it. 

have yet to ~0 to the grocery store 

the IOth annivcl~sary 01 women’s 
conlerence competition. 

Steven 
C. 
Beering 

In a related matter, the council of 
presidents voted to supporl an 
amcndmcnt at the lY92 NCAA 
Convention that would delay in- 
plementation of the reduction in 
grants-in-aid in women’s sports from 
ALJgus1 1. 1YY2, to August I, 1993, 
pendIng the outcome of an NCAA 
study to dctcrminc the impact of 
these cuts in achicvmg gender equity 
at various program5 within Division 
I. 

The council of presidents also 
;rnnounced it. 

l Adopted 111 principle the procc- 
dure outlined by the NCAA Prcsi- 
dent5 Commission lo control 
coaches’ outside income. 

Prospects can control recruitment 

“WC want ttlc very best possible 
atmosphcrc IOI~ the conduct of in- 
lercollcgiatc athletics on our cam- 
pLlses:’ Hccring said. 

l Applauds women’s athletics in 
the Big Ten, and endorses the nu- 
merous promotional efforts being 
planned by the conference ol’fice 
and Big Ten institutions to celebrate 

l Fncouragcd Commissioner 
.~;IITJKs F.. IIelany and the directors 
01‘ athletics to pursue conlerence- 
bowl relationships below the con- 
fercncc~champit)nship level. 

roth were hired, hc could do II. “PLJt the lOO~y:ud dash and the I 
“Track and field IS cheap for milt. hack in the pl~ogram. Fvcn in Hy I>oug Mitchell 

found kids to partlcip;rte in, it’s I:uropc. they have the Iamous’Mir- 1 hr H~,u~r<rn ~‘o\I ~~ 
;afe. and it gives ;I g&t feeling of acle Milt‘ cvc~y summer at Oslo 
accoInplishmcnt to the youngstcl (Norway). I hey don’t call it the Athlctcs attending I he Houston 

who comes in third 01~ (11th and ‘Miracle t ,500 Mcrcrs’” Dost’?, \cc1m1 aIlIlLlal c0llcgc It‘- 

takes that medal home with him. With men’s and women’s cvcnts cruiting seminar recently wcrc told 

“MillIons ot kids want to bc like now held In the same meets, most that they can take control of ;i 
recruiting situation early, allcvi;lt ing 

‘Put the IOO-yard dash and the m ile back 
in the program . Even in Europe, they have 
the famous ‘M iracle M ile’ every summer at 
Oslo (Norway). They don’t call us the 
‘M iracle I, 500 Meters. ’ ” 

Clyde Hart 

Cart Lrws and win Olympic gold 
medals. I have stacks of letters from 
them. So dots Carl.” 

lcllct. tlke most cc)iiches. tears 
the increasing pressure of nonrc- 
venue sports. “The collcgcs seem to 
feel that the money is all in football 
and basketball, and that that’s every- 
thing at the collcgiatc tcvcl,” Teller 
said. “II’S not. They are two sports 

“Foothall and baskethall should 
support thcmsclvcs and Ict the col- 
legcs suppul~t the nonrcvcnuc sports 
like us.” 

The fallout from the Ben -Johnson 
steroids scandal at the I988 Otym- 
pits continues to hurt the sport, 
Arkansas’ McDonnell said. “With 
Johnson and the others who have 
been caught, the person on the 
street thinks our sport is a bunch of 
junkies,” he said. “Track and field 
has done something ahout drugs, 
where prolessional sports has done 
nothing.” 

Baylor’s Hart traces part of the 
decline in intcrcst to the change to 
the metric system. 

meets take longer than a college 
baseball doubleheader to complete. 

“Our championships should not 
hc comhincd men and women,” 
McDonnell said. “I think the women 
agree. They’re in the same plight we 
arc. No one is watching them, elIher.‘* 

(A total of) 239 schools fund 
Division 1 women’s track compared 
to 240 men’s programs. 

“We add another element of in- 
terest,” ‘l‘cxas women’s coach Ikrry 
Crawford said. “If the meet is run 
efficicntty, women’s events don’t 
have to double the length of the 
meet.” 

As for the sport’s current state, 
Crawford said. “There arc some 
very bright minds working on it. I 
hope the NCAA is ready to listen to 
the coaches who are in the trenches 
cvcry day.” 

Hart isn’t sure what the future 
holds. “If we were dumb enough to 
make the changes, we should be 
smart enough to change it back,” hc 
said. “But I may not live to see it.” 

Marc than 100 parents, coaches 
and high-school seniors-to-he heard 
N(‘AA cnforccmcnt representative 
Edward B. Lupomech and Post 
columnist Butch Wootlotk, aformcr 
stlldcnt-athlctc, speak on the TCm 
cruiting cxpericncc. 

Lupomech said it is the athtetc 
who makes the ultimate choice 
whcthcr to violate NCAA recruiting 
rules. 

“If you get put into a situation, 
you have the choice whether to 
break the rule or not,” Lupomcch 
said. “We can’t stop you or tine 
coaches from hrcaking the rules. II’s 
the coach’s choice to put something 
in your hand or (yours) to have your 
hand out. 

“‘This is your recruitment. You 
are in charge of what goes on. 

“You can tell these coaches that 
you don’t want to talk to them after 
IO p.m., or have them stopping by 
during school hours and taking you 
out of class. It’s important tor you 
to get your grades, too.” 

Woolfolk, a highly recruited high- 
school player who later starred at 
the University of Michigan, warned 
recruits of the frustration they may 
face. 

“It’s going to be great when you 
get that call from that first school 
asking if they can call anytime,” 
Wootfotk said. “Then it’s going to 
be that third school, fourth school 

State due-process legislation 
Following is an update on pending or enacted legislation in several states regarding the provIsion of due 

process in athletics-association infractions investigations. 

State Still active 

(Ialifornia YKS 

Florida.. Yes 
Illinois Yes 
Iowa No 
Kansas Yes 

Status 

Moved to committee. Hearings expected this fall during an interim 
tcgislative session. 
Enacted May 31). 
Passed House. Moved to Senate Executive Committee. 
Died in committee. 
Passed Senate. Moved to House Fcdcral and State Alfairs Committee 
for consideration during 1992 legislative session. 

Minnesota Yes .In SKIlate Committee on Education for consideration during 1992 
legislative session. 

Nebraska .Ycs Became law in February 1990. 
Nevada Yes Became law in April 1991. 
New York Yes After introduction last month, the hill was assigned to the Senate 

Committee on Rules for consideration during the 1992 legislative 
session. 

South Carolina Yes Will be reviewed by the Senate Committee on Education during the 
1992 legislative session. 

and fifth school. “rf ;I CO~lCh OffKIS YOU SOIllKth~, 

“‘l’hcn, you’re go111g to real& it’s your rcsponsc should he. ‘<‘OX+, 
very frustimting. You have the I‘c- ;JrK y,,LJ tKStkl& 111~2” r dOIl’t do th.’ 

sponsihility to control everything Then you don’t get in trouhlc and 
that gOKS 011 L~LlriIlg ~ccIllitillg. YOU the coach can h;ick off the situation 

without feeling threatened.” 
Formcl~ Oakland Raiders and 

“You have the 
responsibility to 
control everything 

(‘tcvcland IGowns linchackcr Gerald 
Irons. whose son. Jarrctt. r~lavs . _ 
high-school football. said the scm- 
nar provides “a great scl~vicc to the 
athlctcs, bccausc thcrc’s so much 

that goes on d&g confusion at this time in their lives. 

recruiting? 
‘l‘hcy can make a lot of mistakes, 
hut they found out a lot of good 

Butch Woolfolk 
information hcforc making a dcci- 
sion.” 

Brandett Jackson, considcrcd one 
owe it to a school that if you decide of the arta’b top prospects for the 
to stay in state. and an out-of-state upcoming season, said the seminar 
school calls, not to waste its time.” changed his views on recruiting. 

Woolfolk atso advised thK recruits “1 heard a lot of things that really 
to allow an out to recruiters making changed my mind,“.lackson said. “I 
possible illegal offers, rather than know now I’ll make a good choice 
thrcatenmg to turn them in. on which college I choose.” 

Letter to the Editor 
To The F.ditor: 

I read with intcrcst the two letters that appeared in recent editions ofThe 
NCAA News that were critical of concerns expressed by the Committee on 
Financial Aid and Amateurism in a March 20, 1991, News article related 
to I99 I Convention Proposal No. 46-3. 

The committee’s comments ccntcrcd around the proposal’s intent and, 
more importantly, its likely results. The committee rccognlred that a 
lcgitimatc issue was at stake, that being whcthcr Division 1 institutions’ 
commitments of financial aid to student-athlctcs shalt be narrowly or 
broadly defined. 

Consider the following KXMTJpk to illustrate the committee’s concern: 
Two swimmers (both recruited) at a given institution are receiving 
institutional financial aid. The first is receiving a partial athletics grant with 
additional financial aid awarded without regard to athletics. .t’hc second 
student-athlete is awarded an equal amount, none of which is based upon 
athletics ability. 

Under the rule adopted in January (as amended by Proposal No. 46-j), 
the institution would he required to count all of the aid received by the first 
student and none of the second student’s aid. This seems consistent with the 
mlent of the amcndmcnt‘s sponsors. 

If, howcvcl. the institution was concerned about meeting the minimum 
financial and commitment. it could award $1 ot athletics aid to the second 
studen&athlctc and count the entire amount awarded lo that student since 
the tull amount awarded now would be considered countable aid. 111 so 
doing, the institution effectively would double its (inancial aid commitment 
undcl~ the rule in question. 

‘l‘hc Convention’s published proceedings <how that this point was not 
rraised at any time during the discussion ot Proposal No. 46 or any 01 itb 
amendments. 

7 hc committee belicvcd the legislation’s effectivcncss was ddntcd, 
making II lesb meaningful. Further. the committee did not believe that this 
was the sponsor’s intent nor did the membership fully understand the 
issue when lhe iepistation was approved. 

Following a lengthy discussion, the committee requested that the issue bc 
raised in the NKWS and that the Council be encouraged to consider the issue 
for possible 1992 Convention action. Should the memhership bchcvc that 
the minimum financial aid criteria in Division I arc too harsh, the 
minimum commitment of grant-m-aid funds could be reduced through 
Icglslation. The committee bchevcs that a narrow definition of athletics aid 
should he simptc and direct, providing the fairest and most equitable 
standard. 

Marvin (i. Carmichael, Chair 
Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism 
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benefits to member institutions and 
student-athletes and a chart indicat- 
inp the target dates on which checks 
will be (or have been, in some casts) 
mailed to mcmbcr institutions and 
confcrcnces. 

Questions regarding the distribu- 

conterence will serve as the admin- 
istrator of the tund for its member 
institutions; independent institu- 
tion’c; funds will be assigned to a 
conference oftice for administrative 
purposes, based on the same assign- 
ments made for administration of 
the National Letter of Intent. 

those covered hy another insurance 
program, either institutional or per- 
sonal); 

(2) Hearing aids; 
(3) Vision therapy (e.g., contact 

lenses. eyeglasses); 
(4) Off-campus psychological 

counseling; 

t ,ouis .I. Spry, associate executive 
director, at the NCAA national 
office. 

1990-91 NCAA 
Revenue-distribution plan 

Taking into consideration all components of 
the distribution plan and the allocations for 
programs and sewices, the membership will 

Academic-enhancement fund 
A total of $7.4 million is allocated 

for enhancement of academic-sun- 

receive approximately $108.35 million from 
the Association in 1990-91 

port programs for student-athletes 
at I%ision I institutions. A payment 
of $25,000 will bc sent .lunc 2X to 
each IIivision I institution. There 
are no specific guidelines for or 
restrictions on the use of these aca- 
demic-enhancement moneys; how- 
cvcr, institutions should be prepared 
to explain how the funds were used 
to enhance their academic programs 
and services for student-athletes. 
Needy student-athlete fund 

A total of $3 million will be sent 
to conference olfices August 2 to 
assist student-athletes in Division I 
with special financial needs. Fach 

Studcnt&athletes will apply for 
funds hy submitting an application 
form to the conference office. Con- 
ferences annually will be rcquircd 
to report to the NCAA national 
office the purposes for which the 
moneys were used and the specific 
amounts for each purpose. 

a. The following uses of the mon- 
eys are permissible; a conference or 
indcpcndent institution may develop 
more stringent provisions if it wishes 
to do so: 

(I) Medical expenses (except 

Analysis of Benefits to 
Member Institutions 
and Student-Ametes 

$3.00 million 

$330 million 

$7.40 million 

$ t 35 million 

NEEDY STUDENT-ATHLETE FUND. Division 
I student-athletes who are receiving a Federal Pell 
Grant may apply for a grant to be used in 
emergency situations. There is no obligation to 
repay the money. 
CATASTROPHIC INJURY INSURANCE. All 
studen&athlctcs in each division arc covered in the 
event ofcatastrophic inlury rcccivcd white playing 
or practicing. 

ACADEMIC ENHANCEMENT FUND. Each 
Division I member wdt receJve $25,000 to be used 
for academic programs for student-athletes. 
SCHOLARSHIPS. Awards arc made to student- 
athlctcs to complete theit dcgrces for postgraduate 
work; further, awards are made to ethnic minorit& 
and women to obtain advanced degrees in athletic\ 
adrniri;strat;on. 

$24.07 mllllon CHAMPIONSHIPS EXPENSE. Transportation 
;Jnd per diem for official traveling pal-tics for all 
championships in all divisions 

Ii;ZO.X3 mllhon GRANTS-IN-AID FUND. TO he distributed 
;Jmong t>ivision I institutions based upon the 
number of athletics grants-in&d they award to 
both men and women. 

$10.42 million SPORTS SPONSORSHIP FUND. TU he distri- 
butrd among Division I institutinrls based upon 
lhc number 01 men’\ :tnd WomCII’S Sports they 
sponsor. 

x.1 I .2S million BASKETBALL FUND. to hc distributed to 
I)ivision I conferences based (Jpon their teams’ 
pcrformanccs in the immcdiatc past six NCAA 
baskctbatl tou~~namcnts. (Note. The value of ;I 
unit is $43, IO0 compared IO $294,46X in IYYO 
Conlcrencc mcmhcrs and indcpcndcnts rcccivc 
the SUTW unit values. l’hc maximum numbcl~ 01 
units per institlltion per year is five.) 

$4.03 million GRANTS AND ROYALTIES. lncltJdeS grants to 
IIivision I conl’ercncc< and alliliated members. 
and mcrchandlslng royalty payments to Division 
I member InstltutionS. 1 Note: (‘onterenccs must 
cxpcnd their grants (up to $i I2X,OOO per confcrencc) 
on men’s and women’s officiating improvcmcnts, 
compliance programs, drug education, and cn- 
hanccmcnt of opportunities for ethnic minorJtJrs 
and women.] 

$ t 00 million DIVISION II ENHANCEMENT. To he distributed 
among the mcmbcrrhip ol Division t t according 
to a formula developed by the Division t I (‘ham- 
pionships Committee. 

$ t OX.35 million TOTAL DIRECT PAYMENTS OR BENEFITS. 

(5) Travel expenses for parents or 
student-athletes rctatcd to family 
emergencies; 

(6) Purchase of cxpcndable aca- 
demuz course supplies (e.g., note- 
books, pens) and rental of nonex- 
pendablc supplies (e.g., computer 
equipment, cameras) that arc rem 
quirrd for all students enrolled in 
the course, and 

(7) Articles of clothing and shoes, 
up to $200. 

b. The allocation for each institu- 
tion is based on the number of 
student-athletes who received Pcll 
grants (either actual dollars or credit 
tor them). The distribution that will 
be made in August 1991 will be 
based on the number of Pell-grant 
student-athletes during 1990-91; the 
August 1992 distribution will hc 
based on the number of Pell-grant 
student-athletes during 1991-92, and 
so on. 

c. “Countable” student-athletes, 
fior purposes of determining an in- 
<titution’s allocation, arc defined as 
those Pell-grant student-athletes 
who have received coaching during 
the previous year in a varsity sport 
in which the NCAA conducts cham- 
pionships, as reported on the sports 
sponsorship form submitted by Scp- 
tcmher IS each year, and which 
meet the minimum contests and 
participants requirements of Bylaw 
20 9.33 for Division I membership. 
Studrnt&athletes participating in a 
sport classified in a division other 
than Uivision I will not be counted 
m dctcrmining the allocation; how- 
ever, all P&grant student-athtctes 
participating in a varsity sport arc 
eligible to apply tar funds. [Note: 
L:vcn though the AssocJation does 
not conduct a Division t-A football 
championship, participants in that 
sport will bc counted.] 

An InstitutJon is not ohligatcd to 
award its cntirc fund each year; if 
fun& remam at the end of the year, 
a conlcrcncc could choose to pool 
these moneys and tJsc them for any 
member institution. Howcvcr, an 
irlStitUticm or confcrcncc could ac- 
cumulate no more than three times 
1 hc avcragc amount of its allocation 
ovei~ the previous three-year rolling 
period. 

The moneys nl;Jy not be used fol 
administrative purpoSeS (i.e.. con- 
f’ercnccs may not charge an admin- 
IsIrativc ICC, nor may salary or staft 
cxpenscs for administering the fund 
hc paid from these moneys). 
Budget allocations 
for programs 
and services 

Fffect ive with t hc t99G9 I acadc- 
mic year. the diStribution of net 
receipts to mcmbcr institutions for 
participation in NCAA champion- 
ships was ctiminatcd and those rc- 
ccipts included in the budget for 
incorporation into the distribution 
plan. In addition to the other corn- 
ponents outtincd in this document, 
rcvcnucs have been carmarked for 
the lollowing pl~ogl~ams, scrviccs 
and benefits to the membership: 

a. Increases in the official travel- 
ing parties and per diem for NCAA 
championships in all divisions, 
which wcrc in effect for the t 990-Y I 
championships season; 

b. Catastrophic-ir?jury insurance 
tor student-athletes in all three divi- 
sionS (effective August I, I99 I), and 

c. An inflationary increase in the 
Division I conference grant pro- 
gram. 

Effective with fiscal year t 99 I-92, 
two percent of the annual rights fee 
from the television contract will be 
set aside each year in a mcmhership 
trust, to continue to fund programs 
and qervices for the membership if 
there are compelling economic needs 
at the end of the current contract. 
This amounts to approximately $2.4 
million in 1991-92 and will increase 
commensurate with the increase in 
the t&vision rights fee each year. If 
it is not necessary to use the trust for 
these purposes, the moneys will he 
distributed to the membership in 
some form. 
Broad-based distribution 

The broad-based distribution 
($3 I .2S million for 1990-9 I) is made 
to all Division 1 institutions on the 
basis of the number of varsity sports 
sponsored (weighted one-third, com- 
prising approximately $ IO.4 16,667) 
and the numhcr of athletics grants- 
in-aid awarded (weighted two- 

A total of $7.4 million 
is allocated for 
enhancement of 
academic-support 
programs for 
student-athletes at 
Division I institutions 

thirds, comprising approximately 
$20,X33,333). 

‘l‘he sports-sponsorship payment 
will be sent to institutions August 
16; the grants-in-aid payment will 
be sent August 30. If a confcrcnce so 
desires, the moneys may be sent to 
the conference office (rather than to 
individual institutions) upon the 
unanimous approval and authori- 
Tation of the chief executive officct 
of each institution in that confer- 
ence. If they are sent to the institu- 

Effective with fiscal 
year 1997-92, two 
percent of the 
annual rights fee 
from the television 
contract will be set 
aside each year in a 
membership trust to 
continue to fund 
programs and 
services for the 
membership if there 
are compelling 
economic needs at 
the end of the 
current contract 

tion, they will be addrcsscd to the 
attention of the chief executive of& 
cer, with a copy of the covering 
memorandum to the director of 
athletics. 

The 1990-9 I distribution will hc 
based on sports-sponsorship and 
grants-in&d data from the 19X9-90 
academic year. The grants-in-aid 

distribution will be based on prc- 
viously submitted squad lists, and 
the number of athletics grants-in- 
aid will be calculated from those 
lists. 

a. Sports-sponsorship fund. An 
institution wilt receive a unit for 
each sport sponsored in excess of t 2 
(the minimum requirement for Dim 
vision I membership). Only sports 
in which the NCAA conducts cham- 
pionships competition and which 
meet the minimum contests and 
participants rcquircmcnts of Bylaw 
20.9.3.3 wilt hc counted. According 
to current information, an institu- 
tion should receive between $6,500 
and $7,000 for each sport it sponsors 
ahove 12. 

When the Division I membership 
is required to sponsor a minimum 
of seven sports for men and seven 
sports for women effective Scptem- 
ber 1994, an institution will receive 
credit in the sports-sponsorship com- 
ponent beginning with its 14th sport 
sponsored. 

(Note: Even though the Associa- 
tion does not conduct a Division 
I-A football championship, that 
sport and athletics grants awarded 
in it will be counted in the broad- 
based distribution.) 

b. Grants-in-aid fund. The grants- 
in-aid component is based on the 
number of athletics grants awarded 
by each institution (based on full- 
time equivalcncics), beginning with 
one grant and progressing in value 
in increments of 50. Grants awarded 
above t 50 would be valued the 
same; i.e.: 

Grants Nos. t-50 t valuation 
point each 

Grants Nos. 5 t t 00 2 valuation 
points each 

(irants Nos. 101-150 IO V;ihJ:i- 

tion points each 
Grants Nos. I51 and above 20 

valuation points each 
The accompanying chart indi- 

cates the value of each numhcr of 
grants. One valuation point is worth 
approximately $90, based on the 
information available to date. 

As with sports sponsorship, ath- 
letics grants will be counted only in 
sports in which the NCAA conducts 
championships competition (and 
also in Division I-A football. as 
noted earlier) and which meet the 
minimum contests and participants 
requircmcnts of Bylaw 20.9.3.3. 

The NCAA Committee on In- 
fractions will consider withholding 
all 01~ a portion of an institution’q 
share of the broad-based distl~ibu- 
tion moneys as a penalty in idi~ic- 
tions cases. 
Basketball fund 

The basketball fund, totaling 
$3 I .2S million Jn 1990-9 I, provides 
for moneys to be distributed to 
Division I conferences based on 
theil~ pcrformanccs in the Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship 
over a six-year rolling period (be- 
ginning with the period IOXS-1990 
for the 1990~9 I distribution, then 
with the period IYX&IYY t for the 
1091-92 dlstributlon, and so on). 
t ndrpendent institutions rcccivc a 
full unit Share based on their to(Jr- 
namcnt participation over the same 
rolling Six-year pcrJods. The pay- 
mcnts for t 99 I werr Sent to confel~- 
ences and indcpendcnt institutions 
April 19. 

One unit IS awarded to rach insti- 
tution participating in cacli game, 
except the championship game. 

For the purpose of distributing 
the baskctbatl fund, a conference is 
dcfincd as one that comprises at 
least six member institutions that 
have been classified in Division t for 
the eight precedmg academic years. 
If a conference falls below the six- 
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member requirement, the basket- 
ball-fund moneys are retained by 
the conference for a one-year period. 

Relative to the numerous confer- 
encc realignments occurring, the 
following will apply: 

a. In the event an institution 
leaves a conference and realigns 
with another and its original corder- 
ence remains in operation, the units 
it earned remain with the confcrcnce 
that it left. 

b. If an institution lcaves a con- 
ference to become an independent, 
the units that institution earned are 
retained by the conference that it 
left. 

c. If an independent institution 
joins a conference, it retains the 
unit(s) it earned as an independent 
prior to the date it elected to join the 
conference; any units the institution 
earns subsequent to that date accrue 
to the conference. 

d. If a confcrcnce disbands, each 
individual institution retains the 
units it earned in the basketball 
fund. 

A conference representative that 

loses a play-in game will rcccivc one be reduced to one. In another SCG buted among Division II members 
unit in the basketball distrihution. nario, assume that the conference is May 24 I his financial enhance- 

No confcrcncc will losr all its represented by two teams (one au- ment o! Division I I will bc $2 million 

units if it is represented m the tour- tomatic qualifiel and an at-large in 1991-92 and $3 million in each 

nament by an institution that later team). and oilr of the teams suhsc- quhsequent year through the re- 

is declared ineligible. In this situa- qucntly is declared incligiblc. Its maindcr of the contract. 

tion, the number of units in the units will be completely vacated; the For 1990-9 I, one-half of this fund 
baskethall pool would be reduced units earned by the othcl team will was divided cvcnly among all DiviL 
to one. [By way of example, assume be unaffected.] sion II mcmbcrs ($2,841 each), cx- 

The distribution plan for 1990-97 reflects the stated principles to the 
greatest extent possible, given the significant diversity of athletics 
programs and interests and the available information to date. The 
special advisory committee will remain in place throughout the 1991- 
92 academic year to carefully review and evaluate the plan to ensure 
that the guiding principles continue to be appropriate and that the 
plan in operation reflects those principles. 

that Conference A is represented in Confcrcnces are urged, but not eluding those institutions that chose 
the tournament by only one institu- required, to distribute moneys from to compete in one or more NAIA 
tion (the automatic qualifier) and the basketball fund equally among team championships. The other half 
it advances to the Final Four, all their mcmhcr institutions. was distributed to conference offices 
thereby earning five units. If the Division II and independents based upon their 
institution subsequently is declared enhancement fund participation in the Division II 
ineligible, the number of units will A total of $I million was distri- Men‘s Basketball Championship in 

accordance with the same procc- 
dures that have been implemented 
for the Division I basketball fund 
(LT., using a rolling six-year aver- 
age). 

In ordci- to receive moneys from 
cithcr the baskethall fund or the 
cquaLdistribution fund. an institu- 
tion must be active and KhglbkC tar 
championships competition and must 
have dcckircd its intention to partlc- 
ipatr in all NC‘AA championships 
competition listed on the NCAA- 
NAIA join-declaration lol~rn. An 
KXCKptiorl may be granted in exlell- 
uating circumstances. 

If an institution reclassifies from 
Division II to Division I or Division 
III, its baskcthall moneys shall rc- 
main with the confcrrnce that it left 
(01, 11 it was an independent, shall 
accrue to the basketball fund), its 
equal-distribution moneys shall 
accrue to that pool for rcdistnhution. 

An institution that reclassifies 
from Division I to Division II or 
vice versa will share m the revenue 
distribution plan of the rcspcctivc 
division, KffKctlVK upon its rcclassifi- 
cation date (Le., September I). 

@&mated Payments fkom Grant-In-Aid Fmd 
No of 
Grants 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

:; 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
z! 

29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 

Value 
$ 90 

180 
270 
360 
450 
540 
630 
720 
810 
900 
990 

1,080 
1,170 
1,260 
1,350 
1,440 
1,530 
1,620 

1,710 1,800 
1,890 
1,980 
2,070 
2,160 
2,250 
2,340 
2,430 2,520 

2,610 
2,700 
2,790 
2,880 
2,970 
3,060 
3,150 
3,240 
3,330 
3,420 
3,510 
3,600 
3,690 
3,780 
3,870 
3,960 
4,050 
4,140 
4,230 
4,320 
4,410 
4,500 

Na of Na of Na of Na of Na of 
Grants Value Grants Value Grants Value Grants Value Grants Value 

51 $4,680 101 $14,400 151 $60,300 201 $150,300 251 $240,300 
55 4,860 102 15,300 152 62,100 202 152,100 252 242,100 

5,040 103 16,200 153 63,900 203 153,900 253 243,900 
54 5,220 104 17,100 154 65,700 204 155,700 254 245,700 
55 5,400 105 18,000 155 67,500 205 157,500 255 247,500 
56 5,580 106 18,900 156 69,300 206 159,300 256 249,300 
57 5,760 107 19,800 157 71,100 207 161,100 257 251,100 
58 5,940 108 20,700 158 72,900 208 162,900 258 252,900 
59 6,120 109 21,600 159 74,700 209 164,700 259 254,700 
60 6,300 110 22,500 160 76,500 210 166,500 260 256,500 
ii; 6,480 111 23,400 161 78,300 211 168,300 261 258,300 

6,660 112 24,300 162 80,100 212 170,100 262 260,100 
;i 6,840 113 25,200 163 81,900 213 171,900 263 261,900 

7,020 114 26,100 164 83,700 214 173,700 264 263,700 
65 7,200 115 27,000 165 85,500 215 175,500 265 265,500 
66 7,380 116 27,900 166 87,300 216 177,300 266 267,300 

iii 
7,560 117 28,800 167 89,100 217 179,100 267 269,100 
7,740 118 29,700 168 90,900 218 180,900 268 270,900 

;; 8,100 7,920 119 120 30,600 31,500 169 170 92,700 94,500 219 220 182,700 184,500 269 270 272,700 274,500 
71 8,280 121 32,400 171 96,300 221 186,300 271 276,300 
72 8,460 122 33,300 172 98,100 222 188,100 272 278,100 
73 8,640 123 34,200 173 99,900 223 189,900 273 279,900 
74 8,820 124 35,100 174 101,700 224 191,700 274 281,700 
75 9,000 125 36,000 175 103,500 225 193,500 275 283,500 
76 9,180 126 36,900 176 105,300 226 195,300 276 285,300 
77 78 9,360 9,540 127 128 37,800 38,700 177 178 107,100 108,900 227 228 197,100 198,900 277 278 288,900 287,100 

79 9,720 129 39,600 179 110,700 229 200,700 279 290,700 
80 9,900 130 40,500 180 112,500 230 202,500 280 292,500 
81 10,080 131 41,400 181 114,300 231 204,300 281 294,300 
82 10,260 132 42,300 182 116,100 232 206,100 282 296,100 
83 10,440 133 43,200 183 117,900 233 207,900 283 297,900 
84 10,620 134 44,100 184 119,700 234 209,700 284 299,700 
85 10,800 135 45,000 185 121,500 235 211,500 285 301,500 
86 10,980 136 45,900 186 123,300 236 213,300 286 303,300 
ii 11,160 137 46,800 187 125,100 237 215,100 287 305,100 

11,340 138 47,700 188 126,900 238 216,900 288 306,900 
89 11,520 139 48,600 189 128,700 239 218,700 289 308,700 
90 11,700 140 49,500 190 130,500 240 220,500 290 310,500 
ii; 11,880 141 50,400 191 132,300 241 222,300 291 312,300 

12,060 142 51,300 192 134,100 242 224,100 292 314,100 
93 12,240 143 52,200 193 135,900 243 225,900 293 315,900 
94 12,420 144 53,100 194 137,700 244 227,700 294 317,700 
;z 12,600 145 54,000 195 139,500 245 229,500 295 319,500 

12,780 146 54,900 196 141,300 246 231,300 296 321,300 
97 12,960 147 55,800 197 143,100 247 233,100 297 323,100 
98 13,140 148 56,700 198 144,900 248 234,900 298 324,900 
99 13,320 149 57,600 199 146,700 249 236,700 299 326,700 
100 13,500 150 58,500 200 148,500 250 238,500 300 328,500 
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Ltec athletics program receives no penalties 
I. Introduction. 
In April 1989. San &go Slate Ilnivrrsity 

learned Ihat violarions of NC-AA legislation 
may have occurred in the women’s basket- 
ball program The univerrity immediately 
commenced an invesIigation. Ry letter dated 
May 18, 19X9. the university initially 
notified the NCAA enforcement stall 
IhaI a violaIlon of N(‘AA Icgislation had 
hecn discovcrcd I hc university submitted 
a summary of its IIndlngs and actions to 
the NCAA enforcement stafl later that 

were done purposefully and constitute a 
major violation of NCAA legislation as 
cct forrh in Hylaw 19.2 

During thesummcrof 1990, the NCAA 
enforcement staff intervlewed the lormer 
head women’s basketball coach, as well as 
several other individuals. On Frhruary 6, 
1991, a IcIIrr of official inquiry was sent 
IU Ihe university’s prcsidcnt, and a copy of 
Ibc pcrcincnt allegations was mailed to 
the former coach. A prehearmg conlerence 
was held April IO, 1991, with mstltutlonal 
officials. Representatives 01 the urnverslty 
and the former head coach and hiscounsel 
appeared heforc Ihc commitrcc for a 
hearing April 19, 1991 

In ashcshing pcnaltics, the commltlee 
noted IhaI (hc univcrsiIy bad in place an 
rxIcnsive compliance program; had a 
career-counselmg panel as provided for in 
Bylaw 12.3.4 available lor the VIudcnt- 
athlete’s use, and was unaware that such a 
vlolatlon wa\ taking place. Once rncmhcrr 
~1 Ihc aIhtcIics departmcn1 sIaff \uapectcd 
thar a violarion had occurred, they re- 
porrcd the information to the athletics 
department admlnlstratlon. lipon hcinp 
notified crf Ihex evcnIh, Ihc university‘s 

WIII be Informed that In 1hc cvunr hc had 
sought employment or affiliation in an 
athlrtically related posItIon at an NC‘AA 
mcmhcr institution during the tw~r-year 
period from the lime of his official Icrmi- 
nation by San Dicpo Stntc Ilnivcrsity. he 
and the involved Institution would have 
been requested IO appear before the Com- 
miIIce on Inlmction\ .m order for the 
commirtcc IO consider whclher that 
mcmbcr institution should bc .ruhjccI to 
the show-cause proccdurcs of Bylaw 
19.4.2. IL(l), which could have limited the 
former coach’s aIhlcIically related duties 
a1 Ihc new insrirurion for a designated 

agent. Specifically, the coach obtained a 
blank standard player contract lrom a 
player agent and. with the assistance ot 
the student-arhlctc. complcIcd the pro- 
posed contract m  his handwritlng, rc- 
questing a $200,000-per-year salary; a 
$25.000 sIgnmg bonus: a 540.000 shoe 
and clothing contract; load and lodging 
allowvanccs. use of an automobile: long 
distance Iclcphonc and airfarc allowancea, 
and procedures for foreign-money 
transfers and other technical matrcrs rem 
lated to a foreign professtonal basketball 
career. Alter the coach and the young 
woman completed this contract, they met 
wiIb the player agen1, who \uhsrquently 
signed the studcnr-athlcrc IO a profcsrional 
contract 10 play womeni baskcrhall In 
I1aly. 

rcquircmcnr that all Institutional stalf 
mcmhcrb dercrmined by the CommiIIcc 
on Infractions knowmply to have engaged 
in or condoned a major vlolatlon be 
suhjcc1 ciIhcr to IcrmmatIon 01 employ- 
menI, suspcn&n without pay for a1 least 
one year or reassIgnmen of dulicn within 
the institution to a pcrGIion Ihat does not 
include contact wiIh prospcctlve or en- 
rolled xrudent~arhlctcs or representatives 
of Ihc institution’s athletics lnlcrcbts for at 
lcasr one year; (e) one year of sanctions 
precludmg po\~v~awn competition In the 
aport. (f) one year of sanctions precluding 
Iclcvision appearances in the \porI, and 
(g) institutional recertificaIion that the 
current athletics policies and practices 
conlorm to all rcquircmcnts of NCAA 
regulaIions 

Ttns case Involved a head coach who, 
In a series of meetings over a weekend at a 
natIonal women’s basketball tournament, 
met separately with a professional cportc 
agent and a studcnI&tthlcIe who was a 
member of his team, and then with the 
student~athletr and the agent together for 
the purpose 01 rnarkcring the studcnt~ 
arhlete to Ihr agcn~ and as&ring the 
sIudcnI~aIhlcrc in dcvcloping a standard 
professional agent’s conrract. In the proc- 
ess, the head coach In his own handwrItIng 
completed the proposed terms of a sIan- 
dard agcm’s contract that were to be 
negotiated for Ihc student-athlete, includ- 
ingsalary. bonuses, money transfer proce- 
dures, transportation, and other pertinent 
matters and perqulsltex attendanc IU a 
prnlessional career in a foreign country 

AfIcr IisIcning particularly to the 
coach’s IchIimony a~ the hearing, the 
commiItccdeIermmed that the head coach 
had violated rhe Assoc~at~on’s wellLpubll- 
clled rules prohlbltmg a head coach from 
marketing a sIudcnI~aIhlctck talents for 
professional purposes. Moreover, the corn- 
mittee determined that the head coach 
had v~&ted the principles of ethical 
conduc1 in IhaI his acIions were done 
knowingly. His actions, while limlted, 

Case summ;wy 
@During the 1988-89 academic year, a former head women’s 

basketball coach represented a former women’s basketball student- 
athlete in the marketing of her athletics ability during negotiations 
with a professional sports agent. 

@The former head coach demonstrated a knowing effort to 
operate the university’s women’s basketball program contrary to the 
requirements and provisions of NCAA legislation. 

l Information gathered during investigation of this case revealed 
that university officials were unaware a violation was taking place, 
and that the school had an cxtcnsive rules-compliance program in 
place. , 

l No penalties were imposed on the school, although it will be 
subject to the Association’s legislation concerning repeat major 
violators for tivc years. 

l Because the former head coach has been out of college athletics 
in cxccss of two years, no further action is contemplated. 

president immcdiaIely authorired an m- 
vestlgatlon, informing Ihc rnforccment 
stall ol the matter SuhscqucnIly. the 
univcrciry severed relations with the head 
coach and hired a new women’s basketball 
coaching sIaff. It is the commlttce’s opin- 
ion that in maItcr\ related to its obligations 
to the NCAA memhcrship. the university 
acted responsibly and correctly ‘I hcrcfore, 
the commirrce determIned that no sanc- 
tions should be imposed on the university. 

Due to his Involvement in the violaIions 
of NCAA Icgislation lound m  this case, 
the former head women’s basketball coach 

period. I he committee noted that the 
former head coach had not been cmploycd 
in any athletically related job at any lcvcl 
since hi\ IerminaIion of cmploymcnt by 
Ihc univcrsiIy on May 14, 1989. 
II. Vlolatlons of NCAA legislation, as 
determined by commlttee. 

A. [NCAA Bylaw I I IS] 
In March 19X9, the then head women’s 

basketball coach represented a then wom- 
en’s basketball studcnr-arhlete in the 
marketing of her athletics ability IO play 
women’s professional basketball durmg 
her negotiations with a professional sports 

B. [YCAA Bylaw IO.01 I] 
A former head women’< ha\ketball 

coach acIcd contrary IO the principles ol 
ethIcal conduct inaamucb as he did 1101, 
on all occasions, deport himself in accord- 
ance with the generally recognized high 
standards normally associated wlth the 
conduct and admimstration 01 intercolle- 
giate athletics in that the lormer coach’s 
involvcmcnr in Ihc finding set forIh in 
Part 11-A of this rcporr dcmonstrales a 
knowing effort on his part IO opcratc Ihc 
university’s womcnk haskcthall program 
contrary to the requirements and provi- 
eons of NCAA legislation. 
Ill. Committee on Infractions penalties. 

For the reasons set forth in Part lot this 
report, the Committee on Inlractions 
found IhaI this case involved a major 
violation of NCAA lcgislarion that oc- 
curred after September I, 19X5. NCAA 
Bylaw 19.4.2.2, as adopted by the AssocI- 
ation’s mrmhrrship, require\ prescribed 
minimum pcnaltics, ‘Xuhjccr IO exccpIion\ 
authorized by the Committee on Infrac- 
tions m  unique cases on the basis of 
specifically stated reasons,” that Include: 
(a) a two-year probatumary period (in- 
cluding a periodic, m-person monitoring 
system and written institutional report%), 
(h) Ihe elimination of all expense-paid 
rccruiring visits to rhc institution in the 
involved sport for one recruiting year; (c) 
a requirement that all coaching stat1 
mrmhers in the sport be prohibited Irom 
engaging in any off-campus rccruiring 
activities for one recruiting year; (d) a 

As set forth in Part I ol’Ihi\ report, the 
Committee on lnlractions dctermmed 
that thiscasr was a”uniquc”cascand that 
the Instltutlon should not receive the 
penaltie% prrscrihcd hy NCAA legislation. 
The fxtors considered mcluded. prompt 
detecrion by rhc university 01 the violation; 
thorough invcstlgatlon and reporting of 
the violations to the NCAA, cooperation 
in the processing of the cast: initiation of 
srrong dIsclplmary actions. and the exist- 
cnce of an extensive compliance program 
(including the cstablirhmcnt of adminIs- 
rrative procedures designed to ensure that 
the instltutIon will maintain compliance 
with the prlnciplcs of institutional conrrol 
and rules compliance on matters r&ring 
to professional agents.) 

Accordingly, the committee rxcrciscd 
iIa discretion not to mipose a probationary 
period or other SlgnificanI sanctions upon 
the university. The following actlons also 
shall apply to this case: 

A. San Dlegr, State IJniversiIy shall be 
sublrct to the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 
19.4.2.3 concerning repeat malor violators 
for a five-year period begmning on the 
date the actton by the commiItcc is an- 
nounced to the public 

Ii. During Ihc five-year pcrlod apphca- 
hlc IO rrpcar major violators, the univer- 
sity shall submit annual wrltten reporrs to 
the NCAA enlorcement staff and the 
comrmttee concerning Ihr university’s 
program of informing coaches. mctnbers 
of the athletics department stall and 

See Aztec. page 16 

State legislation relating to athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 

state legislatures that could affect or is otherwise of interest 
to intercollegiate athletics programs and student-athletes at 
NCAA member institutions. Set forth below is a list of 21 
bills from I2 states. The report includes two bills that have 
been introduced and I9 pending bills on which action has 
been taken since the last report (see the May 29, I99 I, issue 
of The NCAA News). Newly introduced bills are marked 
with an asterisk. Pending bills discussed in the previous 
report on which no action has been taken do not appear in 
this report. 

This report is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of May 
3 I, 1991. Listed bills were selected for inclusion in this report 
from a larger pool of bills concerning sports, and they 
therefore do not necessari ly represent all bills that would be 
of interest to individual member institutions. Bills pending in 
the District of Columbia and U.S. territories are not 
available on-line and are not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of the information and is providing this summary as a service 
to members. For further information regarding a particular 
bill, members should contact the state legislature concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number of 
bills included in this report by subject: 

Anabolic steroids 4 
Coaches retirement trust _. _. __. _. __. .4 
Scalping.. .3 
Athlete agents .2 
Due process. 2 
Liability. 2 
Tickets I 
Trainers I 
Women in sports. _. _. .I 
Miscellaneous I 

Two bills have become law since the last report-one on 
due process and one on tickets. 

The legislatures in five states--Alaska, Minnesota, Mis- 
souri, Texas and Vermont ~~~~ have adjourned since the last 
report, bringing to 25 the number of state legislatures that 
have ad.journed. In Alaska, Minnesota and Vermont, bills 
will carry over to 1992. In Missouri and Texas pending bills 
died at the conclusion of the session if they had not been 
cleared for the governor’s signature. 

Alabama S. 193 (Author: Little) 
Authorizes football coaches of public universities in Alabama to 

partlclpate m  the American Football Coaches Retirement Trust. 
SIatus: 4/1X/91 introduced. S/ 16/9l passed Senate. To House. 

California A. 925 (Author: Hannignn) 
Provides that sports officials at any level of competition shall not be 

liable for acts or omissions rclalcd to their officiating duties, provides 
penalties for assaulting a sports official. 

Status: 3/4/9l Introduced. S/IO/91 to Assembly Committee on 
Public Safery 5/21/91 from Assembly Committee on Pubhc Safety: 
Do pass as amended. To Assembly Commitree on Ways and Mean%. 
California S. 712 (Author: Lockyer) 

Provides that any person who sells a ticket to an event at a price 
higher than the price charged by the orlgmal distributor 1s guilty of a 
misdemeanor, unless writlen permission ha% been granted by the owner 
or operator of the event. 

Status: 316191 Introduced. 3/ 14191 to Senate Committee on 
Judiciary. 4/30/91 from Senate Committee on Judiciary: Do pass as 
amended To Senate Committee on Appropriations. 5/20/91 from 
Senate CommlItee on Approprlatlons: Reported. 
Connecticut H. Sl28 (Author: Miglinro) 

Requires that pohce expenses for traffic regulation and control at 
any game be paid by the orgar&aIion conducting or promoting the 
game. 

Status: l/9/91 introduced. 5/24/91 passed House. To Senate. 5/2X/ 
9 I passed Senate. To Governor. 
Connecticut S. 232 (Author: Meotti) 

Prohibits the imposition of a service charge on any ticket sold at Ihe 
site of an event. 

Status: l/22/91 introduced. 5/2/9l passed Senate. To House. 5/9/ 
91 passed House To Governor. 5/2X/91 signed by Governor. 
Florida H. 845 (Author: King) 

Creates the Collegiate Athletics Association Comphance Enforce- 
ment Procedures Act; provides tha1 hearings must be held before 
finding that association rules were violated; specifies hearing procedures; 
provides restruztlons on penaltles imposed by associations; provides for 
liability of associations. 

Status. 3/5/9l introduced. 4/22/9t passed House. To Senate. 4/25/ 
91 passed Senate. S/ 15191 to Governor 5/30/91 signed by Governor. 
Illinois H. 1311 (Author: Cnppnrelli) 

Repeals of Ticket Scalping Act. 
Status: 4/3/9l introduced. 5/24/91 passed House. To Senate. 

Illinois S. 598 (Author: Mnitlnnd) 
AuIhoriLes participaIion in Ihr American Football Coaches Retire- 

ment Trust by football coaches at public colleges and universities. 
Status: 4/l l/91 introduced. S/24/91 passed Senate. To House. 

*Illinois S. 800 (Author: Rock) 
Provides that the Ticket Scalping Act does not apply to brokers who 

mec1 specified requirements. 
Status: 4/ 12/91 introduced. S/23/91 passed Senate. To House. 

Louisiana H. 1349/S. 606 (Authors: Kennnrd/Hinton) 
Relate IO Ihe classificaIion of anaholic sreroids; provide for penalties. 

Status: 4/29/91 H. 1349 and S. 606 Introduced. 5115191 S 606 
passed Senate To House. S/21/91 H. 1349 passed House. To Senate 
Louisiana S. 392/S. 393 (Authors: Lauricella/Dolnnd) 

Relate to the American Football Coaches Retirement Trust. 
Status: 4/23/91 S. 392 and S. 393 introduced. To Senate Committee 

on Retirement. 5/ l3/91 S. 392 and S. 393 from Senate CommIttee on 
Rctircment. Do pass. S/20/91 S. 392 and S 393 passed Senate. To 
House. 
Massachusetts S. 428 (Author: Lees) 

Regulates the use of anabolic steroids. 
Starus l/30/91 introduced. 5/ l5/91 passed Senate. To House. 

New Hampshire S. 85 (Author: Hollingworth) 
Fstabhshes a committee to study methods for achieving greater 

gender equity in athletics; requires that Ihe committee report Its 
findings by Dccrmber I, 1991. 

Status. I/IS/VI introduced. 2/ 19/9l passed Senate. To House. 3/ 
26/9I to House Committee on Education. 5/7/91 from House 
Comrmttee on Education. Do pass as amended. 
New Jersey A. 1795 (Author: McEnroe) 

Requires the registration of all athlete agents, estabhshes a New 
Jersey Athlete Agent Regulatory Board; prescribes certain behavior. 

Status: I/ l&/90 introduced. 5/23/9l passed Assembly. To Senate. 
New York S. 3385 (Author: Cook) 

Provides that any person who voluntarily and without compensarion 
renders certain services in a sports program of a nonprofit organization 
shall not be hable for acts or omissions in those services, except m  cases 
of gross negligence or willful misconduct. 

Status: 3/5/9l introduced. To Senate Committee on Judiciary. S/ 
15191 from Senate Committee on Judiciary. Reported. 
*New York S. 6020 (Author: Stafford) 

Provides lhat in a proceeding that may result in the imposition of a 
sanction by a national collegiate athletics associatron, parties shall be 
given an opportunity for a notice and hearing; provides for judicial 
review of association declslons; prohibits an association from imposing 
sanctions unless it has met these standards. 

Status: 5/21/91 introduced. To Senate Committee on Rules. 
Oklnhomn H. 1113 (Author: Will iams) 

Modifies list of steroids Included in the Schedule IV list ofcomrolled 
suhsrances. 

Status. 2/4/91 introduced. 3/ 12/91 passed House. To Senate. 4/ IS/ 
91 passed Senate To Houseforconcurrence. 4/ 17/91 House refused lo 
concur in Senate amendments. To Conference CommIttee. 5/24/9l 
House adopted Conference Committee report. S/28/91 Senate adopted 
Conference Committee reporr. To Governor. l 

Texas H. 918 (Author: Wilson) 
Relates to the regulation of athletics trainers. 
SIatus. 2/I l/91 Introduced. S/20/91 passed House To Senate. S/ 

21191 10 Senate Committee on Health and Human Resources. 
Texns S. 1519 (Author: Armbrister) 

Relates to the regulation of cerlain athlete agents. 
Status: 4/ 16/91 Introduced. 5/ 16/9l passed Senate. To House. S/ 

20/9l to House CommIttee on Business and Commerce. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

George F. West appointed president at 
Delaware Valley, where he has been actmg 
president since early rhis year The Rev. 
Will iam .I. Byron announced his retire- 
ment as president at Catholic. effective m  
June 1992. Hc was a mrmher of the 
NCAA Prrsldents Commission from 19X4 
to 19X9 and served as the Commission’s 
Division III chair in 1989.. Richard D. 
O’Brien named interim chancellor at Ma+ 
sachusetts, where he has been pro- 
vost Sister Mnrinn W. Hoben resigned 
as president at Immaculata, effective June 
30, 1992 Kay Howe selected for the 
presidency at Western State. She pre- 
vlously was vice-chancellor for academic 
services at Colorado. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point’s Mark Maz- 

zoleni named assistant men’s ice hockey 
coach at Minnesota. Maf/oleni, who has 
been head men-s ice hockey coach at 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point since 1985, be- 
came AD at the school last year.. .Ted 
Leland selected at Stanford after serving 
as AD at Pacific since 19X8. Leland, who 
holds a doctorate from Stanford, is a 
former lootball assistant at rhe school. He 
also has served as AD at Dartmouth, in 
addition 10 holding admmlstrative posts 
at Houston and Northwestern. Bob 
Bowlsby appointed at Iowa after serving 
as AD ar Northern Iowa smce 1984. 
Bowlsby, a former assisrant director of 
recreational services at Iowa, is chair of 
the NCAA Wresthng Committee and 
also has served on the Financial Aid and 
Amateurism Committee Paul Miller 
named at North Carolina-Wilmington 
after serving for the past year as assistant 
to the president for athletics at Louisiana 
Tech. He earlier served for four years as 
AD at Lotuslana Tech, and also has hern 
associate AD ar West Virginia and Mis- 
souri. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Susanne Bnir selected for a newly 
created position at Northeast Missouri 
State. For the past three years, she has 
been administrative assistanr 10 the asso- 
ciate AD for women*s sports at Indiana 
Bair, an NCAA postgraduate scholarship 
recipient, also has been an athletics ad- 
ministrator at the high-school level Tbo- 
mas Boeh named associated AD for 
external affairs at Northwestern after 
serving as senior associate AD at Maine, 
where he has been an administrator for 
three years. He replaces Don MncLacblan, 
who stepped down to become vice-presi- 
dent of marketing and broadcasting for 
the Houston Oilers Lennne Grotke an- 
nounced her retirement as associate AD 
for internal affairs at Cal State Fullerton, 
effective September 1. She came to (he 
school in I978 as its first women’s athletics 
director, after serving in a similar position 
at Indiana for I3 years. Grotke, who said 
she plans to marry and move 10 Florida, 
served on the NCAA Executive Commit- 
tee from 1985 (0 1990. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

John Angelus promoted from head 
men’s basketball coach at Chicago Rex- 
anne Dale appointed at Colorado College, 
where she also will be head women*s 
basketball coach, effective August 
I5 Phil Hughes hired as assistant AD 
for academic services at Michigan after 
serving for three years as assistant AD for 
athletics student services at Tulane. 

COACHES 
Baseball Pat Foster selected at Grin- 

nell, where he also will assist with football. 
He previously was a football aide at 
Redlands. 

Men’s basketbalL Jim Brovelli rem 
ceived a five-year contract extension 
through the 1986-87 season at San Fran- 
cisco, where he has served since 
19X4 Pat Cunningham selected at Chi- 
cago after three years as head coach at 
Manchester. Cunningham, who also was 
an aide at Illinois State from 1979 10 1987, 
replaces John Angelus, who was promoted 
to assistant athletics director at the school 
Angelus led Chicago to a 146-175 record 
through I6 years in the post Jerry Tar- 
knninn announced he would step down at 
Nevada-Las Vegas after next season. 
Through I8 years at the school, he has 
coached his teams IO a483-103 record, as 
well as a Division 1 title in 1990 and 12 
NCAA postseason appearances overall. 
His 30-year coachmg record of 81 I-145 
also includes a stim at Long Beach State. 

Men’s basketball erslstants Dave 
Wood joined the staff at Toledo. The 

Paul Miller named 
AD at North 
Carolina- Wilmington 

Northeast Missoud 
Stete named Susanne 
Bair associate AD 

dormer Purdue assistant has served most 
recently as an assistant boys’ coach at 
Jefferson High School in Lafayette, Indi- 
ana, in addition to serving as an assIstant 
professor of restaurant, hotel and mstltu- 
tional management at Purdue. Wood also 
has been on rho basketball and football 
staffs at Indianapolis.. Tyrone Benmnn 
and Randy Peele appointed at North 
Carolina-Greensboro. Beaman is a former 
Tennessee player who served as an aide at 
Cornell last season, and Pecle coached at 
Campbell for the past three seasons and 
also has been on the staffs at Virginia 
Wesleyan, St. Michael’s and Tennessee- 
Martin. 

Women’s basketball ~ Chris Wielgus 
appointed ar Fordham. She is a former 
head coach at Dartmouth, where her 
teams won four Ivy Group championships 
and made one appearance in the Division 
I Women’s Basketball ChampIonship be- 
fore she stepped down in 1984 10 raise 
children. Smce then, she has been involved 
in various basketball camps and develop- 
mental programs. Wlelgus replaces Lou 
Kern. whose contract was not renewed 
after he coached the I.ady Rams to a 54- 
90 record in five seasons Alice Simpson 
selected at Wisconsin-La Crosse alter 
serving as head coach at Winona Stare 
since 1986. Her Wmona State teams 
compiled a 39-85 record. Roxanne Dale 
appointed at Colorado College, where she 
also will be assistant athletics dIrector. 
Dale previously was head coach at Wel- 
lesley, where she had coached and served 
on the physical education faculty since 

Men’s golf 

Wisconsin-La Cmsse 
picked Alice Simpson 
for women ‘0 basketball 

Greg Wallace given addi- 
tional duties ar Grinnell, where he contm 
ues to serve as head football coach. He 
succeeds Edd Bowers, who retired after 
25 years in the post _. John Jaainski 
named at Toledo, where he is a former 
player who also served from 19X4 10 1987 
as a Rocket assistant. Since 1989, he has 
heen the head professional at Stone Oak 
Country Club in Holland, Ohio. Jasinski 
succeeds Don Kotnik, who coached the 
team for I7 years 

Women’s gymnastics Scott Bull pro- 
moted from associate head coach to co- 
head coach at UCLA, where he also 
served stmts as an aide from 1980 10 19X4 
and 1985 10 19X7. Bull also has been on 
the staffs at Arizona and Georgia, where 
he helped coach the Bulldogs to an NCAA 
title in 1989. 

Men’s ke hockey- Wisconsin-Stevens 
Point’s Mark Mnzzoleni stepped down as 
athletics director and hockey coach at the 
school to become an Ice hockey assIstant 
ar Minncsora. Under Marzoleni, Wiscon- 
sin-Stevens Point has won the last three 
Division III Men’s Ice Hockey Cham- 
pionship titles. The former Michigan 
Stare goalie also has hecn an aide at 
Illinois~Chicago. 

Women’s lacrosse Debbie Gnllnlgher 
resigned after SIX years at Haverfl’ord, 
where her teams compiled a 66-30 record, 
to enter the sportmg-goods business full 
time. Gallagher coached four ofher teams 
to appearances in the Division 111 Wom- 
en’s Lacrosse Championship. 

Men’s soccer~-Officials at Denver 

Jeanne Fleck named Jim Coiiins appointed 
womenb swim coach track couch at 
at Notthem Illinois iiiinofs Wesleyan 

1980 Liz Galloway named at Lamar 
after two seasons as an assistant at De- 
Paul. She is a former head coach at 
Mundelin who also has served as an aide 
at Dartmouth. 

Women’s basketball assistants ~~ 
Cheryl Littlejohn and Faith Mimnnugh 

Joined the staff at North Carolina State. 
Littlejohn, who played on Tennessee’s 
1987 Division I championship team, pre- 
viously was an investigator for the Drug 
Enforcement Administration. Mimnaugh, 
a former standout player at Loyola (Ilh- 
nois), previously was a graduate assistant 
coach at North Carolina State. The 
women fill positions previously held by 
Karen Freeman, who joined the staff at 
Arizona, and Que Tucker, who was named 
assistant executive director for student 
services at the North Carolina High 
School Athletic Association. 

Football assistants Jim Collins 
named quarterbacks and wide receivers 
coach at Illinois Wesleyan, where he also 
will be head men’s track coach. The 
former all-Ohio Athletic Conference wide 
receiver at Wittenberg was a football 
assIstant during the 199Oseason at Central 
Michigan while enrolled in graduate 
school Mike Kelly promoted from spe- 
cial teams coordinator and offensive back- 
field coach 10 associate head coach and 
recruiting coordinator at San Francisco 
State. Kelly, who joined the staff last year, 
also will be responsible for the team’s 
academic-assistance program Jack Selh 
dismissed from the staff at Tennessee, 
where he had served since 1989. 

Sonya Locke seiected 
for Southern Iiiinofs 
women b voiieybsil 

announced that the contract of Albert 
Adetoye will not be renewed. Adetoye 
coached his learns to a 34-7-2 record 
through two seasons. .Bob Bigney re- 
stgned after two years at North Carolina 
Wesleyan, where hrs teams complled an 
1X-16-3 mark. 

Women’s soccer ~~ Amy Howley-Rei- 
fert selected for a new full-time position at 
Chicago. She has been an athletics ad- 
ministration intern with the Ivy Group 
for the past year and is a former head 
coach at Knox. Hawley-Reifert replaces 
part-rime coach Juan Luco Carl Beal 
appointed interim head coach at Colorado 
College, effective August 1. He was an 
assistant at the school from 1986 to 1989 
and earlier was on the staff at Massachu- 
setts for two years Cberif Zein hired at 
Occidental, replacing Snmi Nedjnr, who 
was named boys’ soccer coach at Ocean- 
side High School in California. Zein, a 
standout player at UCLA in the early 
1970s. has coached at Southern Cal and 
Cal State San Bernardino, as well as at 
the Jumor college and high school levels. 

Men’s and women’s swimming~ 
Jeanne Fleck hired as women’s coach at 
Northern Illinois after serving for the past 
rhree seasons as assistant men’s and wom- 
en’s coach at Wyoming. She also has 
coached at Iowa State, her alma 
mater. Ray Obermiller given additional 
duties as women’s coach at Grinnell, 
where he has been men’s coach since 
1966. He takrs ovrr for Sheila Gin, who 
lefr rhc school after three years to hccome 
head men*s and women’s coach at Colby. 

Cain also steps down as head womcnk 
volleyhall coach at Grinnell 

Men’s and women’s swimming as- 
sistant- Kimberly Ink srlected at Toledo, 
whcrc she will assist in rhc devclopmcnl 
of a womenP team that will begin compe- 
tition next season. The former Cortland 
State swimmer previously was an aide at 
Ball State 

Women’s tennis Jane Preyer re- 
signed alter SIX years at Duke, where her 
teams compiled a t 2244 record and won 
four srraighr Atlantic Coast Conference 
titles. She ~111 begin graduate studies at 
North Carolina next l’all. Dotty Le- 
mieux announced her retirement alter 
eight years as tennis coach at Wittcnbcrg, 
where her teams were 70-23 and won four 
Ohio Athletic Conferenu, tirles. Lemieux has 
served a total of 23 years at Wittenberg, 
where she was women’s volleyall coach 
for 16 of those years. 

Men’s and women’s tennis assistant ~ 
Peter Saffrey named at Hawaii, effective 
Scprember t Saffrey, who played for the 
Rainbows in the early 197Os, is a full-time 
art director for a business in Hawaii. 

Men’s track and field --Jim Collins 
appointed at Illinois Wesleyan, where he 
also will assist wirh foothall This spring, 
he has served an internship as an assistant 
track coach at Alma. 

Women’s volleyball Sonyn Locke 
selected at Southern Illmols, where she 
WLIF an &America player in the early 
19x0s and an as&ant for seven years 
before hecoming head coach at Kankakec 
(Illinois) Community College last year. 
She coached her onl) Kankakee team to a 
35-5 record Megan Hurley appointed 
81 Central (Iowa) after serving as a gradu- 
ate assistant coach at Fort Hays State 
Hurley, a former player and aide at Wayne 
State (Nebraska), I rplaces Nancy Wright, 
who resigned afrcr four seasons in which 
she Icd the Flying Dutch to one Iowa 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference ti- 
tle Sheila Cain resigned after three 
years at Grinnell, where she also steps 
down as head women’s swimming coach 
to become men’s and women’s swimming 
coach at Colby. 

Women’s volleyball essistents~ 
Jenny Miller and Vicki Verkouteren hired 
at Indiana. Miller, a former Illinois State 
and Wichita State player, served for four 
years as head girls’ volleyball and softhall 
coach at Champaign (Illinois) Central 
High School before becoming a graduate 
assIstant volleyball coach ar I,ouisville 
last season. Verkouteren, a former New 
Mexico State standout, will be a graduate 
assistant coach at Indiana after serving 
last season as head coach at Mount St 
Mary’s (California). Kip Yoshimurn 
named at Weber Stare, effective August I 
He previously was head men’s and wom- 
en’s volleyhall coach at Rancho Santiago 
College in California and wa$ a graduate 
assistant coach at Long Beach Stale when 
the 49ers won the Division 1 women’s title 
in 1989. 

STAFF 
Fund-ralslng director Dave Gunther 

selected as the lirst executive director of 
the newly formed Big Green Club at 
North Dakota, where he retains the title 
of assistant athletics director. The former 
Fighting Sioux men’s basketball coach 
became assistant AD four years ago. 

Sporiscommunlcatlonr. promotions 
and marketing dlrector ~~ Mike Bruckner 
resigned at New Hampshire, where he has 
held positions relating to sports informa- 
tion for the past 12 years. Bruckner is 
moving 10 Gehrung Associates, a public 
relations firm in Keene, New Hampshire, 
specializing in higher education and uni- 
versity relations. 

Sports informatlon directors- 
Dianne Boyer appointed women’s SID ar 
Minnesota, effective July 22. For the past 
four years, she has been assistant SID at 
Navy. Curt Smyth promoted from part- 
time to full-trme SID at St. Joseph’s 
(Maine), where he is a recent graduate. 

Trainer-Mike Barnish named at 
Northwestern, where he has been interim 
head trainer since January. He had been 
assistant head trainer at the school for 
seven years. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Rick Minch given additional duties as 

assistant executive director of the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors of 
Athletics, where he retains the title of 
director of communications. Also, 
NACDA announced Ihe promotion of 
administrative assistant Lisa Topolrki 10 
assistant to the executive director and the 
appointment of intern Matt Wolfert to 

the position of assistant IO rhc cxccutive 
director. 

NOTABLES 
Jessie Kenlaw, head women’s basketball 

coach at Houston, selccccd as women’s 
coach of the year by the Black Coaches 
Association after leading the Lady Cou- 
gars to a 20-12 record and a Women’s 
National Invitation Tournament hid. 

DEATHS 
Howard “Hobby” Hobson, who 

coached Oregon to rhc first NCAA has- 
ketball championship in 1939, died of 
congestive heart Iallure June 9 m  Portland, 
Oregon. He was 87. Hobson’s “Tall Firs” 
defeated Ohio State, 46-33, in the cham- 
pionship game of what was to become the 
Division 1 Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship. The coach, who also played at 
Oregon, led his teams at the school to a 
2 I2- I24 record in 11 seasons, then coached 
from 1947 to 1957 at Yale. He also was the 
author of a book based on his doctoral 
thesis at Columbia, titled “Scientific Bas- 
ketball.” Hobson became a charter 
member of the National Basketball Hall 
ol’ Fame in 1965 Barnard D. Bnchner, a 
lacrosse player at Clark (Massachusetts), 
was killed May 3 I in an auto accident in 
the Washington, D.C.. area. He was to 
serve as a team tricaptain for the 1992 
season. Adam Thornton, a former 
soccer player at Grinncll, died of cancer 
March 21 in Ames, Iowa He was 32 

POLLS 
Division I Baseball 

The Cultegutc Ra,cball final cop 30 NCAA 
Diwsmtl I hasehall teams. wth records m  
parentheses and points 

I. I r>Ul\lana $1. (SS-IX) ,496 
2 Wichlra St (hh~llj 495 
3. Creighron (51-22). .4X9 
4. Fl,wla (51-21) ,487 
5 Lotq Beach St (45-22) 4x3 
6. t-resno St. (42-23) .4X0 
7 Florida St. (56-1.5). .._. ..479 
x Clem*on (60-10) ,475 
‘I Oklah,rma St (47-20) 463 

IO Cal St Northridge (44-1X-l) . ..460 
I I. Tcxar (48-1X) ._.. . ..456 
t2. Hawaii (51-18) _._. .._._.. ,455 
13. Southern Cat (46-t 7- I) ,452 
14 Mumi (Fla ) (46-17) 44x 
I5 Southwestern La (49-20) .443 
16. ‘lexas A&M (4423) ,442 
17. Malnc (48-18) 
IX Stallford (3Ym23). _:. 

440 
. ..437 

19. Pcppcrdinc (41-17-I) ._.. ..432 
20. Cahfornla (37-27) 429 
21 Ohio St (53-13) 425 
22. Mississippi St. (42-21). .424 
23 South Ala (44-17) 421 
24. Southern Miss. (42-24) ,418 
25. Alabama (42-20) .412 
26 Cmrgm Tech (42-26) 409 
27 North Care. St (4X-20). _. _. _. .40X 
2X Missouri (41-20) .403 
29. Baylor (40-20). :. :. ,399 
30. St John’< (N Y) (44-14-I) 395 

Division I Men’s Tennis 
‘The Vc>lvo lennis final top 25 NCAA Divi- 

smn I men’s ~-G-US seams as ranked by wmputcr 
average by the lntercolleglate Tennis Coaches 
Arsociatron. 

I. Southern Cahforma. 19.76; 2. Gcorg,a, 
17.2X. 3. Stanford, 16.53; 4. UCLA, t5 96: 5 
Cahforma, t 4.48, 6. L.ouisiana State, 12.36; 7. 
Pepperdme. IO 42: R Arunna Stare. 9.58. 9. 
Florida, 9.43; 10. ‘Tennessee, 9 36: t I Texas 
Chriytian.8.79, 12. Kentucky.8.59; 13. Auburn. 
X 56: 14 Mlaml (Florida), 7.44, IS. Harvard, 
7.26; 16. UC Irvme, 7 IX; 17 Norrh Carolma. 
7.00, IX. Notre Dame. 6.77; 19. South Carolma. 
6.71, 20. Mississippi State, 6.58; 21. Texas, 
6 50: 22 Kansas. 6 IX: 23. Mlssiwppt, S.58,24. 
Indiana, 5.55; 25 (tie) Duke and Mmnesota. 
5 43. 

Division 1 Women’s Tennis 
The Volvo lennis tinal lop 25 NCAA DIVI- 

sion I womcn*s tennis teams as selected by the 
lnrercotleglate Tenmr Coaches Association, 
wth paints. 

I. Stanford, 150.2. (lie) Florida and UCLA, 
141: 4 Georgia. 132: 5. Pepperdme, 126, 6. 
Tcras, 116; 7. Duke, 114: X (lie) Anzona and 
Cahfrrrma, 100. IO. Arizona State, 98; t I. 
Oklahoma Stare. 93: t 2 Mmml (Florida), 80, 
13. Brigham Young, 75; 14. San Diego State. 
6X: I5 Tennearee, 60. 16. Indiana, 59, 17. 
Mississippi, 49; IX (ue) Louwana State and 
San Diego. 45. 20. Will iam and Mary, 39: 21 
W~sconsm. 3 I: 22. Kentucky, 2s; 23. Utah. IS, 
24. lexas Christian. 12; 25 Clemson. 9. 

Division II Meni Tennis 
The Volvo Tennis fmal top 20 NCAA Divi- 

sion II men‘s tenms teams as hrted hy the 
Intercollegiate lumis Coaches Association: 

I. Rollins, 2. Cal Foly San Luis Ohispo. 3 
UC Davis, 4. Armstrong State, 5 Southwesr 
Raptlrl, 6. Cat State Bakersfield, 7. Ferris 
State, 8. Rlwmsburg, 9. UC Rivcrsidc, IO. Cal 
Poly Fammra, I 1. South Cartrlina-Spartan- 
burg. 12. Jacksonwllc St&c. t3. Florida Allan- 
tic, I4 Cal State Sacramento. 15. Cat State 
Hayward, 16. lennessee~hlartin, 17 Southern 
Il l~no~~~~dward.rv~tl~. IX. Abilcne ChrIstian. 
19. Mercyhurst. 20 Northwest M~ssour, State. 

Division II Women’s Tennis 
The Volvo Tcnni\ fmal top 20 NCAA Divi- 

See Record. page 13 
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LSU wins College World Series behind Ogea, Rios 
I.ouisiana State, behind the out- 

standing pltchlng of <‘had Opca 
and the unexpected heroics of center 
ficldcr Armando Kios, dcfcaled Wi- 
chita Statu, h-3. to win 11s first 
Dlvlslon I Hascball Championship 
June X at Koscnbla~t Stadium in 
Omaha, Ncbraskn. 

The fourtbsecdcd Tigers (55-1X). 
who hit .329 in the tournament, set 
two <‘ollcgc World Series accords 
and tied another m their four-game 
sweep to the title. Louisiana State’s 
avcragc of 12 runs per game cx- 
cccdcd the mark of I I set by Notre 
IIamc in 1957. Also, the I‘igcrs’.993 
fielding average, the result of one 
error in the tournament, surpassed 
the previous avcragc 01 .9X9 set by 
Washington State with its two errors 
in 19.5.5. ‘I hc I igcrs hit nine home 
run\ in tour games and tied the 
CWS record set by Ari/ona State In 
SLX games during the 19x1 tourna- 
menI. 

“I’m happy for the people 01 
I~otJisiana,” said I~.ouisiana Stale 
coach Skip Brrtman, who has led 
the Tigers to the College World 
Series five times in the last six years. 
“Chad (Ogea) pit&cd a good game. 
If peaking means anything, we sure 
did peak at the right time.” 

After second hascman Tookie 
Johnson singled with two 0~11s in 
the second inning, Rios hammcrcd 
a Ijler Green slider over the wall in 
left-center field to give the Tigers a 
4-l lead. 

Rios \tartcd another two-run in- 
ning for the .I igers in the fourth 
when be was hit by a Darrcn Drei- 
fort pitch with two outs. I,yle Mou- 
ton walked, and both scored after 
Rich Cordani tripled off the wall in 
right-center lield. The two-run triple 
gave Louisiana State a commanding 
6-l lead. 

“I knew I was hitting the ball 
hard in all the games,” said Rios, 
who had one hit in I3 at-bats prior 
to his home run. “I knew I was 
going tocomc through in one game. 
I’m glad it was the last game.” 

The right-handed Ogea limited 
the Shockers to four hits and three 
runs (two earned) over seven-plus 
innings and continually was able to 
get an out when hc needed one. 

Said Ogea, “It took me three 

years to get this, and it’s well worth 
it. I felt good pitching. I made the 
good pitches when I needed to, and 
the tlelensc played great behind me. 
The outficldcrs made great catches 
when WC needed them.” 

‘Tigers catcher Gary Hymel, who 
hit ,500 (7-for-14) with four home 
runs and 10 runs batted in, was 
named the tournament’s most out- 
standtng player. He said the Tigers 
kept the prrs\ure on the Shockers 
the whole game. 

Said Hymcl. “We scored early, 
and WC didn’t let up. I ,ylc (Mouton) 
and I didn‘t swing the bats well but 
the other guys came through. I hat’s 
what you need to be a championship 
team.” 

Mouton did have a big tourna- 
ment for the l‘igcrs, as he hit .429 
with three home runs and IO runs 
batted III. For the second consecutive 
year, Mouton was named to the all- 
tournament team. 

“We weren’t afraid to wm this:’ 
said Mouton. “WC knew what we 
wanted.” 

Joining Hymcl and Mouton on 
the all~tournament team from Lou- 
isiana State were Ogea and first 
baseman Johnny T?llcchca. Other 
members of the team included 
Creighton second baseman Mike 
McCafferty and outfielder Steve 
Hinton; Wichita State outfielder 
Jim Audlcy and pitcher Kennie 
Steenstra; I.ong Beach State third 
baseman Jason Giambi, and Florida 
shortstop Kevin Polcovich and des- 
ignated hitter Mario Linares. 

A crowd of 16,612 set a College 
World Series record for the cham- 
pionship game. Overall, College 
World Series attendance totaled 
133,763, the second-best turnout in 
history. 
Game 1 
t rc’;n,> St .000042000 69 I 
Florida St. 010 Olll loo- 3 8 0 

hobby J<me\ and Todd Johnson. Rcrgcr 
FL&y. John Nedeau (h), John Wa<d,n (X). 
Klcky Kimball (U) and Pedro Grdol W- 
Jonc\. I. HalIcy HR Chris l-&o. l-row> 
St.. ly Mueller. Florida St 
Game 2 
l-londa 000 I00 on0 I X I 
I.wNand St 100 210 4nr R II 0 

lohn HUI kc, Kcm Swtt (5). loht~ Pricher(7). 
Rob ttonnan~r (n) and Marl,, I.inares: Paul 
Hyrd. (‘had Ogea IS). Mark LaKosa (X). Rick 
Greene (9) and (;ary Hymcl. W  1&a. 1. 
Burke IiK Lylr Moutrrn. I ,r,,,,,ana St (2): 
Pat Garrity, I.ou~wna St 

Chad Ogea (left) scattered four hits and allowed three runs-only two of them earned-in seven 
innings against Wichita State. LSU catcher Gary Hymel (center) was named the CWS’ most 
outstanding player: Coach Skip Betiman (right) said his team peaked at just the right time. 
Game 3 
Crcighton no2 050 0 IO x I I n 
t~kmson ,000 004 OOO- 4 7 I 

Mlkc Htathwtt and Ryan Martindale. Jawn 
An@. Paxton B&y (5). M,ke H,rlt, (6). Fr,c 
Bradford (7). Aarrm Jetrild (X). Tim Peele (9) 
arid Mlkc I,ockharl. W  Heathcolt Lm An- 
d 

Game 4 
Long Hcach St 030 010 001 5 X 2 
W,chlta St ,202 022 llnx x IO 2 

SICVC Irachrcl. Andy (‘IOghitn (5). Iodd 
Taylor (7) and Willy Speakman: Kenme Strcn- 
rlra. Darren Dreifort (6). Jaime Bluma (9) and 
Doug Mirabcllt. W  Steenrtra. L- rrachwl. 
S Bluma HR ~ Mirabelli, WwhltaSt : Jascm 
Glambi. Long Beach St 

Game 5 
tlorida St. noooooooo-0 30 
FlorIda 100 003 OIX 5 II 2 

Tim Davlr. Kicky Kimball(6), Bryan Harrl\ 
(X) and Pedro Grifol, Marc Valde\ and Marto 
Linares. W- Valdcr. I. Daws 

Game 6 
Louisiana St. 030 411 004~ 15 is l 
tresno St. 020 000 001 3 75 

Mike Slrotka. Mark LaRu,a (7). Rick 

limene (9) and (;ary Iiymel, Adrian Anton!n~, 
Rohhle Saiv. Mike Salarar (4). Jim Grccnlcc 
16). lommy Minor 17). Jim Patterson (9) and 
Todd Johnbon. W Slrotka. 1. Sail<. HR 
Hymel, Lwiwna St. (2). Chv F&n. Frew-m 
St. 

Game 7 
Clcmrw II2 300 040 II I3 3 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .3n4 102 OII~~ 12 x 4 

Mike Kimbrell, Scott Miller (3). Chad Phil- 
lipr (6). Frw Bradford (7) and Jim Anderson, 
Mike Lockhart. Stcvc Whltakrr. Jimmy (irwg<r 
(4), Todd Taylor (8) and Wllly Spe.ikmall Wm~ 
Taylor. L-Bradrvrd HR-Eric Macrirm. 
Clcmwm: Scott Talanoa, Long Reach St : Ed 
ChrIstian. Long Beach St.: Speakman, Long 
Beach St. 

Game 0 
W,ch,ta St. 000 200 000 OIJI 3 6 2 
Crelghton . ...200000000000 2x2 

Tyler Green. Jaimr Bluma (IO) and Doug 
Mirabelli: Alan Bcncs, Dartn Harris (9). Brian 
O‘Connor (IO) and Ryan Martindalc. W  
Bloma. I. O’Connor 

Game 9 
Florida . . ..noo 002 000--z 7 2 
FresnoSt 000 001 000~1 x 0 

John Burke, Icob B onann~ (7), John Pncher 

Tiger Tookie Johnson couldn’t avoid the tag on the scoring second inning and came home on teammate Annando Rios’ 
attempt, thanks to good defensive wok by Wichita State catcher homer: 
Doug Mirabellli. Johnson, however; singled with two outs in the 

(9) and Mario Linarra, Bobby Juno and Todd 
Johnson. W -mBurkc. 1. Jwe,. S Pncher 

Game 10 
Long Beach St. 210 000 100 4 41 
CrclXht,,n 090 000 2zx 13 I 2 I 

Dennis Gray. Andy Croghan (2)~ Todd raylor 
(7), Jimmy Griego (S) and tric Vargar. l-ric 
Malwxy, Darm Harrzr (7), Aartm Puller (9) 
and Ryan Martilldale W-Maloney. L- Gray. 
HR--Stew Hinton, Creighton. Marlindalc. 
(‘wght,,n 

Game 11 
Louisiana St _._.... 300 553 no3 19 14 0 
Florida ._. ._._._... 200 020 310-- 8 I3 3 

Paul Byrd. Chad Ogca (6). Mark I,aR,>,a 
(7). [Iavid Herry (X), Rick Clree~le (9) arld Gary 
Hymcl. Cord l~‘orbitt, Rob Bonanno (4), John 
Prlcher(5). Doug Brerrnan (9). Nwk Mcf’lcllan 
(9) and Mario Linares, .Jlmmy Bell W--Byrd 
I. Corbitt. HR-Hymel. Louisiana St (2): 
Linarcs, Florida (2); Lyle Mouton, Louisiana 
St 

Game 12 
Crelghton ,000 2 IO 000 3 91 
Wichita%. ..OOl 230 50x II I4 2 

Mike Hcathcott, hrlan O’Brien (7). Scott 
Sorcnwn (X) atld Ryan Martindalo, Bnan 
Dawdwn: Ken& Steenrlra and DUU~ M~cr- 
hell1 W Steenstra 1. Heathwtt HR 
Mike Jono. Wwhltr St 

Championship game 
Louirinna St. nb 
Twk,e John\an. 2h. 4 
Armando UIOE, CT 3 
Lyle Mouton. rf 4 
Rich (‘,,rdam. I! 4 
Gary Hymcl. c 1 
Par Garr,ty. dh 4 
Johnny lellcchca. Ih 3 
(‘hrl\ Mwck. 3h 3 
Andy Sheet>, ss: .1 
(‘had Ogca, P U 
Rick Gleene, p 0 
lotals 31 
Wichita St. sb 
Blllv llall. 2h 3 
Chrir Wlmmcr. ,\ 4 
Jim AwlIcy. cl 1 
Dr)ug Mirahelli. c 3 
lodd I)raIort. rl 1 
Mike Jonc\, 3b 1 
S. Mcllwghar,. Oh I 
D. IJ,~cd,rrt. pmdh 3 
Iascm Whitr, I h 4 
I?mm~y I itma. II.. 3 
l$rr Green. p 0 
lalrrle ntum. 1’ 0 
lot.llr 1n 

h rbi 
I 0 
2 2 
0 I) 
I 3 
I 0 
2 I 
0 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 n 
X 6 
h rbi 
2 0 
I 0 
II I 
0 0 
I I 
0 0 
0 0 
0 IJ 
0 0 
I I 
II 0 
0 I) 
5 1 

I 1)111\1.1113 St 220 200 000 0 X 0 
W~ch,l:r St 100 IfJCJ I110 3 5 I 

t Grren. 1NJ I 11,11\1a11a St I. WlChlU 
SI. 1. I OH I oul\~na St 7. Wichita St. 5 
211 RI,>\ II) t_‘oldani H K Km\. 1 Itma 
SI1 Halt II). Wimmcr SF Cord& I I)rei- 
lort. 
Lcruisinnn St. ip h r cr bb co 
ogca (W,nncrj 7 0 4 1 2 4 .1 
Grccnc ISrvc) 2.0 I 0 n 0 2 
Wichita St. ip h r rr bb so 
G1ccn (I law) 10 5 4 4 3 3 
I). I)rclf,rrl 41 3 2 2 2 I 
ritumr I .2 IJ 0 0 0 2 

HBI’~ Hymcl(hytirec~l): Rmslhyl) l)rcl- 
fort). Mocrck (hy I) I)rril’ort). I’H H ymcl 
limplrc\ t.cc Haglet, Iwy Patch. h,tt Rw 
wrlherry. Dan I’edcl ,on. Hltl I.op,,‘d. Dave 
Yeast. I 2.54. A 16.612 
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Rebel Schutte, Ok lahoma State c laim  golf honors 
Warren Schutte did not read the 

script. 
This was supposed to he Phil 

Mickelson’s championship. This was 
the tournament in which Arizona 
State’s Mickelson would establish 
himself as the greatest collegiate 
golfer ever--the first to win three 
individual championships by him- 
self. 

But Nevada-Las Vegas’ Schutte 
fired a tournament-best f ive-under- 
par 67 on the final day to capture 
the championship, while Mickelson 
struggled to a 75. It was the first 
individual championship for the 
Cougars. 

Oklahoma State won its scvcnth 
team championship at the June 5-X 
tournament, hosted by San Jose 
State at Poppy Hills Golf Course in 
Pebble Beach, California. 

It was the first championship for 
the Cowboys since 1987 and the 
seventh in their history. The victory 
puts the Cowboys into fourth place 
among all team championships 
winners. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I. Oklahoma SI., 300-280-294-2X7 I Ihl: 
2 North Can>.. 29X-2x6-2x7-297 116X. 3 
Ar,,n”;~ St . 309-2X3-289-294 1175.4. Wake 
Futest. 29X-285-302-295 I 1x0: 5 Rrigham 
Young, 295-295-297-29X I 1x5: 6 Georgia 
lwh. 303~2Y2~302~29I I lxx: 7 Southern 
Cal. 2YY~295~102~2Y4 I IYO: X Nevada-Las 
Vcyas, 309~2Y2~305~285 I IYI. I) Itic) Arkan- 
\a,. 3 12.292m297-2Y I I 192. Tcxar, 304-296- 
297-295 1192. and IJTFP, 3OL296~295~300 
II’)2 

12. Central Fla.. 305~296~297~29X I IYS. 
IS. Clcnwrn, 312-287-301-296 1196. 14 
North Carcr. \;I.. 302.300-300-295 1197. I5 
(be) Stanford. 308~294~3Of,~2Y2 1200. South 
C‘aro _ 7 I lL2Y5~2YX~2Yh 1200, and New Mcx. 
ice. 310~2Y5~2YS~3ll lJ 1200. IX. (IIE) North- 
wcstcrn. 2Yh-303~31)4-29X I20 I. and Arv,rna, 
303~298~301~299 ~ 1201: 20 t-lorida. 300-29X- 
307-301 ~ 1206. 21. Oklahoma. 307-29x-306- 
296 1201. 

22 Gutr~gaa, 71 I~30l~299~299~1210: 27 
Southern Methodist. 3lJX~301~306~297 1212: 
24. (tie) UCLA, 310~298~307~300~ 1215, and 
Ohm St., 31 1~303-300~301 1215: 26 Texas 
Christian. l lh~2YY~303~2YX~~ 1216. 27 Ku. 
314~312~2YY293 IZIX, 2X Mlaml (Ohlo), 
- iOX~2YS~310~~12 1225. 29. Mw\r,pp~ $I ~ 
306~304~3 I I - 7Oh 1227: SO I ou,<,ana St , 
314~3lt3~304~307 122x 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

I Ware” Schua. Nevadam1.a Vegas. 72m 
70-74-h7- 2X3: 2 r>awd Duval, Gcurgia Itch. 
76~70~71~69 2Xh. 3. Frarlklm I anpham. (;e,rrm 
gia. 72-09-7 l-15 2X7. 4. (tie) Craig Hanlinc. 
Oklahu”,., St 74-72-71-72 2X9. Dave 
&hop. li I F I’. 72~74~6Y~74 2X9. Manny /u 
mdn. Armm:,. 76.72-l&7 I 2X9. Phil Mwkclm 
wn. Awnna St , 74~70~70&75 2XY. and lom 
Schelrer, North Car<>., 7Sm71-71-72 289. Y. 
Hans Albcrtwn. Wake Fc,rc\t. ?h-69-74-71 
290. IO (1,~) Icll I cc. Oklahunu. 71-7lL75m 
72- 291. Jim Lrmon. Arirona St.. 7Sm70mhX- 
7X 291 ~ and Sc,rtt rIcSerran,r. Oklrhonu 
St _ 7%69~73~70 2’) I. 

Warren Schutte’s final-round 67-the best individual score of the Kevin Wentworth fired a second-round 68 to help his team take a 
championships-powered him to the crown lead it never relinquished 

13. Rry.,” Pcmherrtm. Swthcrn Cal, 73m74- 
75-70-292: I4 (he) Pat Moore. Nurth Care . 
75m72m71-75-293. and Kon Whittaker. Wake 
I-west. 72-71-75-75 ~~ 293, 16. (tie) Casey Mar- 
t,,,. Sunford. 77-71-77-69 294.Chad Magcc. 
Texas Chr~rtw, 79~69~73~73 294. Gary N,ckm 
laus. OhlO SI . 77-74-73-70 294: lack 
O‘Keefe, Arkansas, 80~69~76+69~294; John 
Ahcr, North Cart,. 7X-71-71-74 294. Kelly 
Mitchurn, North Care. St., 72-74-73-75 294. 
22. (tic) Andrew Rice. (~‘cn(ral Ft,j.. 77~74-71~ 
73 29.5. R,,h May. Oklah,rma St 72-71-74- 
7x 295: lohn s,,\a. lexas. 77-70-74-74 
295: Mlcharl Cooper, lexas, 73-75-69-7X-m 
295, Pa Batch, Flunda. 72-71-76-76 295. 
and ‘T,m Hcrrtm. New MCXICL,. 73~70~76~76 
295 

2X. Ctle) Hrcndcn Pappa,. Ark.m\a,. X2-74. 
6X-72 296, Kcv,” Wcnlwwth. Okl&~,rtna SI , 
75~hX~XO&73 m-296: Steve Ldgley, Nntthwrstan. 
lh-70-75-75 2Y6. tee Hurton. Nnrlh Car,,.. 
73-72-74-71 2Yfr: 32 (bc) l3,tl McGowan, 
Northwestern. 71-74-75-77 2Y7. r)avc Scam 
lomu”, lU(‘1.A. 76-74-75-72 297. M1b.e Swir,v 
gtc, Wa\h,nglu”. 72-74-79-72 297. N,‘ky 
Goetrr. (‘te”lso”, 7X~70~73~76 297. and l’aul 
Sta”kow$kl. I’ I t I’. 7h 74~71-76 2Y7. 37 
(tic) C’hr,rl,dr, C‘cvac,. Sullord. 75-7&71- 
74 2YX. Jell Kraemer. tlrigham You”p. 7t- 
74.75-7X 29X. :,,,<I R,,he,l Darga”. South 

67. (tie) Brett rjean. Ar1~0n;l St , xo~71~77~ 
73 303. Brian Gay, Florida. 7X-73-76-1f1- 
103: Hnan Kcman. New Mextcr,. X0-7Y-OY- 
75 703: Gary Co/by, Oklahoma. 79m74m7S- 
75 303. John (‘wvg,II. Cc”trat t-la 74m76m 
75-7X SOS. Jon Wardrup. Soulhcrn Cal. 72m 
74-7X-79- 303: Matlr>lm.roseph. Central Fla , 
x0-75-lh-72 1lJ3. and Monte Monlgomcry. 
NevddamI .a\ Vcaa\, XO~7S~7X~ilt  ~~ 303: 75 ,,e) 
Hans Kcrsting. New Mcxw. 76-76-79-73 
304. Jclf Junk, Mianu (Ohm). 77-70-76-X t 
qO4. Kevin Kemp, Wake toreat. 74-71&X1-76 
304: Mat k Swygcrt. Clemw”, 17-73-X7-71 
304. Mark l:le~,co. Mwrll (0hw). 77-1&7Y- 
72 304. and Omar Lhesti. Texa<. 77-79-?S- 
71 704 

Xl (tie) Hill Rrowtl. Cierqga. 7X-79-74-14 
705. Ho kcnncll. tia Svurhc,q 71~77~79-7x 
705: (‘~dc S~onc. hr,/o”a St XO~70~7X~77 
305. (‘ha” Reevcr. Ci;c~rrp~;i ‘lcch. 76-7S-71- 
77 ?OS. (‘harlir Stwens, Irxas Ch~~r~~~~,. 79m 
71m7Y74 SOS. Cm Iron. Nrvad;~~I.ar Vega<, 
17-74-7X-76 705. r)rrck Gra”,s. Notthwe\tm 
cm. 72-17-X3-77 105: IcavP:,ul Hcrhcrt. 
lCXd\. 77 74 7Y-7s 705: Kent W,c\e. 1JCl A, 
7Y-71-7x-75 105. Scan (iorponr. MI; ,nl, 
(Oh!<,). 7hw73-74mX2 105 

YI (trr) Alan Rcecn. Kicc. lY-17-7X-72 

Defending champion Phil Mickelson of Arizona State wasn‘t able opening-round 74 and a final-round 75 to finish in a five- way tie for Rulkowrk,. Stuturd. X4-X4-70-74 721. I55 

to put together the kinds of scores he needed to claim a third fourth place. Jchn Hmk. Mlarn~ (Ohio). XSm77-X7-Wr) 
Wr). .hl~llrl I rlrn,lrd. ICXLI\. 7Y-77-IKJ 73 

NCAA championship- He sandwiched a pair of 70s between an I Q  



I 
Simpson’ College’s self-imposed penalties accepted 

working Ior the IcpIr~entntrve. 
Spcciticatly, 1n the t;Ill ~,I IYXY, the 

rcprc\cntativc pald lhc co%, (%I 74) for an 
eye exxnination and glasses Ior the >tu- 
dcnt&r,hlcrc On April 2X. 1090. 1hc rcpru- 
\onta,,vc pave <, $2,500 check to rho young 
man written on rhe accounl 01 the reprr- 
acncarive’s wile to help the young m;m 
putchax a mot~,rcyclc. On Aprrl 29. 
1901). the reprcscntativc gave an additional 
RI20 10 the >,udcn,-athlete 1~1 hulp rhc 
young man purchase ~n~urimcc for the 
mororcyclc I~rom Aplll 29, 1990, 10 June 
17, IYYO, the reprr%ent;ltivc crnployrd the 
young m;ln ;md rcduccd the young m;ln’s 
Io;ln h;&mco by approxrmatrly ‘hl ,1X5 
(R.5.00 per bout loi approxima1cly 277 
houra) I hen, IIom ;Ipprt~xirnatcly May 
16, 1990, tn June 17, IYYO, the \tudentm 
athlete was provided room and hoaId ;II 
the represen1a1ivc‘b home. On June IO. 
1990, the rcprcrcntahvc gave the young 
man ;t $600 humus On .lune 17. 1990. 1hu 
young man completed repayment of ,hc 

loan\. 

13. Memhcl, 01 the wrc\1lmg rraff .ind: 
,,I a,hle,lc\ dcp:lrrrllUlt blilfl memhels 
\h;rll not hc aari\,cd hy Instltutlonal rc- 
prLxnlatlvc\ 111 1hc rcclultmcnt 01 %,udcnr~ 
athlctcr in ,hc sp”t, 0t wrc\lllny lor one 
year, etlecllve Junr I. 19Y1. 

Case summary 
0 During 19X9 and 1990, ;I ,xprcscntativc of the college’s athkticb 

interests lent a total of $2,794 IO a \tudcntGathlete, who also received 
lodging and n~als in the repre\cntativc’s home at no cost to the 
student-athlete. l‘hc student-athlctc paid the entire loan balance by 
working lor the rcprcscntative. 

l ‘l’hc Cot-ntnittre on Infract,onh dctcrmincd that this case, while 
involving a serio,ts. niajor violation. was unique hccausc the 
principals cooperated fully; no mrrnher of thr university’s staff 
(including the athletics department) was involved, and the collcgc’s 
prcsidcnt acted forcefully in applying disciplin;,ry actions. 

l The Committee on Infractions accepted the collrgr’s self- 
iniposcd pcnaltics and ,ncorporated them with its own. In addition to 
applying sanctions to the reprcscntativc of the school’s athletics 
intc,~csts and requiring the school to broaden the scope of its 
compliance and rules-education efforts, the committee noted that the 
college will ix subject to the Association’s legislation regardtng 
repeat rna,jor violations for five years. 

1) I hc rcplcsrnt;ltlvc ut IhC collcgc’\ 
athlcrlrs InteIest\ Involved in ,hl\ ca\c 
shall hc pcI m;lnently prohlhl,cd from. 

I, Rccrulttng wrc\,llng tcarn nlcmhcrs 
on hch;lll 01 the c~llcgc 

2 I mploying, Sirnp>on C‘ollcgc studtn- 
;,thlc,c\. 

SC, loll,. 111;1,01 vlcrl;l,ion As YUCII, the recruiting wrcscling team memhrrs 01 
collqc could have hccn ;t\rc\<cd the m,~ from providing USC of his personal prop- 

inlurn prcac~lhcd prn;rltle\ for ;L major erty ,~r \tudcnt&;rthlcto\ In addition. fat 

vi&ition. ~nclnd~ng :L two-year pr’oha- onu year, lhc rcprcscntativu will be prohl- 

tl~lnary pc, I<)d, ;1 crnc~yoar’ po\r>eason hi,cd from traveling or Iodgmg with the 

ranctlon 1~ the \por, ot wrestling, and the wrcsrlmg team on away ,I ,ps; hoslmg or 

cl~m~n;~t~on ot otl~c.m~pus rrcrultlng ;Ind artrndmg socral events associated with 

OlIIlxLJ v;\;tr to1 0111‘ yc;u. Il0wcve1. 1hc the wlestllng program. ;Intl providing 

c~rrllrlllllrc may gtant e\cep,lon\ 111 I~nanc~;~l con,rlhuc,on\ ,,r the ct,llcgc‘\ 

“u~~iquc”cn~cc. I hc comml,tee ha\ dc1cr- intcrcollcg,ate athlcticx pr’ogram. 

nlillcd ,hat ,hla was ;1 l~uly unquc caru II. Violations of NCAA legislation, as 
hccnuce: ,hc vu)l;l,ion, while \c.rious. was determined by commltke. 
Inadvct,en, and Iimitcd in \copc: 1he [NC‘AABylaw\ I6 I2 2.1 and Ih.l2.2.3- 

principals Involved coopcra,ctl lully. no (al 
mcmhcr of the athletIc\~departrrrcrrt staff During the period from Septcmhcr 

tuc any member ot the collcgc r&f was 19x9 11) June 1990. a member 01 the 

involved. 1hc forceful actions 01 the COIL insritutron’r hoard of trustees (who alsu 

leg’s prcridcnr set the rtandard Ior the was a reprexnta,ivc of the college’\ a1h- 

entIre collcgc staft. disciplinary acllcrn\ letrcs Interest\) Icnt a total of $2.794 to a 

were taken by the prc\idcnl, ;~nd 1hc rtrrdent&;rthlc1c Whllc rhe young man 

cdkg:c had not hccn Inv&etl in prcviou\ w:\\ crnploycd al the rcprchcntativc’\ 

vlola1ion.r. home, the representative provided Iodgrng 
In Imposmg pcnaltieq, the committre and meal5 fur the student&Ghletc for one 

chore to accept thu acrions of the ln\;titu- month at no COSI to the young man. The 

tlon as sullicicnt I hese action\ included: student~athlcte repaId the x2,794 to the 

a sttong and cxtcntive educa,ion program rcprcsentatlve with $ I.000 from the rrhatc 

thtoughout the college and ;,mong rcpre- on his college meal plan and the remaining 

\cntaUvc$ 01 the college’s athletic\ inter- $1,794 lrorn the young man’s wages while 

Administrative Committee minutes 
I. Acting for the Council, the 

Administrative Committee: 
a Appom,cd Margare, J Gatr. lln~vrrs~ty 

~1 Southern (‘alifolma. to the Research 
Committee, replacing Joan Grgus, Prmcc- 
ton Unwcr\~ty. rvaigncd. 

h Approvrd a proposed amendment lo 
Bylaw 30,13-(b) to permit rxcrpt~ons 10 the 
IO&mIlc limitation for summcr~haake,ball- 
league participation rn mstanccs in which no 
lcaguc cxlrtb wIthin I00 miles of an lndivld- 
ual’b home. as direcred hy the comrmltro m 
it> M.iy 22 telephone conlercnce, also di- 
rected thal a further arncndment to that 
Icg~ditt~~,n hc prcparcd. for rev~rw rn 1hc 
ncx, tclcphonc c<rnferenrr. 10 provldc addi- 
tional rxcrp~~on\ h,l.rcd on demonrttated 
cduca(lonal rca\onb. 

E. Ihrcc~ed the \tafl to Invcstrgatc Bo,,<rn. 
Ma\\achusert\. a\ 1hc prulcrrcd bile for the 
Aupuct 5-7. IYUZ, Council meccing, with 
Scaltlc. W;,ahmylon. as an allcrnalo bllC. 

2. Acting Ior the Fxccutlvc Committee. 
Ihe Admlnl\trallvr Comml1tee: 

i, Appruved a tecommendat~on by the 
I I,v,\,,,n I Men‘\ Haskuthall C~rrrnn~ttee chat 
the I’)‘)? Mldwcb( rcg~onal he conducted 1” 
the S, I.ou,r Arcns instead of the Ind~anap- 

ulir Hoosier I>~me, March 25 and 27, and 
that a Mldwr\t frrrtiatcund-r,ound session 
of the lYY3 champronahip be conducted rn 
the Itoosier Dome mbrcad ol the St. I.OUIS 
Arena. March I9 and 21, an ad,ustmcnt 
necessary to avoid aconfhct wrth the Indiana 
high-school haskerhall 1ournament. 

h Approved a recommendation by 1hc 
Men’s Water Polo Commlttre 1hat Mikasa 

hc approved as supphcr 01 the officral cham- 
pionship hall ol the NCAA water polo 
champronshrp. 

c Approved fundmg lor NCAA partlcrm 
pa,ion with the U.S. Olympic Comrmttee 
.Ind the Nal~-~al I-oothall lxague in a 
grant?, prngram For lahora1ory research 
rclatcd I0 athlrtrcs drug testing 

d Apprvvcd changes I” 1990-Y I Drug- 
Tcbtmg Plntncol9.0 a\ recommended hy the 
I.liglhllitq C‘otnmit,ee and the chail ol the 

Questions/Answers 

Q How much is ;I subscription to ‘I hc NCAA News’! 

A ‘l‘hc basiccost for an annual (4Gssuc) subscription to the News is $24 
and includes second-class postage. A first-class-postage option is 

availahlc for an additional $26 (i.e., a one-year subscription with first-class 
postage is $50). High-school and junior<ollege personnel may subscribe to 
the News for $15 (second-class rate). Students and faculty members at 
NCAA member institutions may subscribe for %I 2 per year (second-class 
rate). 

(‘ommrttrr on Compelltlvc Salcyuards and 
Mrdrcal Aspcc1s ~1 Sporla. 

e Authonxd the Committee on l-inancial 
Ard and Amarcurism to conduct an addi- 
tional I991 meeting to complete its work 
legalding 199 I Conventron Proposal Nos 
X7 and XX 

7 Actmg lor the Council and the Fxecu- 
live Committee. the Administrative Com- 
mlltee: 

a. Clar~f~cd that 1hc responsibility for 
m1crprc1a1ronb regarding the needy student- 
arhlcre fund in the revenue-distrihutmn plan 
will he handled hy 1hc Ad Hoc Committee 
to Adrmmr~er the Conference tirant Pro- 
gram, as proposed by the Executive Com- 
mittee. noting that the Councd had stated 
that I, rhould be handled by the legislative 
rcrvice> department and the Intrrprrlallons 
(~‘ommirtec. 

h Noled that 1hc Di&ion I Champion- 
>hip> C~,mInit,ee will conduct a trlcphonc 
confetencr IO rcvrcw ,hc Heritage Bowl 
situation 

c. Scheduled Admlnistratrvc Comrmltcc 
conferences lur the remainder of I9Y I (the 
nrxl contcrcncc I, June I’)). luly I I (In 
conjonc,iotl with meeting ,n Dallab wl,h 
I’reGdrnt~ C‘O~~IS.UWI oll~crs) and July 
70 Iln ron~unclwn wilh Council meeting m 
Sun Vallry); Aupuq I I (in con,unct~on wr1h 
Enccutibe C‘<~mmitter mer11ng rn Carlsbad, 
(~‘alifolnia) and Augus1 2X, September I I 
and 25. Octobrr 6 On crmjunc1ion with 
Council mc&ng in Kansas City) and Orto+ 
her 27~ November I3 and 27: Ijccrmhcr X On 
coqun~h~~n with Fxecutive (‘ommittee mucl- 
,ng in Kansas (‘ity) and Dcccmhcr IX. 

4. Report of actmns taken by ,hc cxccu,ivc 
director per C‘onst~tul~on 4.3.2. Acting fat 
rhc CouncL 

a. Approved I07 ~urnrncr haskcthall 
leagues (62 Ior men and 45 lor women) per 
Bylaws 14.X.5.2 and 30.13, as reported rn 
previour editions of ‘I he NCAA New,. 

h Cilantrd walvcr, per Bylaws 14.X.6.L 
(d) and 14.X.6.2-(b) to permit student-ath- 
Icres Irnm various mrmhrr rns1~1utron~ IU 
participate m compcooon a, par1 of the 
1991 Alabama Spar,\ I-ertival and Utah 
Sutnnw Games 

Ill. Committee on Infractions penalties. 
For,hc rcahons set lorth )n Part I ofthi\ 

report, rho (‘ommitree on Inlrac1ionr 
found tha1 this case Involved a major 
vrolation of NCAA Irg&tIon th;lt oc- 
currcd attct Srptcrnhrr I. 19x5 NC’AA 
Bylaw 19.4.2.2, ii\ adopted by the As\ocrm 
;~t~on’\ mcrnhcrrhip, rcqulres pre\crrhc-d 
mInimurn pcrla,ties,“~uhJccl tocxccptiutl\ 
author&d hy ,he Committee on Inl~x~ 
tion\ in unique cases on the hd\i\ ~1 
\pccifically brated Ieasons,” that ~ncludc, 
(a) ;I tw[,-year prohatlonary per lad (i[l- 
clutling a pcriodlc. In-person monilr~ring 
sy\,cm and written Instltutlonal rcporls); 
(h) the chmlnatlon 01 all cxpcn\c-paid 
rccruitlng \lrlt\ IO the institution 1n the 
mv0lved sp[)rl llrr rmc rccruitmg yr;lr: (c) 
a Iequlrcmcnl Lh‘l1 all coaching %,a11 
mrmher\ in the apor, hc pIohlhIted trorn 
cng;lging in .iny off-rampu\ rccrui1;ng 
xtivi,ica for one rrcrultrng year, (d) a 
requircmcrrt that all InslI,uticrnal r1aff 
rnemhcr\ dcrcrmined by the Commi,,cc 
on Intractions knowingly to h;rve engaged 
In or condoned a InatoI vrol;I,ion hc 
subject ci,hcr ICI termmatlon 01 orr~pl~y- 
men,, kuhpcnsion wlthoul pay tor al lcabt 
one year or rcass~gnment ot duties within 
the in\titu,ion to a posI11on tha, dot\ not 

1nclurlr con,ac, WL,h plospcclivo or CI1m 
rolled student-athletes or rcprc~cn,atIves 
of the Instrtution’s athletics interests lor at 
least one year; (e) one year of sanctions 
precluclmg postseason competition rn the 
sport; ff) one year of \ancrions precluding 
televrslon appearances In the sport. and 
(g) institutional rcceItltIca,ion that the 
current athletics policies and practiccc 

conlorm to all requirementa 01 NCAA 
regulations. 

Also, for reasons bet forth In Part I of 
thI$ Ieport, the C‘ommit,ee on Inlractions 
determined that this case was a “unique” 
case in which the mstltution should receivr 

less than the full set ol mInimum penaltIes 
rrthcrwise requlrrd hy N(‘AA Icgislatlon. 

The committee accepted those action> 
1aken by the instirutirm and incorporated 
them wl,h its own as follows: 

A. lhr college shall expand and 

I l-or d period of line year (eflrcllve 
lunc I. IVY I). the reprcsentatlve shall he 

prohihitcd from 
I Irevrlmg 01 Iodglng with the wrest- 

Img tr;1m 011 away IrIp\. 
2. HoslIng or ;Ittcnding social Cvcnts 

:~\soci:rtcd with the wror,ling prqram. 

(NOI t Should Simpson Collrge ap- 
pc,rl clthcr ,hc flnd~ngs 01 v~~rl;~l~ons or 
pr<~po\cd penaltlrs II, thrs caqe 11, the 
NCAA (~‘orrn~l Suhcommltttx ot I)ivi\ion 
III members, the (‘ommitlcc on lnfrac- 

tlona will suhm11 an expanded inlraclion\ 
lrport to the members ofthe Council who 
will cons&r the appeal I his expanded 
rcp~,rl will inclrrdc addlc~onal information 
,n ;,ccurdancc with Bylaw 32.X.5. A copy 
ol the committee’s report would hc pro- 
vlded to the instilution prior to 1hc instim 
tuttoll’\ nppearancc hcforc the (‘ouncil 
\uhcommlt1cc and, it\ rquirud by Bylaw 
32 X 6. wc)uld hc rclcascd to the puhhc. 

Also, the Comrnlttee on Inlractlons 
wishc\ to advise the ln\trtution that when 
,hc penaltIes In this case hecome eflectrvc. 
the Instltutlon should t;lke every prccau- 
t~on to cnwrc ,h;lt their tcrm~ are oh- 
xrvcd. further. 1hc committee intends to 
monitor the pcnaltic\ during their cffectlve 
periods. and any action contrary to the 
terms of any of the prnalt~rs shall hc 
consIdered grounds lor imposing more 
wverc sanc1ions in this cast 

I-inally, should any actIons hy NCAA 
ConventIons directly or IndIrectly modily 
any provlsron 01 these penalties or tho 
effect of the penalties, the committee 
reseIves the rrght 1~ rev&w and roconsidcr 
the pcnal1ic\ ) 

NCAA COMMITTEF 
ON INFRACTIONS 

Stop by Our Booth at 
CoSlDA in San Francisco and 

SAY HELLO TO 
A LEADER 

College Sports HotlineP 

l Enhance the image of your teams 
l Provide a valuable service to fans and alumni 

Learn how you can win with Advanced Telecom Services’: 

l Experience providing over 60 college and pro 
900 Sports Hotlines. 

1 Marketing support that will help ensure your line is a winner. 
l Exclusive VoiceToneSM feature, that takes your message 

not only to touchtone callers, but also to the 
38.5% of U.S. households that use rotary dial phones. 

Stop by and say hello...or give us a call. 
Because if you know the score- 

OPPORTUNITY IS CALLING! 

a Advanced Telecom Services, Inc. 

996 Old Eagle School Road, Wayne, PA 19087-l 806 
215-964-9146 l fax: 215964-9117 
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Calendar 
.lUIlC I3 

.lune 14-15 

June 17 

Council Subcommittee to Kcvicw 1991 Reform Proposals 
Hrarmgs, Chicago, Illinois 
(‘ouncil Suhcommittcc to Rcvicw 190 I Krform l’roposals, 
Chicago, lllinols 
(~‘ommittrr on FinaxIal AId and Amateurism, Chicago, 

Illinois 

Record 

News Fact File 
Hetwccn 19x1 and 19X9, average 

annual football cxpenscs Increased 
significantly for Divisions I, II and 
II I. In relationship to total expenses, 
however, football expenses have 
dcclincd on a pcrcentagc basis since 
1977. In relative terms, the annual 
growth rate lor average toothall 
expenses was less than the annual 
growth rate Ior average total cx- 
pcnses related to men’s athletics. 
During the period 1977~1989, the 
pcrccntagc of lootball expenses to 
total men’s expenses dccrcascd. 

The Maiket 

Rates are 55 , cnrs per wurd for general classified advertising (agate 
typr) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Otdrrs And copy are due by noon fwr days prior ro the dalr of 
pubL+twn for general classified space and by noon wven day\ prior 
to Ihr dare of pubhcation for d,<play cIass,f,,~d advert,r,ng Orders 
dnd copy will I-w xrepted by mail, fa or Irlephonc. 

For more ,nformation or to place ‘I,, ,~d, call Susan Boyts at 913/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Puhli5hing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422. Attentwn: The Market. 

Administrative 

Athletics Counselor 
Counselor/Athletic Counselin 
permmenttutt hmc ,xml,u,, lo E 

I2 month 
cym Auyurl 

Athletics Trainer 

ns,b,t,t,es. 1 Respwwblt~lo Head A,htr,,r 
7. ra,ncr for pol,r,es and procedures followed 
rn the t,a,n,ng room. 2. Coord,na,e care and 
rovoragr for women‘s s 
phaea of 
,ldt,on 3 rntam accurate records of team 
injuries 4. Assist in ~krw al wpem~~on of 
VW, I,m,ted number of ctudw,tr 5 Peltorm 
othr, duties as asagned by the Head Athlet,c 
T,d,,,rr. Uuat,f,car,ons: 1. N A TA Cubfied 
and Ilkno,? Reg,ste,ed 2 Bachelois Deg,w 
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Baseball The Market program f&t,&& de ree reqwred. mas. 
ler’s deqree preferred 0 month. full time 
appo~n,&nt Send lrlter of appl~~a,~un. re 
surnc drrd lhrrc fc,,cr~ of rer&mendat,on 
10 JIII Sterkel. Assembl 
sity. Bloominqlrn. IN A 2; 

Hall. IndIana Univer 
A05 Innlana Unwer 

s~,y 1s an Affirmative A&ion/Equal Oppoltu 
nity Institution. 
Head Swimmino/DMna Coach. Position De 
scnp,nn The finw& of Wisconsin MII 
waukre ,nw,er appkcal~ons for the poslhon 
of Head Swmmm /Dinng 
and women’s) 4 

Coach (men’s 
UW is a Dwwon I Independ. 

en,. Responr~b~l~,~rs~ prowdr organuation 
and dlrecbon to the men and women’s swim 
ming and dwvng proccram Recpon<ablllbes 
Include momtoring academic puforrnance. 
xheduling. prac,~ce organuatwn and con 
duct. event roordinabon, meet coaching. 
recruiting. public relaborn and fund rawn 
QuaI,f,ca,,or>> Master’s degrre preferr 3 
bachelor’s required A mmimum of thr& 

r 
ars waching -ncnce prefwred. college 

evcl and in Dwwon I Certifkution as Red 
Cross lIfeguard ,ra,nm 

CJ 
,,,s,,uc,or ar,d watpr 

safety l”s,r”nor G knowledge of NCAA 
Dlusion I ruler reqardinq swmrnwry/divtng. 
Salary Commensurate wth traimng and 
rxpenenre Application Deadline. Send a 
cover lk,ter. rebume and wmcc and tekphone 
numb?rs of three references by July l5,h. 
1991 to. Bud K. Halde,. Athleor Director, 

Urwerr~ry of W~wonsm Milwaukee, PO. Box 
4 13. Milwaukee, WI 53201. The Urwerwy of 
W,wons,n M+uaukee 1s an Affirmative AC 
non/Equal Opportunity Employer 
Ubmn’s Head Swimmtng Coach. Quakflra 
‘mmn~. ;hE rr, swl~rmn9 coach experi 

Iwl510” I In,er‘ollegIa,e level, 
hrdd Loaching expencnre dewable Bathe 
Ior’s Degree required. Master’s degre pre 
ferred Demonstraticoachng and recrubng 
6”ccess. .?xxpenencr I” event management 
and finarwal planning Thorough knowledge 
and understandmg of NCAA and Big West 
regulations. Ablkty to or ante and motivate 
players to maximum pe r4 ormancr level. Abll 
ityto work communa,e and develop rappml 
wilh student. alurmu. admlw’ratlon and corn 
mun~,y groups Res nsibilibes, Repolta di 
rectlytothe Athletic IT ~rxtor. Re~~nslble for 
a Diwsion I program Includmg rern~~tmen,. 
orgarittation, prsonal a pearawes, coach 
in 

B 
abilities. scheduling. udgeLary l~spons~ E 

bt I,I~S and fund rawng Must k commItted 
to the arademlr qoals of the unwers~,y and 
lollaw the ruk, aid fJUldeflnrr wt f&h by 
the NCAA and &a West Conference. Posilion 
also requires r&nbib~li,y fur rearhmg u&n 
the De dnrnrn, of Human Pelformance 
Term o Y Contract. Academic Year I IO MonVI). 
Salary Commensurate v&t? expenence and 
educa,,or>.I background A phcabon Dead 
lknc July 15 Screening w I begm July 16. 7 
Appticabon Procedures. Send ,e,,er of appl,. 
ca,,or,. resume. transrnpts and three recent 
le&rs of recommendation to. Edward Swanz, 
Ass,Wn, Athkuc Dwctor. Dwwon of Inter 
collegiate Alhlelics. San Jose S,a,eUnwen~ry, 
One Washln ,on S uare. San Jose. CA 

& 1 951920062 eneral nformat,on. San Jose 
Sur,cfJrwew 

x 
~cCallfom)a’s oldest ~nsbtution 

of public hig er learning. The campus IS 
localed on the southern end of San Francisco 

I” downtown 

t2nol 

San Jose (pop 8OO.OC0). 
hu of the world.famous Silicon Valley high 

research and development center 
Many of T! allfornla’s most popular natural. 
recreational and cut,uraI anraa,ons are con 
venirncly close A member of the 20 campus 
CsLl system, 5an Jose State Universi,yenroll~ 
approximately 28.000 studenti. a significant 
perccntge of whom are memben of minority 
groups The Urwers~ty bs rommttkd to in 
creawng the dwersity of its facuky so our 
dlsciptines, sludenband ,he commun~tycan 

arld threr letter% of reference. 10 Search 
Commttee Assistant Women‘s Soccer. D!w 
wm of Phywal Education and Athle,,rs. 
Sport% Complex. SUNY at Stony Brook. Stan 
Brwk NY I 1794 3500 SONY a, S,ony Broo z 
15 an afflrmabvr acbon/equal opfwtiumty 
educator and employer AK44. 
women’s soccer. Colgatr unlverclty I”vl,e% 
appllrabonc for a pati time ass,stan, coach,ng 
posilrort I,, worr~m’~ succr, Pas, coo< hlng 
and/or playln(J cxpe,IC”CC I” a r”mpPhb”e 
intercolk 

% Ke.ww.t 
late so&r program is required. 
,II,CS WI,, nncl,nd.. a~s!s,mo the 

h& roach ,n all phases 01 the p&m. 
cspcc~ally 3” rhc arca of coarhnng and 
rpcrultl”g Colga,e unwr~lty I? a prwate, 
coeducahon~t. litwrdl a,, ~r~s,~,ubor~ ol 2.700 
undergraduate students located I” central 
New York State Colgate IS a member of the 
NCAA. FCAC and the Patnot Lcagur Colgate 
tields teams in I t women‘s .md I2 men’> 
~n,~rcollrq,d,e spew,. all on the IIwsion f 
level Plrase submit a ktler 01 appkr&on. 
rcsumc and a 119, of ,hm: refrrrnrrs wth 
current addrerser and phone numbers to’ 
Jaw, L,,Ue, Search Soccer Aswan,,, Assist 
ant Athl&cs Director, Colgate Unwersity, 
Hamilton. NY I X46 Appllc&zn dcddlirre. 
June 2R. I991 Coloatp IS an AAIEOF a 
Campbell Uwverslty 8% r,uw orlepll” 
ral,or,, for rhr puv,~on of Hr-ad occer ‘4 

dpptl 

Coach This IS a hvelve month posItion wittl 
benefflts Camp~ll Un~vrrs~ IS a Dwmon I 
membm of the Elg South ? onference We 
drr d Nor,h Cdrolina Bapbs, Ins,l,u,~or~. bu, 
our enrollment IS nonsedanan R?Tponslbill 
ties would cowls, of recruiting. roarhmg. 
and supr~m>,on of ass~stdn, roach dutlrc 
This coach should be fdrmlar with NCAA 
rules and re 
trons wltl h 4 

ulabons. &.adllnr for a >plica 
unr 27. 1991 Ma&&s ‘LF 

I, preferred. but a Barhelors De 
P 

rer I, 
requwed. tnlweslcd mOwduals shou d wnd 
a k&r of appkrabon, resume. three letters of 
reference and transcnots of all coIlem work 
to. Wendell L. Cart. A,hie,a Dtreaor. do. Box 
IO. Rwec Creek. NC 27506 

qualific&ons, unoff&t iwwr~ptc of under 
graduate and graduate work. and the name,. 
addresses. and ,clephor,r~ nurnhws of three 

t 
n,ferswnal reffcrenrrs to Bob Nwlson. All, 
ehc Dwtor, Wartbur Collcr P, ??? 9th St 

NW, Waverly. IA 5067 3 4 FAX I91352 8528. 
Wanburg College IS an Afllrm&ivr Acbon/ 
tEO Employer. 
Coachu: tan, a Martrr‘s of Sport Suencc 
Degree I” two 5 week summer w<s~ons plus 
a m~nlonlxp Scholarships and other f,ndrl 
cial aId available Conta<, ,he Unnted Srars 
Sporb Acadcm DepatimmtofAdmission~. 
0,~ Aradrm 
800 223 2hh t+ 

rive, Daphne. AL 36526, I 
A,, Aff~rn~allvr Ac,,on Insbtu 

Uon. SACS acurd,,rd “lr>quw obu,,, <,ur 
Dortoral Pronram” 
Unlnnlty of-Massachuse,ts/Amherst. Av 
sistant Football Coaches. Ruru,,w for full 
bmc e.wsbm~ and partbme &&tan, 
roaches Responsibilabes. AssisLan, Coach of 
,he Unr,er,,~‘s D~v,s,on IM Football Team 
Coaching. recrwtlng, scoubng. acddcrrw 
counseling. and other dulics as assIgned by 
the head coach Quakf~cat~ons Master’s dr 

3 -. rw preferred. Bachelor’s drgrcr rw,wrcd 
urressful foo,balt roarhlnc rxperience 

flwher rdurabon oreferred) ib llltv 10 sue 
c&fully complete’ the adn;,n,s,rat~vr ta+.s 
0’ the powon. Kerrultlng rxpenence pre 
ferrcd Salary 6 Benefits Commensurate 
wth experience and uallflcarlons. Unwrrr~ty 
knrfits !nclude. Full 9 amlly health and drntdl 
~nsurancr. membership in Masbachubens 
State Retiremen, Systrm. vaca,,on. c,rk leave. 
pwsonal leave, and 13 holtdays. disabikty 
~nsuron~eopt,on.taxdeferredcom~,,sd,,on 
plan/annuity option. rredi, umon. and USC of 
many univ&iy fac!lner Appkcation Uead 
Ikne. June?7 1991 Emolovmen, Date. Julvl 
August. I99 I Applic&i& Please subm;, 
lener of applIca,lon ksbng relevant specific 
rrpcnencr m coaching and recrubng. Also 
submit detailed rrume. and thr names and 
,&phone numbws of three reterrncrs ,o. 
Chawperson. Srarrh Cornm,,,ee (Acswtant 
Football Coaches). De rtment of Athletics/ 

k” Intramurals. Boyden wldmg. Unwers~ly of 
Massachusetts/Amhers,, MA 01003 Nom1 
natvm~ are enroura rd The University of 
MaTwchusetts isan A% !rma,wr Acaon/Equal 
Owortunitv Emolover. 
F;f;.Tfme f&d &&aft Couch. Respons,b,l 
rtws wll m&de recru,,men,/rc,ct~,,on of 
student athle,es. overseeng of athletes’ aca 
demlc progress and off field L%ehuor, super 
vision of assisldn, coaches, and effective 
publlr relatnns wth internal and exrernal 
constituencws. Term of appou~tmrn, negoti 
able Posl,lon available in June. Review of 
applications will begrn ,mmedretefy and will 
contmue unbl the pos~bon is Alled. Salary 
commensura,e till expenence and quakfi 
cal~ons. Bachelor’s degree and five years’ 
successful coaching erpnence a, etther the 
high school or college level required Send 
lener of appl~cabon, resume, creden,~alr. and 
three letters of recommendauon tw Dr MI 
char1 Wallrchlaeger. Chair, Division of Eddu 
catlon, Universi, of Wisconsln&~perlor. 
Supmor. WI 54 afK 0 AAJEOE Employer. 

IS prdrrred h,n, a bachelor’s drgree I; rc 
qnn-d ln,rrPsted lndiwdudls should <end a 
letter ol appl~<~a,wr~. rrsume, three letters of 
reference and ,ndrv,dual ,,.wrc-np,s of all 
~olleqe work 10 W?ndell L Car,. Alhlcllr 
Lhrertor, PO Box 10. Bw:, Creek. North 
Carolind 275U6 
saint Leo College. loca,ed 30 rr,lr~“,+t north 
of Tampa dnd d member of the prestigious 
S,,nrh,n? State Conferencr. NCAA D,wr,on 
II, seeks a srawx~ed E&c&all Coach/lns,ruc 
IO, for ~tc Phyxal Educat,on/Alhte,rrs pro 

ram 
c 

Requiremrnts. Malcr’s in Phyracal 
duca,,orl (doctorate preferred). fwr yen,< 

high schml or collrqe <la,,rw(rm trarh,ng 
and five years srronda 
roarh,nq The succes,lu cdr,d,da,e wtl have ‘I 

school or <olkgc 

demon&&d romm~tment to acadrnw 
exccIIcncc. superb leadrrsh,p rkllls. and 

D 
rove” ch,l,t~ IO mowat~ students Salary 
24.““” L7,o(XJ Thlc IS a full tome. ten month 

po,,,,rrr, Send wta. qrdduetr ,ran‘.wp,s. and 
rume/phonr numoers of live rrlerenrcc 
mctud,no an adm,n,s,ra,w refvmcr at cur 
rent .,,I&, cr ,o St Leo College. Human 

6 Kcjmrrrc. 0 Box 2097 St Leo. FI 33574 

Actwn/Lquat Opportun;,y t mployrr 
Soons Inform&on Intern: Furman Unwcrwlv 

U,c dz,,,,a,~; w&n’s bask&II pownn 
This 1% a full bmc ,en month appo’ntmen,. 
G&d&r, mu,, hwc a bachelor’s degrw o, 
an cqwvalmt combination of educanon and 
expericncr. dnd c-roachnng experience Apple 
r-&on dcad,,r,r Junr 28. appo~ntmrr,, be,$m 
Srpwmbrr I Send trtlrr of appkration, 
resume. and ,t,rcc- lcnersof rccommendallon 
to Em lo 
Halt. r-r? 

nc,,, Off~rr, 140 Nor& Fourldaflon 
ak and Unwersity. Rocheslrr. MI 48309 

440 I An Aff,rma,,vr Action/Equal Oppoflu 
nity Employer 
The Univenity of Rochester inwles appllca 
t~on< for thr pos,bon d ~,,,,,,a,,, barketbatl 
coach for men The positron IS a full ,imc. 
arademlr year a pantmen, ,,I rhe Depar, 
men, of Sports t! Hecrr-at~on. a Division Ill 
membw nf rhr NCAA rompebng ,,I ,h? 
Umwrs~ty Athletic Aswcu,~on A master’s 
degrev. Ibaarkwound in physical education or 
rela,ed fwld. prior c&-hmg and layln 
ex~enence orekrred To no~lv. tend etter o P 9 
a; lIcd,lwI Hnd I~amesofthreerrlrrenresto 
J&A” ennell. Dir&or of Spans & Rrcrea 
,~on. nwers,,y of Rocherter. Rochestrr. NY 
14627. Fqual Opportunity Employer. 

Basketball design. layout. and produrt~on This 1s a ID 
month mtton. lrom July 15. 1991 Ma 
1992 P bpend IS 2650 per month Pedrr r 

15. 

rend le,,rr of applicabon, rewmr, sampler 
of work and letters of recommmdauon to 
Hunter Reid. Soons Information D~rerlor. 
Furman Unwrb;ty. Greenvllk. SC 2%13 
.Soolt?l Infomtion flfnx,or l’he M~ssoun 

Assistant CMh. Women’s Baake,baII. Un 
verrity of Wyom~n Futlrtme. I2 month 
appomlrnen,. facb ,y nontpnurr track in 

July 8, &?ba::eto.. degree requwed. 

arhletlcs Sala rommenruratr with exw,, 
ence and ual, ,cat,ons. Da,? of appow,,mmt’ 

Qual~hcat~ons Coaching eyrrnence a, thr 
h,gh school and/or colic, ,a,e levct Rrspon 
atb,ll,,es. Awstthe Head r oath I” all phasrs 
of the program Includ,nq. bu, no, Imred to’ 
;r;$ce~ recru~tmg. correspondence, condi 

travel % 
public rrlabons. promobons. and 

o&on will act as recru,,,ng coordlna 
,or Responsible for adhrnng to Unwers~ty. 
WAC, and NCAA policies. procedures. and 

wg~~eg~~~,a@ send kner of spy 
arch Commnee. sswbnt 

Coach Women’s Basketball. Athletic Depar, 
men,. PO 5,x 34 14. Unlverslty .StBhO”. bra 
me. Wyoming. R207 I Applicabon deadline: 

k accrpled unul pos~uon 19 
Oppwtunlty/AFftrmative Ac 

lion Employer 
Hrad Basketbatl Coach. Manchester Col 
lmmedlatefull bmc pos&on with 
!,,es for recrunmg quallfwxi srudentathletes. 
conducnng team pract~res. budget manage 
men, wth some teaching and/or addibonal 
roarhmg Bachelan reqwed. Masters pre 
ferred tntercolleg~a,e coachin 
Plefmed Comperlrlvc 5&-y 8 

experience 
nd letter of 

application. resume, and three letters of 
reamm~ndalion to. Tom Jarman. Duenor 
of Athkbcs. Manchester College. North Man 
rhesrcr. IndIana A6%2 Appkrabonp ~111 k 
recewed until ponlbon IS filled An Equal 
Opponunlty Employer 
Asdslant Women’3 5skctbdl Coach. Loyola 
College IS se&n 

8 
an Assrsmnt Women’. 

Basketball Coach. espansibililiestill Include 
recrurting. coaching, scouting, and all other 
areas pertinent ,o operating a Division I 
program mLl’m the gwdeknes of NCAA rules 
and regulations Bachelor’s degree required 
wlh pnor plsrng and coachmg upenence 
a, the intercollegiate level preferred. Sala 

.? commensurate wth erpmence and qua11 I 

rmttee Char, c/o Personnel De artmen,, 
Lo ala Coil e 4x)1 Norlh Chares Sweet. 
B&more 3 iI21 0 EOE 

P 

Softball 
Unhrerdty of Haw~tf~bnrn. Women’s Head 
SoRball Coach. Full ,,mr 10 bw+r, ap 

t 
rrw 

mately August 1491 Dunes Responsl le to 
Lhe Assisbnt Athletic Director. organirr~ and 
prepares all asfxc,s of rhe softball program 
inctudlng, prart~re. game preparation, corn 

I= 
titian and on season traning. recommends 

nUm- srhedulr*. personnel. hnanr,al and 
facilltws requrements: administers a recruit 
‘“g program. recommend, scholarshrp 
awards for student arhtetec: supetwsw coach 

‘“% 
staff and assists wttl promo,ional and 

pu IIC relation ar,wlt!es: committed to the 
academw success of the student athlete by 
providinq auderna suppon and other dubes 
as required MIntmum qualifications: Master’s 
drgre in heal,h/physi&l education, recrca. 
bon. edurabon. or related field: five years‘ 
coaching experience in softball. or any &quw 
alent combmatlon of edurabon. training, and 
experience Desirable: Successful tollegtate 
coachmg expwcnce I” softball Salary corn 
mennurak with experience and cducal~or~al 
background. MInImurn Monthly Salary 
$2.500 Submtt letter of application and 
resume to Ms Marilyn Monk Kahoahano~ 
hano. Assistant AVlkUc D~rmor. 1337 Lower 
Campus Rd. Honolulu. HI 96,322 Inquiries 
Call M,. Menu Kahoohanohano 8081956 
7347 PositIon “80798. Closinq Dar. July 3. 
IYY I. All A taa,lons MUS, Be postmarked 
ByJuly3.1 8 1 An Affwmabve Action/Equal 
Oppattunity Employer 

Sports lnformat,on D,rertor. to beg,” by 
Auaus, I or srxxwr Reuwred Quallliratwrrs 
&hrlors Degree in jdumalwn or r&ted 
held. or commenura,e erpenrnrp E+eri 
en~r 111 vnterrollrglatr athletics spofls nfor 
Matson and handson understanding and 
workn ab,l,,y wh computers Rer 

% 
nub& 

,ws Pu r l~caoon and distnbu,ion o asnx~a 
bon media guides. record books and other 
assor~ahon publ~rat~ons Process~n 

9 
ond 

dwrlbuuon of statistics repoflr and r? cases 
for the Assoc~al~on’s 8 mm’3 3poti and 7 
worncn’~ spn~g Compllatlon. upda,~n and 
d,,,nbu,,ov <a1 all MlAA spolts records. a oar 
d,naoon of league champio”sh,p ,nformaOon 
and dwnbution of pual~cnry releases in both 
regular season and cham lonsh! even,,. 
A.ws,,,~y I” thr sekcbon o P L4sports All Ml 
teams and the announ<ernen, of those s&c 
bans Sel~tlorr and dlsbibution of publtcl 

1 r&ases for the M,AA A,h,e,c of the Wee 
proqram. please send a kner of appl,canon. 
resurnc and a list of ndrnes. addregres and 
telephone numbers of 3 references to: Ken 
B Jones, Comrms.~oner. ML&A. Box MB. 
Maryvilk. Mlssourr 64dti8 The MlAA i6 a” 
Equal Opportun~ty/Affirma,~ve Acuon Em 
ptoyer and encounges applications horn 
women and members of mmonty groups 

Cross Country 
Head f6een’s and Women’l Goss Counw/ 
Track and Ftcld Coach and Faculty Positian. 
Valley CityStateUnlwrs~ly~s wbngapplka 
tions for U,e posttwn of head mens and 
women’s cross country/track and field coach 

coachrng and reachrng e mmce requred. 
Evidence of eKec,ive r,,, llc re~bons and xge 
rerrwOng abllltydesira& Require, mas,er’c 
degree ,n appropnale flrtd Salary and rank 
rommensuratewth exprnen~e and prc ara 
tion. A tenure [rack postbon Appb to: % nd 
letter of a 

p9, 
lication. resume. complete cre 

dentlals w a mmimum of three Imen of 
recommendation, and copses of undergrad~ 

i%zf @hair Divnon of Health and phy 
raduate transcripts ,o. Darrell 

s~cal Edu&bon.‘V~ltey CI State Universtty. 
~~ICdr~~D~ko~$72,Phone701, 

rca ens received aher July 
I2 m no, be <orwdered An Equal Oppor 
,unKy Affirm&w Adion Employer. 7 

Ticket Office 
Lacms~-Intern with responsibill,lcs as 
head coach of women‘s lacrosse. assisting in 
field hockey and teaching wellnessaw!ted 

t 
hyslcal educa~on courses b&date should 
ave degree in phystral cducsuon. master’s 

preferred, potential to teach in heahhy life 
styles acbvrbe.5. non major program Energy 
and a 6 “’ 111ty lo recru, IS essential. as is playing/ 
coaching experience m both lacrosse and 
field hock 
sopend an 7 

Flexible schedule. enemus 
ellglblllty for medIca P benefits 

Included Contact Athldic Dlrcclor. Ralph 

Ad&ant Mamger. Alhktks Tkket Chlke. 
Professtonal S,aff Pos~tlon Full time 12 
months Starting Date: July 15. 1991 hla 

7 
: 

Commenrurare wth expenence and quak I 
cabons Qualifnca,lons. A bachelor’s degree 
in Busyness Admmistration, Marke,lng or 
lekkdlield Oneyeards&%andsupeMsing 
erpenence I” a comparable lirke, o&e 
Familiari 
soon pr x 

wlh computerwed brketing oper 
erred Responsibilkies. APSIS, the 

ticket manager wth efhc~ent. efkc‘iw man 
ement of the Alhlelics Depanment Ticket 

%. ICC Sugct.nse and cotted fres a, mmor 
spomng events. Promole eflecilvc customer 
relations. Supmse and maintain a staff of 
wtl.,ra,ned tick& &cc personnel Position 
requires z.tr~c, adherence to UnwersKy. Wes 
tern Athtdlc Conference and NCAA polGes. 
proced”m. and regulations. Deadline for 
Appkcation: Applicailons mus, be received 
bv 5.iNl PM on Wedncsdav. Juk 3. 1991 

Squash Tennis 
?4o’% Tennis. Head Coach. Universafy of 

See Thhe Markel. page 15 

DmimcmUt Collqe Head Coach of Women’s 
Squash. mne month powon begwing Auk 
qus, 15. Responsabk for administration and 
coachmg of an Ihy League women’s squash 

If,3 
pr ram. including recrurlm Must be qual 

and wtbng to take on a 1.. d,t,onal respon. 
sibilities such as physIcal education. building 
superns~o”. or event managemen,. Fwfer 

L 
redous collegiate coaching experience. 

chelois degree and a, least 4 WV of 
experlencc. or eqwatent Send etter of P 
applzabon. resume and three references lo 
Wendy Gales Trorel, Asmlate Dir&or of 
hthtelics. Dartmouth College. Alumna Gym 
106. Hanover, New Hampshire. 03755. A 
reviewof resumeswtl begnon July 15. I991 
and will conflnue unbl the 
Daltmoulh College 1s an Afr 

sition is Rtled. 
mabve Acbonf 

Equal Opportunity Employer and encourages 
women and minonties 10 appty 

Diving 
Vassar Colkqc seeks a pafitimc Heed Men’s 
and Women s Dung Coach beginning Oslo 
ber 1991 Responsibilities. organmng and 
directing all phases of a Dwis~on Ill men sand 
wornen~ dwing program. Send tetrer of 

f.7. 
plicatian. a resume and I& of references to: 

r Andy Jennings, Director of AchlcClcs. Box 
259. Vassar College, Poughkeepsle. NY 
12601. Appl~csbons wll be acce ed un,il 
the ytion is filled. Women onkrntnonty 
y;Elda,es are encouraged to apply. AA/ 

Asststant ‘C-h -Go,;, E!aske,ball Will 
pelform the follomnng duties as assi 
Lhe Women’s Head t3asketbatl Coat ?l 

ned by 
assist 

Basketbalt. Southern Methodist U&e&y, 
&llasas~ 75275. An Equal Op~aiwty 

AMis;nt Mena E?mhc(brll coach. Moun, 
Union Colkue. a Division III institution in 
Alliance. Oiiio. invites ap tlca,lon~ for a 
pmtion asAsa,st.3ntMenh f.3 sketbatl Coach 
and Women’s Soccer Coach Candtidates 
must have a Master’s degree with coaching 
expenCnCC and playing expenence ,n basket 
ba I and -CCL Send letter of interest. tunic 
ulum wta. graduate transcript. and three 
Currml ktters of reference (including refer 
cnce phone numben) to: Larry Kehres. Ath 
t&k Director, Mount Union Coil e, Alliance, 
Ohio. 44601. Mount Umon Cokge IS an P 
Equal Oppoltun~ty Employer Minorities en 
couraged to appty 

Soccer 
yhuu Cdbqe seeks a pm tme Head Worn. 
en’s Soccer Coach for 1991 92 academic 
par. Responstbillties: orgsntztng and dncbng 
all phases of a Division Ill women’s -CC, 
pr ram. Send k&r of a flca,ton. resume 
m%ist of references to: &! Andy Jennings. 
DtrrcrordAVlkti~,~x259,VasnarCollege. 
Poughkeepsie. NY IZEOI. hpplicattons wll 
De accpted unbl the poslbon IS filled Women 
md minori candidates are encouraged b 
apply. Ml OE. 2 
wornrll’s SoEccr A.s~t/IMtnutor 
State University of New York a( Stony ,z: 
miter applrabons for the position of Assist 
in, Women’s Soccer Coach/Instructor of 
?hysicsl Educatuon This IS a fulltime. IO 
month facut appointmen, begInnIng Sep 
:emkr 1.1 23 1 A Bachelor’s degree. prefer 
lbly in Ph@al Educalion, IS required. A 
‘4asLeis degree In Physical Fducabon or a 
~&ted field and collegiate coaching and/or 
>laylng Tlcnce 1s prefermd. The success 
ul candt ate wll haw strong commumca 
.lon/~nterpersonal and umbng shlts and till 
x res nsible to the Division I Soccer pro 
,ram or. I ) recru~ong 2) scoubng 3 pubbc/ 
diLa6ons.4)on keldco%hi&aining. 

Football 

fhe men’s varsity bask+,bsll program 
position wll asnls, the head coach in ai 
phasesdoncprogmm.QuallFcabonr:Bache 
or 9 Degree required colteglate compatve 
expenence preferred Send resume Including 
three references to, Basketball Position, c/o 
Hank Norbx~. Dirwor of A,hIew.s. Ferrum 

Swimming 

Aquatics 
Athklics/Fmmdt Offensive Line or Sec. 
ondary Coach/Strength and Conditionin 
posrbon at small state universi 

1 
Requl ‘J 

Master‘s in HPER or related leld wth a 
m,n,mum of 18 semester hours I” field. 
Responsibilities. coach,?: mrulbng. cow 
dlnate s,ren@h and con ,hon,ng, and some 
teachmg Minori 

1 P 
ap tic&am encouraged 

Send Iener. wtll. a I co lege transcripts, and a, 
tpastthree current lmen of recommendabon 
by July 5. 1991 to: Dr Jim Pate. DirMor of 
Athlebco. hnn ston Univeni Staoon l 23 

%a %o considera’ Livingston. Ale ma 3547” 
00” wll be gwen to imcomplde applka,~ons. 
Equal Opponurwy Employer 
AssIstant F&U Coach And lnsbucta In 
PE Waltburg College seeks qualified appli 
cants for the position of Assistan, Football 
Coach and ln,,rudor III Phys~ral Education 

mmg Coach Responsibilities: Provide assfs, 
ance to head swim coach !n the operabons 

Aqtdcs Dkta Marymount University Ln- 
wtes applications for a futl,lmc aquatics 
dindor. Do&es Include men‘s and women’s 
~ntercolkgv~te wim coach. lifeguard ruperv~ 
%D! pml rrbsintenance operator (pool operas 
was I~ccnse required). scheduling d pool 
Qal~RcmU~s mnclude. a m~nmwrn da bathe 
tois degree/master’s degree preferred. Sue 
cessful erperience *s* compebtwe swimmer 
as w&l as demonstrated complence as o 
swm coach a, the high.rhcol or college 
l-l. Send a letter of application, resume. 
~hrrecu”entrderrnces,o.BlllFinney.DirR 

WELLESLEY COLLEGE 

HEAD COACH 
MEN’S ICE HOCKEY 

Assistant Basketball Coach 
m~lTYoFTExAs=PANAMERl~ 

Princeton University’s Department of Athletics announces 
an opening for a Head Coach of Men’s Ice Hockey The 
position requires a baccalaureate degree or equivalent, a 
successful background in coaching ice hockey, preferably 
at the college level, the ability to work with students, faculty 
and staff and within the framework of Ivy League regulations. 

Deadline for applications is June 28, 1991 Please send 
resume to: Princeton University, DepaRment of Athletics, 
Jadwin Gym, Princeton, New Jersey 08544. Attention: Amy 
Campbell. 

Princeton University 
Princeton. New Jersey 08544 

WELLE%LY L’Ol.t.t:t;l: IS AN 
EOllAL OI’I’OIITllh’lT’/ 

AtHtiAI IVt AC-1 ION t.MI’I1)YtH 

An Equal Opponun,,yl 
Afflrmalwe ActIon Employal 
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lntramurals 
vus sredcrmr depanment chairpersons. 
xondrnq academic. personal. and carter 
our,selig to student athletes; assrsting the 

-oarhina staff in the assessment of ~btentral 
Open Dates 

The Market 

Califoma. San Dreyo Pan tome, 10 month 
po,1,101~ be l”“l”Q no later than Scplernber 
1. I991 N&A Divwon III competrtwe pro 

ram. 
Pan tmw salary (approximately 

10.000) Bachelor‘s drqrer or rqwalrnt 
required Suhtnlt Ienerof applrcation. resume, 
and three letters of recommenda,ron by July 
I 1991, Urw+rs+y of Calrfomia. San Dw o. 
c/o Manlym Hrll. Athkbr Cootd~nator, 0 Y8 5. 
9500 C,lrr,ar~ f~rwe, La Jolla. CA 92093 
0905 UC San Dqo I, an Af,irmatw Act,on/ 
Equal Opponunrty Employer 

Volleyball 
Head Women’s Volle~all Coach. Vrrginia 
Polytechmc Ins&lute and State University 
mtites appl,ca,ons for the full trme pos,,ron 
6s Head Women’s Vollevball Coach D&es 
~nrludr on the floor &chlng. recruibnq. 
ccoubn 

8, 
and day today opwations lndrvrd 

ud cre entrals *hould relled proven success 
,n roach,ng, recru,t,nq and worbng wth the 
dudent athlele. Salary 1s commensurdle upon 
cx~r,rmcc Th,r IS a 12 morr~h rrnrwable 
rontract pontion. Applrcabon deadline 1s 
June 14, 1991. Srartrng dale July 1, 1991 
Send lrlter of applicalion. reumc and three 
letters of recommendatron to’ Jeffrey 1 
Bourne, Athlebc Busrnew Manager. Vlrgrrua 
Tech. 357 Jamrrwn Center. &chsburg, VA 
?dfXl 0502 V,rgrnia Tech IS an Equal Op 
portunrty/Affirm&ve Action Employer. 
Assistant Volk+.all Coach. Responsrbllrber 
include recrurlrng coordinnbon and cvalua 
bon, superwsing trarnrng and rondrtloniny. 
ndmrnrstrative dulrez and all other drew 

r 
rtmmt to operahng a competWo Dlvision 

program Salarycommer,suratewithqualrfr 
cations and exp~ncncr This is d rr~r>e month 
parrtme posrbon Bachelor’s degree re 

u,red Prewouscoll 
1 

ecmrhrng -nencc 
esrred Prefrrrn<ew 7 I be gwen lodppllcants 

who can serve well rn an inrreaxngl drverse 
urwersty community Send letter o r applrca 
bon, rewme and listrn 
ence~ to. Jan Porter. I-Y 

of professional refer 
cad Volleyball Coach, 

Idaho Stile Urwerrrty, Box 8173. pocatello. 
ID 83209 Searchtill reman op?n until filled. 
however. Ihr srreenrng committee ~111 begin 

reviewing ap lkat~om on June 25. 1991 
Idaho Slat? cp. nwers,~ 1s d cvrnmrned Equal 
Oppartunity/~flrrrrdIlvr Actron Instihrtiorr. 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach. Other re 
sponsrb,lrtrrr in College of HPER may be 
combined from I) teach fitness, sports. 
codchrng theory. first aid/CPR. aquatrrc. 
other area3 ac needed. 2) rupemse dudent 
teachers and/or rnterns. 3) teach methodol 
ogy classes. 4) coordmate summer spots 
carnob. 51 athlebc adminislrdbon. 6) assrrtant 
w&hrnb rn another span. Requrres earned 
rnasteis in apprapnate area. college coaching 
pxpenencr rn sport Strong desire 1o develop 
a nationally competitive program. commit 
mrrll 10 rmr*sron of Dill lllsutllfl”” Prefer 
affrlrated experiences at high school level. 
Academic staff poatron, full time academrc 
yeara porntment. zummcremploymentpos 
able !eginAug.26.1991 Screenrng~ 
July 15, 1991, conbnue% till positron fr ed 
Srnd .>pf>lrrat~on letter refrreru,g ,x,rrtion 
“7776, currenl “lI.3. copres of all tranacnpts. 
WCC recent letters of recorrwnendatron to 
Athletics Search & Screen. c/o K&hi bane. 
Colleqe uf Health, Physxal Edualion & 
Recreatron, Univeraily of Wrsconsin Ld 
croz.sc. I a Cr”~se, wl 5460 I, women. rnr 
norrtre~ encouraged to apply, AA/EOE 

Wrestling 
Head Wrestlin Coach. Apporntmrnt Date. 
Negotrablr .Sa a 

5 
Commensurale wth er 

pen’en~r md qun rfrcatronr Ten (10) month 
apporntment I” the Uepartrw”l of lrlwc”llP 
gaate Athkbcs. (Salary and benefits arranged 
on a 12.month basis) Responsibrlilras I 
Head co&, is responsrble for all phases of a 
successful wrestling program wcludrng. 
coachmg. recrurbng, program development. 
scheduling, budget management. nupewmng 
of assistant cmch. fund raising. public rela 
bans, and promotional a~(~wtres related to 
the 

,f 
rogram. 2. Organmng, direding and 

burl ing lnlerestfor summer spohscampfor 
westlin Qualificatwx. 1 Bacheloisd 
requr re.3 

ree 
master’s degree preferred 2. 3 re 

vlous collrgrate cowhlng ex 
IT 

nence or corn 
xwablr rearhrng and coat 

5.- ” 
,rrg epr~nce 

Comm~~menr to the academrc 
Unwrrsty 4 Competenre an 3 

oals of the 
abdrty rn 

recruiting. fund rarsrng and public relations. 
5 Commitment to and responsrbrlrty for 
adhering to all 
of M.SU. the 8 

olrcr~s. rulr~ and regulations 
rg Ten Conference and the 

NCAA Deadline for Apyl~catronc’ June 28, 
I Y91. Send a lener of appkcabon and n,urr,e. 
three letters of r~omnlrr~dar80n, and Include 
the names and phone numbers of al I&U 
three other references Gorgr perles. Direc 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate IlsslstanIs. Nonhrast Loursrana 
[Inwrrsrty harhvocraduate Assistant r-oath 
my posrlions avdrldble 81, the areas of pole 
VRUI~. horrrontal lumps and muIt, evcnl, 
Duber lncludr asuslrng head coach vlth all 
~spvd, al ,h~ prqram Strpend IS ~4.500 
and rncludes d tubon waver. lrrtsrerted can 
d,d.Xcs ,hould contact Iknnrs Groll. Trdck 
Coach. Athletic De drtmerrl, Nonhrasr Lou 
~smna Unwerc~ M!nrw. Loulsidnd 712Oq 
Call 318/J% 310. 
Gradnate Assistantship in Mbrnen’s V-1. 
Murray State Univrrsr 
and a member of the 2 

a D~wsron I program 
hro Valley Conferenr c. 

16 seebnq ~pplic~~mt~ 11) fdl a graduate assrst 
antshlp pos~r~rrn Rrsponsrbilitres include 
asslshng w,th <o&,,r,y. recrurtrng and scout 
~“g, wpwwse study hall and other d&es as 
assigned by the head coach. BS degree 
rrqwred .Sucrrrrful applrcant ,hould ,,wc 
previous playmg experience ad hlqh rchool 
ur cr,ller+,lc ex~rrenrr dewable but nol 
required Thus positron may lw hIleA by an 
ndividualworking towdrdb d master’sdegree 
>r a, rndlvrdunl swkrng addrtional tra,nrr, 
7” the undergraduate leycl. F.ffrcrwc datrso 9 
cmploymrnlAuqusl I. 1991 Junr I, 1992 
4pplrrat1on deadlrne July 28. 1991. Scend 
letter of appl,c.bor,. resume. vanccnpt and 
ndmr, of lhree rckrenrrc t” Oscar 5 owd. 
Head Women‘s Volleyball Cuarh. 2 “‘lay 
state Univerbrl 

6 
I IO Carr Health Buldinq. 

Ywray. KY 42 7 I EOE/MFVn 
C&&ate Assistant. Athletic Tralncr. Rcspon 
srbllities. Work under Head Athlrbc Trainer 
&ersee sludenl wanerr. work all phases of 
:hr- spans program Some travel reqvrred 
Rc< ulrrments Bach&i> dcgrec rrqurred. 

f NA A certification preferred. Avarlabl~ Au 
’ ust 1991 Srrpnd ~10.000 Deadlrnr. July 
i’ 5. 1991 Pleaw submrl resume, Irawcrrph 
md three letter, of recommendatron .to. 
Drew Drllon. A T .C Queens Colleoe AthkI~cr. 
65 30 K~s&na Boulevard, Fl&hrng, New 
York 11367. tOE/M 
Graduate Assistantship avaldble for D~uston 
I Womm’c Tennis Program. Asstyt the head 
roach wth all asp&, of the tennrs program 
ncludrny prxtrce and competition, corrdr 
~ronrnq, rcvubng. and other r&red dutlrs 
Prrv~ous cvachrng expenrnce and/or exrep 
uonal knowledge of lenn,S requred f&,&c 
Ior’s degree reqwred alon with acce tance 
,r,lo Ihe qraduat? school 4. D bpend of 4,fKfO 
plus tutron waver Send law. wta and tram 
rripts to Ms. Andrea .~ _ 

‘;9 
cr. Drrector of lrllcr 

:ollrqratc Arhlrtrcr/ omen. &I1 Starr 
Lln,vers,ty. Munc,e. IN 47306 Ball State ,s dr, 
Equal Opponunrty and Affirmative Aclron 
EmplOyW. 
Graduate Assistantship Position. Posrbon. 
GraduateAss,sLdnlsh,pavarlableforthe 1991 
92 academrc par in women’s soccer. Avada 
hle Augurt I 4 91 S.&-y. 55.000 sbpend and 
a 6 credrt lu,t,on waver Mrn~mum Qudlrhra 
iron,. Baachelor’r Degree from an accredited 
four year rnsbtution requred. Preference will 
be gwen to candrdalr wth a strong back 
ground rrr women’s collegiate 11occcr. Re 
sponsib,lrbes. Arsrst Head Coach wrth all 
,,p”s of the wornen‘s socccer program, 
nrludrng team trainrng. goalkeeper trainrng. 
scouting and recrwtrng. werght room super 
,&on, dnd varrous administrative dutres. 
4ppllcabon Deadline. July 5. 1991 or unbl 
nvbon rsfilled Applrcauons. Send a letter of 
Ipplicatron and a rewme tw Tom Sarton. 
J/omen’s Soccer Coach, Michrgan Stale 

UNIVERSITY OF  CINCINNATI 
Assistant Athletic Director-Compliance 

ActionTEqudl Opponunrty lns~~tut,on 
Graduate Awbtant/SoFtbalL Cam 

F; 
bell Unl 

versrty a Divisran 1 Member of The rg South 
Conference Assist Lhr head coach wrth 
prartrce, recrwbng, corn titian, and adrnrn 
istrativc duties. Prrnous p aymg arxi/or coach r 
,nq exp+xe”ce requwed Prtchrng knowledge 
preferred but not a requirement Send feller 
of .ppl,c.bon. resume. and three references 
by Jul I. 1991 Lo. J&e Bnennsb. Head 
Softba~ Coach, PO Box IO. Bores Creek. NC 
27506. 
Sport.8 Information Greduate .&&antship 
~ The Unwersrty of Arkansas Womens 
kthletrc Department 1s seekrng qudlifred 
,ppl,cants for d 9 month graduate asrrstant 
rhrp in the Women’s Sports Inform&w 
3ffi-x Must have .xaderrrrc credenbalc to 
r~rewe admrwon to the Unwers,ty of Arkan 
ias graduate schod. W,ll serveas awrstdnt to 
3rrcctor of Women’s Sports lnformabon 
55,COO sbpend and Iu,t,on warvw Srnd re 
rune. work sampler and three references to. 
Brll Sm,lh, Drrector of Women’s Span> Infor 
~n&ion. Unwersrty of Arkansar. 2 I5 Barnhill 
4rm.a. Fayettevllle, AR 72701 
Graduate~sfstanr p.,s,t,on available ,n Ten 
119 Succersful applrcant will serwdbdSJ,bta,,r 
lead coach ,n Ihe aport Asswanrsh,p< rn 
Jude lwbor, walwr and cbpend Sbpend 
lefwndr upon Graduate Record Ewminabon 
GRE) z.core Mzwmum strfwnd IS ~B,ooO a 

,e.,r. Ser,d lcller of ,‘ccurnc to Tynes llrlde 
wand. AD. Athlrbc Fieldhauw. No~hwcstern 
state University N~tchrtwh~s. IA 71497 or 
Ldll318/357 54.59 
Graduate AssistaanIs. The University of Ar 
Iwrmas at Lrrtlr Rock IS seehnq lu fill two 
qroduntr arvstant po,,bo”s. &x for the 
sports of Men’s and Wonwn’c Tenms and one 
for the sp-ans of Merit and Womerir Swm 
1,111, and Water Polo Grddunle asEr<tants 
wll ‘L responsrble for asclcbng the had 
coaches in the admrnrdrabon dnd supwvwon 
of U,r,r resperhw ymrts 
Include developmcnl of L P 

royrarr, vhrch vail 
ally rranrng sched 

ules. recruwg. event managemrnl and all 
orherdut,r<asassigned bythc hcadcoaches 
Qualrficabons. f&xhelor‘s degree reqwred. 
acceptance by the UALR Cradualr- Program, 
vorkrng knodedye uf NCAA +gulat,ons. 
good orgarrrzaalron and communiulror~ rblh. 
preuour c-chin and cornperrbvr aper, 
s,,cc IS dewable R wsfantshrp*‘Tuit,on and 
nonresident f*c ~lawer with $5.600 strperrd 
Send lrller of appkcation. personal rewme. 
college tranwrpls dr,d rhiee reference, by 
Julv 15. I991 lo. K,chard Turner. As,rstanr 
O&cto~ of Alhlctlcs, Unwersity of Arkan-as 
dl Little Rock, 2RO I South Unwerslty Avenue. 
Lrnlr Rock. Arkan=, 72204 
Graduate Asslstant/Recrutin Un~versrty of 
lll,no,ra~flrbana Champargn. & osrlronavaila 
blr August 15 Rc,ponvbrlrtres rnclude K’ 
curing ~ranscnpL< from prospcts. develop 
menl of recruting list drrd mark&n plans. 

rws,on of corrryurer edrtrng of 
YI eo kbrdry. deshop publishing. cowdrna 
‘“6” ? oolball 

bon of volunteer recru,ten, assldlnq wltt 
football qamc day vwts. rummer ramps. 
,erru,r,ng weekend events. elc. Report> dl 
redly to the Recruiting Coordma~or for the 
Dwwon of lnterrollcgratr Athletics Send 
letter of a pl,catron. r~surne. and referencrr 
along ,.,,I 

R d 
under raduate rranxnpt on or 

before July I to’ andy Rodgers, Recruiting 
Coordrnator.Univenrtyol Ill~now Departmenl 
of Intercollegiate Alhlebcr. 1402 Soulh First 
Street, Champaign. lL618206939. AA/EEO 

Eirecta dfnaamumts: Vasrar Coil _ e se*-kr 
a rxrt bme oerson beainnma 1991 9 -3 aradr 
r&year&h respon~brlrtle;,ncludingdevrl 
aping. wordmatron and auprvrsron of all 
aspects of the Intramural program Vasmr 16 
a pnvate liberal bns college tilh 2.200 stu 
de”& compebng at the f>l”won Ill level Thrs 
IS a half time acadcmrc year r-ontract refxrrt 
,,,q 1o the Dwcior of Alhletlcs BA , preferabl 
I” PE/Sport Ma”agrment ore r&led frrl J 
blary 512.C00 Powbdrbes of a partlrrne 
coachmg posruon as a head coach rn men‘s 
and women‘s divin or women’s soccer olsr 
e.xkts Swd letter o appl~rwt,or~, wsume and 9 
111 of reference, In Mr Andy Jer,n,ngs. 
Drr~lor of Athlebrs. Box 259. ‘&scar College. 
Poughkeeprse. NY 1260 I Appliubons wdnlJ 
k‘K~Cp,ed U”hl the posrwn IS filled women 
and mw,o,i 

7 
ur,d,dates are enrouraged to 

dpply. AA/ -OE 

Miscellaneous 
Coachfng/Mministra~/Texhlng Position. 
Clark Unwrrs,ty mvites applrcatrons for d full 
hme IO month ~oaching/.dn~,rrrslratrve/ 
Leachrrrq appo,ntmenl J> Head Coach of 
Men’s and Worn&z Swrmmlng and D8vlng. 
Golf Coach. D,rer,or of Aqu&a. and Werght 
Row,, Suprwor Rrspor,r,b,l,t,e~~ Include 
organmng, adm,rr,stw,ng, and suf,wv,srng 
the Vamty Swmmmg and Dwrng programs. 
hwng and supervis,,~~ an ax&ant Coach, 
organmng and admrnrstering d fall gulf pro 
grm,. overseo,ng pool rna~ntcnance and 
care. and superwsion of the weight room As 
D,rector of Aquabcc, respon,,b,l,t,rc will 
Include Ihe development uf ~nslrucllondl 
~lassrs. recreatronal programr, working wlh 
out%,de groups and supervising lrfeyuards 
Qualificabons. bwhelois degree rcqurrd 
Master’s degree pwferred f’revrrrr~s rnachinq 
expenencr at the coll?glate level prelerablr 
Knowledge and understand,ny of pool ma!” 
kr,.a,ce and care necc,*ory Abllrty to recru~r 
academ,callyorient student athlete, wrthrn 
the Diwsron Ill phrlosophy. Clark IC a very 
sclertrve Liberal Arts Un~v~rwty with dn en 
rollment of 2.200 under radudle and 600 
graduate srudentr. Iocle 9 1” Central Masti 
rhurens Salary- Comenurate with udlrhra 
trons and expenonre Appl,r-&on 4 ?adlrne, 
June 21. 1991 Starbny L>lc August 15. 
I99 I, or ac soon a, owhlr Send let&r of 
applrar~on. resume.t R rre recommrrrdatrom 
and a l,st of professronal references to’ Lrnda 
S Moullr,,,. Dwector of Alhletrrc, Clark Unr 
verury, 950 Main Slrwt, Worcester. MaSSa 
chusetts 01610. Clark Llnrverzrly I< an 
Afiirrndbve Arbon/tqual Opportunity Err1 
“I‘W‘ . I 
Assistant OIrccIor Athkti Academic Sew+ 
ccs. Salaw. $35,024 lo $45.028 Eased on 

be responsible for plannrng. rrranagrng and 
evaluahng the tutori,, and study hall servrces. 
the acadu+ progrcrs and athlrbc elrgrbrl,ty 
monrtoring ays~ems. and the Student Athlete 
Assistar~cr Program’s (SAW) drug screen,ng. 
serwry as the Athletrc Department’ Computer 
lnformabon Analysl. vrvng as II~IY)I? to the 
Counselrn Center. Findncral Ard Office, 
Learn,,,9 ? cntcr tutondl programs and vdr 

WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
Athletic Training 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR: Established athletic training 
program working toward NAIA acaeditation seeks program 
director to teach wide range of athletic training courses and 
to provide clinical supervision. Must be NATA certified. 
Doctorate preferred. Position available August 15th. 

ATHmIC TRAINER: Established program seeks NATA 
certified trainer. for a one-year visiting position, to teach 
wide range of athletic training courses and to provide clinical 
supervision. 

To apply, send letter of application, resume and names, 
addresses and telephone numbers of three references by 
June 28. 1991. to: 

Norman Smith 
Vice-President of Academic Affairs 

Wilmington College 
Pyle Center Box 1285 

Wilmington, Ohio 45177 

Wilmington College is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 
Assistant Director of the Pirate Club 

Requirements and Responsibilities: A highly motivated 
individual with very strong communication skills. Must 
possess proven ability to work with volunteers and donors 
Strong leadership, organization and management skills 
needed. Position serves as coordinator for all Pirate Club 
chapters. Extensive annual travel necessary to oversee 
fund drive operations Prior experience in athletics fund- 
raising and/or athletics administration preferred. Bachelor’s 
degree required. 

Appointment: Full-time. 12-month position reporting to 
the Director and Executive Secretary of the Pirate Club. 

Salary: Commensurate with background and experience. 

Application PrOWdure: Letter of application, Current 
resume, and names of five references who may be con- 
tacted must be received no later than June 20.1991. Mall 
to: 

Dave Hart Jr. 
Director of Athletics 

East Carolina University 
365 Sports Medicine Building 

Greenville, NC 27858-4353 

Constituent InStitUtiOn of The University of North Carolina, 
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative ActiOn University, Appli- 
cants must comply with provision of the Immigration and 
Control Act. 

and teach academic success stra’7 clasps. 
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e urred. Master‘s deqrec I,, 
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Counrelrn 
-o 1-e Student Personnel or related Red B. 
xeferred. Experien<e. Four years of profes 
ironally related crpenence in a colleqiale 
itudent personnel program or other 
aor,& related expenence required f osseb ? 

rofes 

,,on of d mdsler’s’d+gre m a ‘drrectty related 
rcld may be substituted for one year of 
rxpmenr*~ ) prcfercnce gwen to applicants 
Mth admrnrdrative. computer systems ard 
iludenl~&l,lele atademrr coun~elrn experi 

19 wrc Skrlk~ In additwn. the su~~ebs ul and) 
L&e muzl have strong ruwrperwonal and 

2 
,r arwat~onal ckllr; beable tocommu,,,ca,e 

ectwely both oralfy and rrr wrd#ng. drmon 
itrarcd rffcrbvmesr ,n worhng with and 
mwbng the needs of dwersr &,I,< rrudcnc 
:ultures,and ~ablrtoworkefficientlywithir, 
he framework of rnlrrcolleyrale arhlrtrc~ 
fhr rr~lenolle 

‘7 
Iale athlebc program includes 

I I men’s an <even women’s spoti. and 
jrantsinaid are offered rn all sponr The 
Jrwcrsty com,mrs I” D,ns~on IA of the 
Yabonal Coil 

? 
iate Athlebr- Assrxral~on. rhr 

jrg West Con ermcr Filrng, Resume, dppl, 
:a,~on. and three letters of recommer,daI,on 
ihould tx bent by .Jwr 29. 1991. to; Teena 
jhlelds. Admwustrative Assislanl. Frrrno 
Stale Umwmly.  5305 N. Campur Drive/ 
born 147. k,rsno Calrfornla 93740 0027 
iealth & Fllyskal tiuctin Ins-/Mul’s 
3asketbaU Coach for Lrnn &xton Commu 

Suprrmber 9. 1991 
rwrrlrarr 

:urrent starhng s-d,ary rarlgc 19.52 I 
$25894 a,rually plus fnn + benefits 1991 
32 dcademrc year wlary ,s?winy rwgobated. 
?equ,res~ Master‘s degree ,r, phystral educa 
ror, and health or rquwaknt, or 27 grad”& 
~wrs m the ruhject matter. In addrlron, 
experience as a basketball roach IS required. 
vlth expenence as a head barkclball coach 
at the commur,,ty collmc level preferred 
Lxpw~m~e or knowlcd 
,css. Hralth. Frrsr AI 4 

e rn leaching Well 
and a varw,y of 

+.,cal Fdvratron classes at the commurrrty 
-&ge level 1% alro preferred Appl~calron 
jeadline. 5 pm July 8. 1991 Apply wth 
-KC Aypl~catton. resume and unofhcral 
ransrrqxs al the Human Resources Depari 
mcnt. CC IOBC. LBC. 6500 SW Pac,f,c 
3lvd Altuw OK 97371 (5031 %7b502. 
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Fmmall l,fvkiin 111: Fcrrurn Colfe 
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creeks to 
fill o n dates on 9/21/91 91 I9 92 91251 
93. tjtt4124/94 Contad Hank’ Noflorr. dwector 
of Athlrbcs. Ferrum College. Femrm. VA 
240&3703/3654493 
Tmy State &rive&y has r>pw datrv October 
IO. 1992. and October 9,I992. for away and 
home October 31,1992. single game away 
for gua,anlee Contact Athletics DiMor 
Robert E. Stewan. 205/670 3480. Daws Hall. 
Troy Slate Unwers~ty. Troy. AL %082. 
Wxnen’s Basketball. Frosrbur State Unwer 
srty Frostburg. Maryfand Two 1 omr qdmes 
December 4. ,991, Fr-bruary 7 or 8. 1992: 
February 13). 1992: Februdv 18. 1997 Wrll 
travel to your ,ns,,w,,on the following year 
Contaw Jrm Crawley 30 l/6894465 
Football DMsfon 111: Fmory r, Henry College. 
Emorv. VA. reek% to fill home football dale on 
Octod;r 3i. 1992. Corresponding awa date 
VI, Orrokr 30 1993 Contact Lou &ker 
703/9444lLl.’ 
Men‘s Basketball Tournament Opening. No 
vrmber 15 and 16. 1991. Housrng ran lx 

rov,ded. For more Information contact Dr. 
F nr Forseth. Athlebc Director. Northtwgt 
Nazarene Colle e. Nam 
467 8876 Fax ’ 20814 6”. 

ID R3686.2oBl 
7 83%. 

Football. -ian 111. Open Dates Plymouth 
State Coller,e srzks rca hll open dates or, 
Sepembw I2 or 19. 1991. Inwcsrcd in 
home and home sews and willrng to sign 
faur year rommltment Contact Steve Barn 
ford. Athletic Drrector. 603/535 2751 
Men’s Basketball. Sheldon Jackson Colleqc 
Alaska November 29 30. 1991. Guarantee 
54.000 Conk&. Len Nardone. 9071747 
5271 
men’s Basketball Division 111 Tournament 
Opening. November 23, 24th. 1991, at S1 
John Frsher College Guarantee available. 
Contarl Andy Moore, 7 I61385 8309 
WOmmL Svrimming Penn stare llnlvrrclty 
K reeking two lrarrrs for an rnvltat,onal on 
DKembrr 7 f, 8.1991 Conta? Bub Knmmpl 
at(Rl4)86514JZor(814)2372223 
Men3 Basketbaball Division 111 Tournament. 
Of’cnrng now available fur on+ team due to 
late withdraval Tournament to be held dl 
Hdrrrlllorr College. Clinton. NY. January ?5. 
26, 1992 tiucrranm- m-l&r rrreal~ and 
lodgrng for travel fwty of f 18) Conldd Tom 
Murphy at 3l5/8594l14. 
&n’s baskelba” Tournament (Div. 111) Nov. 
22 23,199l at Stockion St&e Cal in Pomona. 
NJ (near Atlanbc City) Needs one warn for 
TI 
68 

off Tournament Crontan Larry James at 
g/b52421 I 

Assistant Director of Athletics 
Sports Information/Marketing/Promotions 

(Senior Public Information Representative) 

University of California, Davis 
Salary: $3,150 - 4,725/m0. 

Supervise all aspects of sports information and media-r&ted 
scrviccs. Participate with thr Associate Director to design and 
implrment the Intercollegiate Athletics marketing plan. 
Includes advertising sales, season ticket sales, courtesy car 
program, summer sports camps, business sponsor program 
and all promotional activities to increase attcndancc for 
revenue-producing sports and events. Demonstrated excellent 
public speaking, writing, editing, marketing and promotions 
knowlcdgc and skills. Special req.: Submit at least three 
business reference contacts with application. Vacancy listing 
#0431 . For upplicarion moirriul.~. call UC I1uvi.x .Em,uicyrwnt 
Y16/752-0531. M-E 10 a.m.-2p.m. E.O.E. 

Send applications to: Employment Office 
TR 122 
Ilniverslty of California 
Davis, CA 956 16 

Final filing date: June 18, 1991. 

EAST STROUDSBURG 
UNIVERSITY 
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Reporter paints perfect picture of student-athlete 
San Francisco Examiner writer 

Dwight <Ihapin recently provided 
readers with an enlightening 
description of University of San 
Francisco student-athlete Kari 
Mc<‘allum: “One of these days,” 
(‘hapin wrote, “Kari McCallum is 
going to meet herself coming and 
going.” 

Why’? 
As (‘hapin noted, in the past 

year, McC‘allum: 
l Was the top runner on the wom- 

en’s cross country team. 
l Played in IX of the school’s 20 

women’s soccer gameu. 
l Finished with winning records 

in both singles and doubles for the 
women’s tennis team. 

l Volunteered in campus ministry 
and at a convalescent home. 

@Tutored underprivileged chll- 

Aztec 

dren. Memhrrs of the football, men‘s 
l Maintained a 3.660 grade-point basketball and men’s swimming 

average (4.000 scale) with a double teams took part in sand-bagging 
major of psychology and religion. efforts in and around Monroe, Lou- 

“I think if I played one thing year isiana. 
‘round, I’d he a lot better at it,” she 

Brieflv in the News ” 
told Chapin. “But I enjoy having 
fun.” 

_-_. 

When prolific spring rains inun- 
dated parts of Louisiana, Northeast 
I *ousiana University student-athletes 
pitched in to help protect area resi- 
dents from flooding. “People just 
called and said they nccdcd some 
hclp,“said assistant men’s haskcthall 
coach Keith Richard. 

While attending Georgia Institute 
of Technology, Brian Fleury, a base- 
ball player, was diagnosed as having 
Hodgkin’s disease. The disease has 
been in remission for more than IX 
months, and he now is a srmor 
cocaptain on the University of Dcl- 
aware baseball team. 

Fleury rccrntly talked about the 
ordeal with the llnivcrsity of I)cla- 
ware Update. Following arc excerpts 

News quiz answers: 
I-False. 2- I rut. 3~False. 4-True. 

S-F;rlsc. 6-False 7-‘ti uc. X-True. 9- 
Fal\e. l(J-Ii,uc. 

Bylaw 72.X 5 A cupy it the committee’\ 
report would he pr&dcd 10 thu institution 
prlc,r to the !nstlturlon’\ appcarancc hct’orc 
the (‘ounc~l ~uhcommitrcc and. as: rem 
qulrcd hy llylaw 32.X.6. w~ruld be rrleasrd 
to the ptlhlic. 

Al\o. the (‘omm~ttc‘c on Inlracrrons 
wr\hes to advrsr the mstlturion that when 
the penaltlcs rn this cast hcc~mlc cffcctivc, 
the inxtirutiun should take every prccau- 

tiun tcr en\urc that their terms xc oh- 
served: lutther, the commlttcc Intcndr to 
mmltor lhc pcnaltic\ during lhcir cfTcclivc 
pcriud\. and any action contrary to the 
tctm\ of any 01 thr penalties shall bc 
conridcrcd grounds (or Impusing rn0l~r 
wvctc \anctilrn\ in this cast. 

I-inally. \h~~uld any acttons hy NCAA 
(‘onvcntions directly or indlrectly modd’y 
any provl,ton 01 these prnnltic~ or rhc 
cfiuct 01 thr penalties;. the committrr 
rcwrvc?~ tho right to KVIC’W and reclmsldct 
Ihe pcnallir\ ) 

N(‘AA (‘OMMIU FF 
Oh INFRGC’I IONS 

of his comments. 
“(When discovered), it was stage 

three out of stage four. Not terrible 
news bccausc no vital organs were 
involved, but not great news either. 

“I had a couple of surgeries, a 
couple of biopsies. three months of 
chcmothclapy, three months of ra- 
diation trcatmcnt and another three 
months of chcmo. 

“I found great things in that year. 
I got sick a lot and never really felt 
good, but I met a lot of really young 
children with cancer and learned 
just how very special they are. Espe- 
cially IIoug, a young boy from 
Minnesota who was in for a bone- 
marrow transplant. His brother was 
the donor. 

“We went into remission at the 
same time. He still writes to me. 
He’s realty tiny because 01 all the 
trcatmcnt he’s had. We met once 
after we wcrc out of the hospital at 
the Mctrodome, where Georgia 
Tech was playing in a tournament. 

“I was so touched. I was falling 
apart. and here was this I l-year-old 
telling mc about life. 

“A tot of kids my age don’t un- 
derstand. They think they have trou- 
bles-and a lot of people arc 
unfortunate but compared to kids 
with cancer, kids who have missed 
their whole childhoods, I don’t 
knows 

“The last time I saw Doug, he 
patted mc on the back and said, ‘hey 
man, WIT Whatever It Takes.’ 
Now, I write WIT in the brim of my 
hat at the beginning of each season.” 

--_- 
7 he College Football Hall of 

Fame is operating under its summer 
schedule. Through September 2, 
the Kings Island, Ohio, complex 
will be open daily from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 

Downtown Athletic Club officials 
have announced formation of The 
National Hcisman Trophy Club. 
Members will receive a plaque, the 
opportumty to attend the Heisman 
award ceremony and dinner, and 
other benefits. More information 
may be obtained by calling the 
Downtown Athletic Club at SOO/ 
662-5007. 

Colgate University men’s tennis 
coach Joe Abrahamson earned ca- 
reer victory No. 350 this season 
his 26th at the school. According to 

the school. he is among the top I5 
coaches in Division I in career vic- 
tories. 

-- 

In response to an item in the May 
I. 1991, issue of The NCAA News 
concerning Villanova University 
baseball coach George Bennett, St. 
Joseph’s University (Pennsylvania) 
sports information director Ken 
Krsolovic reports that Rcnnett ac- 
tually earned 82 career victories at 
St. Joseph’s (Pennsylvania), not 68, 
as was reported in the May I News. 

More Report Cards: Named scho- 
lar-athlctcs at Miami University 
(Ohio) were Karina Goping, Trevor 
Hanlon and Matt Starr. Each owns 
a cumulative grade-point average of 
at least 3.200 (4.000). 

Hunter College has announced 
that 64 student-athletes have earned 
GPAs of at lcast 3.000, including 27 
with GPAs of at least 3.500. Four of 
them earned 4.000s. 

Six of the eight student-athletes 
on Grand Canyon University’s wom- 
en’s tennis team own curnulatlve 
GPAs of at least 3.500. Senior Mi- 
chel Pyle has the “lowest” <;PA of 
the group with a 3.620. 

When it comes to Insurance, 
colleges come to NSU. 

When it comes to meeting the sophisticated insurance needs of 
today’s college athletic programs, one name stands out: National 
Sports Underwriters, Ltd. 
NSU specializes in the development and administration of sports 
insurance programs and is the administrator of the NCAA 
sponsored insurance programs. 
The sponsored insurance programs include: 
l Life time Catastrophic Injury 
l Basic Athletic Injury 
l Staff Accident 
l Exceptional Athlete Disability 
Other coverages available include: 
l Comprehensive General Liability 
l Athletic Participant Legal Liability 
l Spectator Liability 
l Non-owned/Hired Auto 
l Loss-of-Revenue 
l Sports Camps 
l All-Star Games and Bowl coverages 

NSU is the leader in college athletic insurance services, serving a 
client roster of more than 1,200 colleges, universities and 
affiliated organizations throughout the United States. 

Recruit NSLJ for your teams, too. 
Call l-800-621-2116 today. 

NATIONAL 
SPORTS 
UNDERWRITERS, LTD. 
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